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Ho waa w^at you cal! a good tal
low. Today ho haa Just quit every
thing, almoat. He atopped drinking 
and amoklng and eating meat, all at 
the aame time. He won't even eat 
eggs. He la a vegetarian. In thoee 
daya he could not make a apeech, 
and could not

To Inetall New Commandary Neat 
Wedneaday.

By Associated Preaa.
Lockhart, Texas. April XI.—It la an

nounced that Qrand Commander Fly 
of the Texas Knlghla Templar will 
Install the offleera or new Ban Marcos 
commandery Wedneaday. The cor
nerstone ot the Federal building la to 
be laid the aame afternoon by the 
Grand Lodge ot Texas. A. W. Jordan 
of Lockhart, la to be the first emi
nent commander,

even return simple 
thanks at dinner. I have seen him 
blush and stammer when called upon. 
Now they tell me he talks wonder
fully to large crowds. Never did a 
boy change so."

BLOTTER FADS. COOK BOOKS,
t im e  t a b l e s , p r o g r a m *. ho

t e l  CABINETS NAMED.

Senator Dickinson laauee Permit.
By Associated Press.

Waahington, D. C., April 21—Sec
retary of War Dickinson, gave a per
mit to twenty-five wounded Mexican 
soldiers to proceed on a special car 
from Agua Prists via Dougina, to the' 
Cannanea Naval Hospital.

Three Killed In Explosion.
By Associated Press. '

8t Lou la. Mo.. April XX.—Three
were killed and nine Injured by the 
explosion of a gasoline .tank car on 
the Wabash track here today. The 
dead had their clothing blown from 
them. v ' .

AD CUH IS ORGANIZED
Constitution and By-Laws Adopted and 

Officers' Elected Friday 
Night

TWO SALOONS ROBBED 
WHISKEY IS FOUND

NEW TRIAL FOR NIKE 
CROWELL IS REFUSED

The organisation of the Wichita 
Falla Ad Club waa perfected at a 
meeting held at the rooms of the 
Chamber of Commerce last night at 
which the constitution and by-laws 
were adopted and additional officers 
were elected. The officers of tha or-, 
ganiaatlon. Including those named at 
the two meetlnga held are as follows: 
President Marvin Bmlth, of W. B. 
McClurkan A Co, First Vice-Presi
dent. Jack IIIn ford of the P. H. Pen
nington Co.. Second Vice-President, D. 
A. Jacobs of the Newa; Secretary, 
F. H. Day of tha Chamber of Com
merce. Directors, Cbas. (fines of the 
Taxes Supply Co.. M. A. Brin of the 
Freeer-Brln Furniture Co, Patrick 
Henry of the Wlrhlta Business Col
lege and J. A. Wray of the Dally 
Times.

The Club decided to hold Its busi
ness meeting on the first Wedneaday 
night In each month and to hold a 
social sees si on including lunch the re
maining Wednesdays la each month. 
In this connection the following com. 
mlttee was appointed to arrange for 
the social session and luncheon on 
next Wednesday: J. W. Bradley, D. 
A. Jacobs and J. A. Wray.

Tbs following resolution was unan
imously addpted by tha club with ref
erence to the character of advertis
ing to which the organisation will

By Associated Press.
Ms Sera Dees Net Demand Im

mediate Resignation of Dias, 
By Associated Press.

Maderos Camp, near Jus res, 
April fit.—Prospects for Mexi
can peace became rosy today, 
when General Madero in an In
terview with an Associated 
Press correspondent declared 
he had never and does not now 
Insist upon the Immediate resig
nation of President Diax, as a 
necessary prelimary to peace.

Two Men Held By Officers—Complaint 
May Ba Filad Against Saloon

A motion for a naw trial in tha case 
of Mike Crowell charged with murder 
was overruled by Judgo Nicholson at 
Archer City yesterday.

The Archer county Newt In com 
n:entlng on the case says:

After deliberating 94 hours, the 
Jury In the cas ef Mike Crowell, charg. 
ed with the murder o f his wife In'Clay 
county an November I, 1901, brought 
In a verdict of guilty of murder in 
bis punishment, at & years In the peni
tentiary. __

On the first ballot of the Jury the 
vote stood 3 for acquittal; Klchler. 
Martin and Waggoner. The balance 

i ware for conviction for long terms.

Proprietor.

charge of burglary and theft, they be
ing accused of breaking Into the Star 
Saloon last night and appropriating 
a quantity of whiskey. On opening the 
saloon this morning the burglary waa 
discovered and Deputy Yeary was Im
mediately notified and within about 
thirty minutes had captured one ot 
the offenders. An hour later another 
waa apprehended and both were lodg
ed In Jail pending an examining trial.

Pierce Nlcbol’s saloon In Mulberry 
Row waa also entered during the night 
and a quantity of Intoxicants stolen.

In connection with these robberies 
Mexican

Br Associated Press.
Washington D. C.. April XX—First 

steps towards actual peace negotia
tions in Maglco was taken today when 
Francisco Madero, commander of the 
Insurrectoe sent a telegram to Dr. 
Varques Gomes, confidential agent of 
irwmlutlonlatg, authorising him to be- 
gi# negotiations with the Mexican 
government for an immediate armis
tice.

Madero gars out the following state
ment thia morning: "Taking Into con 
aideratlon the actual situation. Oen 
Madero noeepta the arm at Ice proposal 
covering the tone between Juarex and 
the city of Chihuahua, to negotiate

iw.>fA»ttaAS Ikal sen 4A Fa IIaW "

On the second ballot' tt atood two for 
acquittal Klchler and Martin, and each 
succeeding ballot showed the same 
vote until a few minutes before the 
verdict waa rendered.

We understand thee*. two Jurymen 
would then not agree to a conviction 
unless the balance of the Jury would 
agree to sign a petition for hla par

Preef dent Taft shaves himself.—News It<

section bands found a gal
lon of Old Log Cabin whiskey and a 
pint bottle of whiskey burled under 
the rails near the Wichita Ice Plant 
this morning. The whiskey was tak-

that that district will be well repre
sented; letter from Warn, stating 
that a good alas fund waa already 
In hand to sand many delegates to 
the meeting; Ora ham states they will 
be very much In evidence, and a long

EX-GOV. CAMPBELL 
WILL BE A SPEAKERGuinn haa beea unable to any

peace conferences, that are to follow.” 
This waa Immediately telegraphed 

to Mexico City.
' Madero’s sudden change In attitude 

is explained by the fact that Dr. 
Gomes la numerous messages In the 
last twenty-four hours haa pointed out 
that complications bad arisen be
tween the United States and Mexico 
over 'the bonder .Incidents Comet 
believed that American Intervention 
was not am fmpossibility and ra re
monstrated with the rebel leaders 
against a repetition of Incidents, aucb 
ns occurred at Douglas. Gomes hag 
received assurance from the Mexican 
Government that it Is disposed to con- 
shier aay proposals for peace, that the 
Insurgents would formally submit and 
lny them Immediately before the Mex 
loan cabinet. In aH tha represent a 
lions made by Dr. Gomes by Mexican 
Government there was an appeal to 
patriotism and loyalty. Mexican For 
strife Minister De La  Barra. Indicated 
a disposition of an Intention of the 
government to begin a systematic re
formation 'of {present conditions in 
Mexico. *

claimant for it One of the Jurymen who stood for 
acquittal Informed the Newa man that 
It la hla honest opinion that Crowell 
Is Innocent and never would have 
given In bad he not understood that 
the Judge Intended to hold the Jury 
Indefinitely, or until they did decide, 
and It waa Impossible for him to re
main longer from his home and bual-

atand opposedA hoy apparently about eighteen 
year* old asked a negro porter to put 
tome ayrup In a half pint whlakey. 
Having heard of the robhe-les the 
porter notified the police. The boy 
claims to have purchased the whiskey 
In a local saloon

We trust that tha people of our city 
•• appreciate the opportunity that la 'af

forded us In SnertalBlng this meeting 
-  end that they will respond liberally to

The Wichita Falls Advertising Men's 
Clnb does not endorse the following:

Advertising on chair*, desks. Bai
lees, book cases, clocks, thermome
ters. hotel cabinet* or like advertis
ing propositions.

Advertising in or on railroad time 
cards, [railroad time books, reafcan- 
rant menus, blotter pads, cook books, 
rooters, programs, or spedal publica
tion* gotten up by or In tha Interest 
of any church, order, lodge, society, 
tabor union or other organisations.

Trading stamps' or similar trade 
schemes.

When any new advertising scheme
Is presented. It shall be referred to 
the advertising committee of the
club.

Following are the sections In the 
constitution and by-laws that relate to 
the purposes of the organlretlon and 
thoss eligible for membership: 

Purposes.
The purpose of tale organisation 

shall be to work, by every honorabl# 
means, for safer and saner advertis
ing In Wichita Falla.

To work la an educational wny tor 
the increase in advertising knowledge 
among Its members and tha oommunl-

OTHER PROMINENT MEN WILL DE
LIVER ADDRESSEE AT fiTATE

C. E. CONVENTION.

PAPERB THERE SAV KEMP AND 
KELL ARE NEGOTIATING WITH 

CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.any call that might be made for the 
successful carrying out of the plan In 
the Wichita Falla way. You may 
watrh /he ' columns or oar paper on 
Saturday each week for an article 
stating the progress that Is being 
made In the coming of this targe body 
of people to our dty.

His story Is being 
Investigated and It la probable that 
complaints will be filed against the 
proprietor of the saloon, charging him 
with tailing liquor to a minor.

SUCCESSFUL NETTING
Mrs. O. R. Johnson, of Duffdee. re

turned to Archer d t y  Wednesday 
from a trip to Austin, where she has 
been endeavoring to get a pardon for 
her husband, sent from Archer coun
ty eome months ego for cattle theft. 
She presented the governor with a pe
tition signed by 9 of ttir Jury of con

Reperta Prom Dallas, SHerman, Ban 
Antenlo and Other Cltle* Indi

cate Large Attendance.

Much Increased Interest Is being 
manifested throughout the State In 
the State Convention of Chrietlan En
deavor tq be held in thta city, June 
9-11, this year, and tbs committee In 
charge state that everything points 
to one of the most helpful meetings 
aver held by this organisation daring 
thstr twenty-six years of organisation 
in thlg state.

The committee announces that much 
special effort. Is going to be made 
toward decorating the cMy for the re
ception of the guests, and ell the mer
chants of the city are urged to meet 
the decorating committee with co-op
eration when they shall call on them 
during the next week or ten days. 
*fks colors of the organisation are red

Wlehite Palls Capitalists Lea vs On 
Another Trip Up the North-

Presbyterians Raisa Quarter Million. 
By Associated Press 

Austin. Texas, April XX.—The com
pletion ot the railing of XX50.000 for 
the Texas Presbyterian institution* 
was announced today by Dr. R. E. 
Vinson, chairman of the fund com
mittee. Sixty thousand goes toward 
the foundation of a theological sem
inary here, a. like amount to the Sher
man* school, and the remainder le to 
be dvlded among the smaller schools.

vlctfon and aeveral hundred clttsens. 
The governor promised to investigate 
the ease at once. She-waa accompan
ied by Mias Tommie Matthews. They 
alao visited the Huntsville penitent! 
ary. _  *

Recruiting Station Will Be Opened 
Her* Monday Over Marchman'e 

Drug Store

“Men wanted for the army" embla* 
ened across the top of bright colored 
lithographs showing soldiers manning 
artillery, marching In ranks; mount
ed oa cavalry horse*, and the red. 
white and blue of the stare and the 
stripes Dying the breexe will Indicate 
the opening of an U. B. army recruit
ing office In Wichita rail*.
"The office will be opened next Mon

day morning In Room 1 over March- 
man's Drug Store by IJeu tenant 
Herchey. Private Jesse Cully, a teu
ton ed veteran will be In charge of the 
office.

The opening of the office here re
sults have the declaloa of the army 
authorities to Increase the enlisted 
force many thousand men.

New offices ere being opened 
all over the country end the collat
ing offleera are busy day end nlghL -

The reason for Increase tn the army 
But It Is be-

1ST NONDAY FROGRAH 
IS ALMOST CONFLETE

SELLING HOUSES ON 
SHALL CASH PAYMENTS

By A**oct*te4 Press 
Chihuahua. April IT — (Delay In 

transmission.)—it la reported that 
twenty-eight Americans with forty 
thousand rounds of ammunition who 
oroeaad the border near El Paso, have 
reached Madoro'a camp after a nine 
days' march find were disarmed fol-

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce la busily engaged In ar 
ranging the program and making oth-

W. H. Crenmer Will Bell Thirteen 
On Installment Plan—Will Oive 

A way Peurteenth.

How would you like to buy a nice 
new four ruem bouse on n big lot
for llO.OOf

Copy for an advertisement sent to 
The Times office by Mr. H. H. Oran 
mer offering anch an opportunity In
tonated the editor to such aa extent 
that a reporter was sent to Invest!

To provide a clearing house of ad
vertising Ideas to which anch member 
a hall contribute and from which sack 
member shall derive beaeflL 

To bring together men who an  en
gaged In all the various departments 
of advertising—the manufacturer, 
merchant, publisher, advertising agent, 
printer* calculated to advance adver
tising standards, the eagnver, the 
out-door advertising man. the street 
railway advertising nun., the novelty 
manufacturer and the qualified rep 
resented re* of ell these classes. Al
so any other representative advertis
ing medium or proposition wboee orig
inators or representative* may In 
the opinion of the member* of this 
body, contribute to tae advancement 
at advertising and the purpose* *1 
this club.
"••To_ fumtolt all these common 
ground, upon which they may unite 
for the advancement of advertising

and white, which can be used very Af
fectively In many decorative design*.
The large C. E. flag, with red beck 
ground with white C. E monogram tn

er preparation! for the Trade Day to 
be held on the let of May and has 
made splendid progress In thia three 
Don during the past few days.

The program a* outlined ' at this 
lima will lnclud* a balloon nacenslon

a live

lowlag n

Taft Pleased YF|th Hrw%- 
By Aewtated Pres*. _  V

Washington. D. C.. April XX —Preaf 
dent Taft received news of a possible 
peso* negotiation* with great aatle- 
faction and anmmonded n <—---: - 
tn eating.

Ineurrectos Wash In Rio Grande.
By Asw.ctatsd Press.

El Paso. Texas. April XX.—Before an 
avmstice Is accepted the Intnrrectoa 
before Juare* tag word nu ll come 
from Mexico City that the movement 
of tae Government troops haa been 
stopped. It |s bellaved however, a 
truce can be arranged.
’ Several ahbto were fired by sen 
tries during the night The Insurroc- 
tr%jre dirty, unkempt and half cliff. 
ixYpite their small numbers them are 
mote Americans washing clothe* In 
tbb Rio Ormnde than Mexicans. From 
American shore the spectator* can 
tost article* aeroM the river to In* 
surreqto* who beg cigarette*, orange*, 
apples, etc., but the United State* 
troop* are keeping a sharp lookout for 
arms or ammunition.
' Mrs. Madaro apent the night In 
cairip with her husband and made «ev- 
eral efforts to Induce him to listen 
to hla father's peace propoaal*. Fran- 
cisco Madero 8r.. I* very proud of 
hla son and said: “ It la remarkable

and other free attractloM, 
stock exhibit with liberal cash prem 
luma, together with the Induce- 

cablnet meats to be offered by the merchant* 
along this line. It la the purpose M 
provide a number of splendid amuse 
meat feature*, but these are yet to 
be announced, and will probably be 
made known sometime during the 
coming week.

It Is expected that 
exhibit will be held on 
block on Ohio avenue,

The reporter was directed to the 
north side of the river la the vicinity 
of the new railroad shops, where Mr 
Creamer has erected fourteen hand 
eome bungalows, and which be Is go
ing to offer to hooaeeeekers on a plant 
rather unique, at least In tala city. 
The houses ar* tour and five room* 
each, with bath room* piped for water 
and gas. and finished throughout In 
most handsome style. _

Each 1a built on a distinct plan of 
Its own, and the prires range from 

Thirtee* of thrar-wtll

meeting; ex-Oovernor Campbell. ' Of 
Texas; Rev. D. Rice, of El Peso, Trus
tee United Society Christian Endeav
or; Dr. Wm. Anderson, of Dallas; 
Dr. W, H. Wray, of Fort Worth; Rev. 
Colby D. Hall. Waco, for four year* 
State President of C. E. Union of 
Texas. \

The comtnlttqg amfounec the receipt 
of letters f t am many points over tha 
state JadTcatlgg the Interest that Is be 
lag manlfaoted among which la one 
from Sherman to tiiq effect that the 
Endeavors o f that city have made ar 
raagemente for a special car to briag

strength la not known.
Ileved the possibility of a war with 
Japan la partly reapooalble. so that 
there 1* a possibility that those who 
enlist may get to do some actual 
fighting. r

Able bodied men between the ages 
of 18 and S5 years are eligible- for

Wichita

|ja' live stock 
to vacant half

________ H H B I  south of tha
city hair's* this la considered the 
moat available place. The work of 
arranging for thl* exhibit la being 
looked after by M. Oxrdner, who la 
devoting hla beat ftlarglea In f t  ef
fort-To make this feature of tb# oc
casion a moat prooopneed aucceea.

In connection with the Other attrac
tions to be provided the band wilt fur
nish nrualr during the flay and ad
dresses will'be delivered at the opera 
bouse by promloaBt speaker*. Includ
ing Mr. French.’Mho will discus* the 
question of hog palalng. On' account 
of this special feature the member* of 
the Corn Club* of the county are urg
ed to be present that day. a* It Is 
proposed to organise a hlg club during 
the meeting at the opera ho.uae.

To Try Girl Wl»* for Murder.
Aberdeen, B. D.r April iX.^The 

special term Of the circuit court which 
ha* been called to aaaemble here Mon
day will be made notable by the trial 
of Br*. Eva May Kreltar. the *©-cailed 
girl-wife who Is charged with the mur
der of her husband, Phillip Krelter. 
Krolfer Fa* found dead In hie farm 
house twelve miles northeast of the 
town of Hecla, on February XO laat 
Death had apparently resulted from a 
stab wound with a butcher knife. The 
testimony at the preliminary hearing 
tended to show that tha man had met 
d&th while engaged In a struggle with 
hi* you a* wlfge.

Umpire Bob MacDonald, who will of
ficiate In the TexaeOklahoma-League 
has arrived from Shreveport to be

enllsment It It believed 
Fall* will prove a prolific field for IB* |8K to 11109. 

ba Bold at these priced, each buyer 
choosing the on* which beet aultl 
him. They will he sold on a smell 
cash payment with the balance In 
monthly payments, so os to enable 
everyone to take advantage of the 
opportunity to secure a home.

The property Is In a section of the 
dty where real estate Is Increasing 
tn value possibly faster than any oth
er section.

crulta and that It will be second only 
to Fort Worth In the number of en
listment*

touch Interest I* being manifested 
among the other societies of the city 
a* wall; one from Seymour to the ef
fect that they will hare at least twen 
ty tepreaentatlvaa; one from Claren- 

preparing a large 
from Ban Antonio.

_____  Bine# last summer nearly
one hundred homes have been built 
within sight Of these houses, and at 
the present time there la more build
ing being done than In any other part 
ef the dty. A new Methodist church 
la Just being erected, and a school 
house Is being planned. A* large room, 
tag house I* In operation, and aeveral 
store* are doing *  good business. In 
fact, real estate values have Iwrea* 
ed so rapidly that the properties Mr.

don that 
deelgalloa

NOTTS TRIAL WILL BE 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR UN

CITY LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
OPENS NEXT NONDAY

Creamer Ip offering ar* priced much 
lower than any others In the neigh
borhood. and there Is a constant de
mand for Just anch homes. This fact, 
togethdr with the additional feature 
of an opportunity of getting a hand- 
some home for ten dollars ought to 
be an attraction that will fill them 
with owaara In a very short time.

The City league baseball season 
will open Mon dry afternoon at five 
o'clock at the new park sear the car 
ham*, with a gome bewteen tha 
Printer* and the Y. M. C. A.

It has been decided to coll the 
genres la the dty league at t  o’clock 
for the convenience of those who coo- 
not leave their work at oa earlier 
boar, this time being considered the 
most appropriate for all latereatod IB 
the organisation.

By %*eodat*d Free*.
Cap* Town, sAath Afrlc*. April XX 

—A passenger train on the Kowlrra 
railroad fafi *60 feet Into a rocky 
Borgs In the collapse of Blaauwkren* 
bridge Thirty passenger* W«r* car
ried down la lh* oooebes an,! kre 
supposed to kavo boon killed. Jack Doyl*. the old New York play

er. haa started the eeaaon aa aa umpire 
In the National Leagae. May ha Hr* 
a happy Ilf* endrire able to dodge suc
cessfully. , r
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IN SOCIETY’S REALM

' The W. F. M Society of the M. E. 
.Church..Souths itiet.in regular sesblbii
at the Church Monthly afternoon. The 
meeting wux Hplrnrtldtly uttended Con
sidering the Inclement weather. Ev
ery one present seemed deeply lirter- 
e»i«’il In the I ox son which was ubly 
conducted by (Jjn. president. In the 
absence of Jlrs, pfbprD llie recording 
netetary, Mrs. Mel tow li served in that 
capacity pro tfiipc.. It was decided to 
take up the study course sh prescribed 
by the Woman's fount'll. vis.: "\ChmI- 

.£T» Women lit Eastern DunJa.”  This 
t-ook on missions is being widely stud
ied by dlffoferfl deiiondiinllons and lias 
provea-of great value already 1o inis- 
aloary socleUr** The Howie District 
which Includes Wichita Full* |H to tie 
congratulated on securing the service 
of Mrs. M. L. Kelley^for District Sec
retary. Mrs. Kelley is a- very enthu
siastic mlsKionary wot her and we fed 
Sure the sh fle tW  will take on new 

— life and do n great work ihlx year.
The annual, (peeling of the rulssioh- 

nry societies of the North Texas ("0 9 - 
lerenco will convene in Deaton; May 
k to 12. Several delegates from Wich
ita Fulls are exported to attend. A  
number of roturned missionaries will 
lie preSgnt also. Them I r i i  railed 
howling for Monday. afternoon at -I 
o’clock at the church which every 
member of the Woman’g Foreign Mis
sionary Society Is urgently rctrnesu*d 
to attend.—Ficaa RciKirter.

The .bachelor quarters 
Scurry and Judge

of Judge
Hughes w «« tk*: MkAW V» F W U W  W MlM.

scene of a brilliant aoclal gathering'

”  were the features 
Anything tnat IV

District Skule,
Btandlng room wnp «t a premium 

Thursday night in Die high school au- 
dltorljtm where the “ District Skule*' 
and Spelling Dec 
of the occasion, 
worth doing id sll ItLWbrlh doing well 
add the touchers are .to be conffiratu 
latcd on the whole hearted manner In 
which they entered into the spirit ul 
the affair, mid to them due credit 
should he nreorded for a most mid- 
eessfnl entertainment. Many of thb 
makeup# were laughable in the ex
treme and vvlth Malt galaxy'qf'h is
trionic IlgJitS tt might be- termed an 
till star performance. A peruke and 
wartvstlng was crowding- honors for 
one person, but they were gracefully 
borne. Just pup realistic feature was 
either forgotten or rot decamp of <*«(- 
fleent Intiiort.incc and thnt was pus--- 
Ing the water. This was a privilege

Friday evening from * hntll 11 ft. hi.
The invitation fbr the evening waa 

to Coufederate soldiers, their wives. 
Hons, daughters, and their “ In-laws.”  
About two hiindrM o f various ages 
responded to the invitation, among 
them thirty or more old taldiers to 
whom the ye linger generation* Were 
delighted to do honor.

The rooms were appropriately :flec 
orated In Confederate flags, picture*: 
of Cuiifedemte heroes, and cut. flaef 
era

Mesdames Field, - P. P. lamgford. 
Veiling. Hrotbera. M. A. Anderson qf 
Kmrrllle.. Hd ('abb, Walsh, Ailed, Pat 
terson and O. D. AitdereoU aaelsietl 
the hosts la dispensing Food efdkftmtit 
era hospitality. ’ 1 ’ ”

TVlra. D. P. Woodward, with Mrs.
1 '. Roberts, nt the piano, diraetdd 
music for the evening. All the Uhl 
southern melodics were sung by big, 
little, old and young, pule. llonnlo 
Blue Flag and many ether songs dl 
to the Southerner's heart brought forth 
rounds of applause.

AQCJAJ- BREVITIES.

Kensington tli ato- 
In '* vett charming manner Was this

a t*
wn la in Seym our^r

b  eqkertuljned Friday after 
oesy uew home' df Mr* 

mar street The love-
irlf o f good fellowship

M a il * <

Miss Caroline McClure la visiting
JR y.ornon.

Mtsa Will Eppler has gene to Tex-

•ch Kahn who Is attending 
ItUlQHpolla, *l»ent h#r Eastpr
iflH- .

wmn'

u
d tig-

Tfrs. Briice Orvenwocef aell^hted the 
guests with aeverBl violin numbers.

much sought after in the early schp'4- K,aulve of Kaaiee and at each pMe 
dfy* «/i.l to carpr around a jupjiet of
water with c  long handled qlpi'cr” bF 
gourd from which* all drank rrceillly 
wua an honor nqt to be Ji-spired This 
part of the pro Tram concluded with a 
nunihrr by ts s l i lth  srbool male, <|u** 
tptte and they did themselves promt 
ftp fnttrnv reeouireful ,ehrnl tn*’*q>*

\ must have intimidated the rank 'and 
• die for no volunteers could Is- I agate*

to compete withribem la a sp-jIHs*  con 
teal alul after trying in vM*« to apet|
thcm«elv.;s dor n they ga 
struggle and It. W. Huff .who official'-

»ve up the

od as tMchcf or as tlh*v iik 'iI to nay 
“ gave full," dlsBiisaeil the elase and. 
tl-ua ended the -evening’s entertain- 
nu-nl. One hundred and twenty-five 
dollars was the .financial result which 
will be applied on tlie piano fund. 
Next thing la order will be Slngih” ,

. Geography School.

New Century Club. .
A number o f the members Iming nut 

uf town dbl not lessen* the enthusiasm 
of .those who Were present at the Do
mestic Science afternoon which was 
enjoyed this week .wittr Mrs. C ‘ R 
Montmmery. II-with was the topic of 
consideration i.nd In the roll call "How 
to get Strong and Keep So" and where
withal a man shell be dollied, f.-d and 
Sustained ass the subject of anlnutte.l 
discussion. The "Vllingo Jilru-knmith’’ 
wa* IwaullfilHv ro d  by* Mrs. Farris 

, who drew out flu? leeenp cf ft,,- sound, 
ness of a contented mind and tm-ding 
faith combined with oerfect phvstque. 
Mra. finest was out o f town hut her #r.J 
cehegt jwtH’r on "Mt-allh at an llndi, 
VWnai Re*prih*ibllltv" waa read bv- 
Mlas Coons. "Making Success of Fail
ure" contributed hr Mr-. Mont copter v

During the evening tlio gue-is were 
Invited to the dining room where the  ̂
were nerved with delicious brick i j t  
ai.ci cakes, by Mlsatp Bishop. Afet 
Kemp and Faryie Roll, aasjaiwd by 
tie Misses - Ixtulse Moutgotncry, iedla 
lleall Anderson. Elizabeth I’attersoji 
and Annette Walsh Mr#. Will Eppler 
illstrlbuted (lie favors, for the evening 
which were gaiuty little gtlk, Cenf<-d 
crate flags 1

The Con federate soldier# present, 
through Major Cobb and Justice 
Brothers, extended a vote of ' tbauks 
to the hosts jfpr their lioapltallv- A 
spirit of good fellowship ‘ sqcmnd l(>
permegte the crowd, many exp.eaainf 
thibemaelves aa having had the "time i f  
fhelr live*.”  Each - departing guest, 
declaring Judge Hughes and .Tndg! 
Keurry ulenl boats and exprwsalng'- a 
Wish for more such good times

On last Saturday Mias Ma»f< Fickle 
entertained eleven rtf her IWtIe play 
mates at. her home In Flbrifl Heffbts, 
with an Kaater party and egg hunt 
from 2:20 to 5 p. ni.

The dPting room was decorated sag

"a s  a  Hotivcnlr for rach gui-st. After 
refreahoMinla the little tqt# l-egau their 
egg hunt which lasted until their time 
Tor departure, each' nuc stalling their 
boiteaa mnuy happy return* of the 

da.v. Those preseqt w ere. Vjpidt'.'. 
Whitaker. Alber.ta iVehgter.Jaalcc fytr- 
rtnglon. Ifa ly  Frah?e‘s Coflutr.' '*<* 
Scott, Frank CurtU. Jr.. David Per 
TIB*, r.allltan Kearl.y. John Rhea 
Duke. Elton raider and 'l.rtwre- 
Criten. . ’

.—  Reporter

A Complimentary Rememh
tt ff. Ybrtey’a

ranee.
Friday evening Mr» 

birthday, a number of church mdm 
tier* and friends remrpib*i«d het* vrt*j 
iihentliy with appropriate rtfta. Ow 
ing to Illness la the Mntllr no poMle 
demonatratlon coirtd.bA m*de lurt this 
method o f remembering the paator'a 
w|f,- was a very delicate crm»|»lht>e!tt

Floral Art Club.
A meeting of Special significance 

will he held with Mrs Alex Kahn. cor
ner of Fifm-nUi and Auatla strggtr
next Tuesday «flerno<>it lit t f3 i  fT f
Election o f ofnerhs and other htgttpr* 
of importance »U* occupy the hour 
and It la gimclattr desired that the
ehllre mcnilierdhfp l«e repreerttred If
possible.

500 Party.
Mrs. K. N CoattV. ait) Mghlh g n v l  

gave esjwctal pleasure to a numlier 
of frienda Wednesday evening by In- 
riling them lh for the aortal m n t  of 

». The favored guaaU ardre Mr 
and Mrs. lueh, Mr. and Mm Htvermati. 
Mr and Alra Sfbitii. Mr. Dud Urs. 
ttomem. Mr. and -Mr*. SiuIhcpnrdprcBcnted phases of unusual InUTcetJ 

and was timcli ,.pjo'tsI The “rtummer i ldw> and Mr. I.lepold. After tAo 
Boar ling llou-r. " und the "W« rid'a jly eajuying the pH-stipie Tor a
Cemiwlgu Aeainst Falmrcalusla" ward 
treated in , 'h i ! <11 
dame, tfc-ce and rtmith respectively; 
TTi* “ *Ty" und ' Mnsqiiitu' .were de- 
pnanred la agythtnu i-ut fUttei'ing

tlful gauze fan with ivqry 
Mr. 1/ieh carried oft (he

term«_and In Itlu-traMon of the.lr dev-'jrliei a pair of allk hal
aafxt.bg habits clearly Illustrated by 
ths oorTTUiUo*' In tdmegc, Mcwd nme* 
Hurnsidc. Ih-avqrs, Tolnnd and Ad(r'«*s 
After'so. serious f~  (MectirtioA p:U*t 
able rxfroalufirnu- wen- hcarllly en- 

• joyad Illustrating tfu- taiTi that the rr- 
dodhtablo rfuir wonmn !*.*» times ‘'of 

 ̂- the earth-ret rthy." _  .

_ —. An Everting Party, ~
*' Mils Jh-rtha Mad Kcrup's. gn'est tva# 

\ Ore lamdrqjtoti for a guv gathering of 
the younger m-i vionday capping i t  
♦he home of Mrs. Bertha Andersrtn .(if 
Austin sired a profusion of Eajrtef 
Ullea and. cut ftowefa formed a fitting 

.background for .so nun b vmith and 
lovellnesa and happiness, waa e^par- 
ent In <*fer>- act ami lortk ̂  VhdroWi niu; 
ate added a chirm and various games 
was a popylar form of rtlverAkm and 
the hours 'passed nil too quickly fbr 
thl|U .happy crowd. Igter a <* He Ions 
Ice course was nerved to Mlesrts (Tefal- 
dine Qfaves oF Tulla. Rerlha May 
Kemp. !tfayb*-ll .la< k#on. Besa Rell, 
Kathleen Blair, Delta * Hlrnif, Annie 
Freenr, t;< n<-v1eve and K,ddle Carver; 
Mcgara. XtuU-a-li. Shcnn'r HC-yton. 
Fain, Jones, Hateher and llatnlln.

Flr»* M. E. Church. Booth.
, The Bryan day proved a very sue- 
'■essful 6ne in every way. Not . only 
waa the lecture all that, could tie de
sired but the lecturer proved a draw
ing ear* 1 b the dining mom a* was evf- 

4  dsncM by the throngs of inopfe who 
killed two birds with one atvoe. am-.

• Joyed a delict,m» dlun- r nad had a near 
vl< w of Un- lion q f the «i<va»loo at the 
name time Work ylH begin ow th e 
ehnri-h baa««ne»t at once, as the 41 res
cot state Of (manors of the ladle* who ohareh -will hold- |ta

this K r f  aad they are. certainly to be 
coqgnUiHated upon the
combined effort*.

aide length of time, a delicious 
rourac was scried and fn 4 rftt
Shepard captured the prize, a 

slicks. 
gcnfi«

ue who' hath than tie Rlt^nhPH
B f f :

The meeting of the Thur»ilpy Mnn Jeygd thb 
Hub was one of niiieh- iJatbthrt*
Mlsa lAtctlle Slmrroil

tueh- pleasut'e wHhi time* time w *h 
of HRtifr s f « » r t . ia r

as hoatesa, A profusion rtf rbkt* 
brighti iji-d llto reoinl and filled thji btr 
With swecines peculiar. '<« ttlti qneeD'
i>f n o~ "  ’ ’  - ,
eluded 
gnd Rhodes, 
dames *fbodw^rd. Tlollrt*!#. 1k>

n*s*.* ^  V * **w aiaai* lift; an
lh sWynnes pccnllar,'to thtirqacea 
riowprg. ’ Tlie Jpiests prvmeht *Hr 

ded 2lcsdhmes Rhemrnn. Tilrtfvml. 
■ r r l b  itiewflu-rw w#eF

t»ey, Ret-cA. Baeodi Hmltli Do Val. Rh- 
. Dhkc; Ktltlrt-. f.umiettygerte 'Rherrrtd

wit*. Wilsh; Misses (*hnmbqi*»Tn. 0 >  
ra aim Dora Cooha.* Temhllirtr rtlf 
merits constating Af * ’rAIMT. deviled 
crabs, bread ami butter Manikwlrtic* 
•ad fruK salad wprb aerarvwt' *afw*1* 
the artwmooh and Mra. fMnford waa Ute1
favored recipient or the prlne a ____
tlful liand-ftnlftted "plettire of dogwood 
hlrtsnbnja. ■

Mlsa Ulan
hopt in Mil
(Hdfy v

Mr*. Trou

rm4* bq-ni'-d.

Hr*. Tronftnnn of Iowa park simut

•U ' J^IM^u* enfUjfBhMJBl* eon- 
to mage the occasion one of 

ual pleasure. Mr*. N. Sherman 
the hostess’ gueat, and after nee- 

dies and Utibtaa were <lven doe mow-

ss»iiS»;»s3S:,,syK
ter, }*e . Tinsley ajul McsdajncH 
n,’ Moore. Frith, Fatferaoh, Coatee, 

Wallace. Childress, Harrison and E. L. 
Smith. Bones and carnations were at 
tractively used In decoration* and the 

, latter served as favor*; Ml*# Ronnie 
Akippur will be hostess next Friday.

Isa JBather. Coralloe who ha* been

"  ' inw ? r * . r “
I ‘t«- ,. ip,< ,1 (ijpelui'

Mra. W. U. fkoU and JWapt *0# arc 
atiTOiRgr.Ja » ix>wbf<hsI

wiUkAa Wrtner * tpoynet'. \i

Mra. M. M. Walker Iqft Tburtulgy for 
a week* visit in Duncan VMa . with 
her friend Mr*. Cabe hTtqhtr*. >' •<

RaaJ Art.
Those wjto fall to Uko advantage 

, 0/ the.artlstjc display of beautiful pk-

Mra. A. Moore of 8t. Ixialg W u 
plcaaapt visitor in tha home of t̂wr 
sou. ‘ft. 'Ji. Moore of Tehth street. 1

v iiled

We* Clasbey and chlldqtp arc 
from Fort Worth whof 

e<f the former'* parents 
Mra. Baker.

j —
Mis* Grace Knearlv I* «|-cid|lRg a 

few days with her |>arents In Henrietta 
Bhe ban as guest one of herftfqllt)* 
tnachera, Mia* Fan Kart Kol

Mra. E E. Sander* 
her vlalt In Dallas accomigul

returned IrOB 
MWrtled J>y h(U- 

cousin. Miss kktlth Cnttch^r, who wlH
make a stay of iu*o ''
city.

t i  In oar

tore* and deeorated china at the Palace 
Mrir. Davis of .Kansas Cityj w u *  m  m  H W i

igfe ailstdng lAe opportunity of their 
lives *  1%ey Ere uot only to look at 
Put aiw fofi jNOc at 1-rices reasonable 
In Ut*' exJMatit considering the qua! 
Ity dr thb vMrk. In oomi>o*IUon and 
t<-< Unique Mi«r are all that cpwjd be 
deslcpa. Wo|dc "With handiuyne LOWies 
pHi-ec'lqllFt' FIB ni**a a rare ejiaiicy |f 
they fall to put some or these plgioes 
of regj art where \o Jhem they wftj 

g  thirig wr-tRAWtr nnd n Joy tpi 
f? Ann mm
• * II-

Eqdeeation.
te lW  ncld of actioa 
s pAreiies uis>d! U*t 

lirlsltig club women 
iriiita Fntl* are as

jMn'it
lull the

be

»RPOrp
**vq' ho

wrauit urgeod 1 
m tUAPCBIhl Cl 11

Mr
1 WOill' 
clous

for’Yur city as the _ _____
meeting of Hif  First BMtriot af the 
Federation of Women * rtdb* with Ur
Aert year will be a l-eneOt. there can 

t lie no doubt. The delegate* are .to Jm- 
'  'atutafed iR-on tjie rei^ilt of tie P

* — o— ‘ V
Unity Clsv.

Mrs. JJ H. Burnside and Airs. W. H 
’ ’k- ' * ates to MId

time Saturday
Walker, who were driegai

'•f'-
Rev. ,R. JC

for sevAraT Says b d fl*
la thought, and his little daughter 
Thelma Is seriously slrk with pneu 
non la.

It
.it

Ghalrman .... Mrs. Guratim
1 ton c a l l ...... :.......-. x s a v  m m toy

se and Fall of Egypt ... JQIscussloii
S L  Queens of EJgypt changed the Re 
i^ u a . Political and PflrtRkal asj-oct.

c’t for Mrs. n. J. Reap
and sorrow at her untimely emi the 

Farley Has been quite til Unity dub postponed Its meeting iinLH 
pH next wtMk. *

of Austin and

Elks Dance.
Tha dafvee Thursday alnlit was not 

< able lor the spirit of genuine enjoy
*n*ong

- j i
lyers1

Pourleenth streets [»arUcVuite/ (A UOx lK-imlar form qf 
i«, - > ■ « . . _  • auinscmcbt Mid those Interested art

1 * -  -s *(■ i f l W R *  t  gatlrtlpgte the added
Mra. Ivan MurcbiHon who with her bteaiVipp or Jake breezes on these In 

nuatMnd w|i| be remembered In mnx Twrtnlrt oeradlmts tn the ne*r Iftlare 
teal circles. Is speBdlng the summer oqr suburban resort will tie the scene

Rf all' kind* of reereaffon that can be 
IhdUlged iu nterc And even a ear ride 

* *  —  ■ '  ytll be rtfrOabing to many who do
Mr. mad Mrs. G-o. E. Martin or rlar-' not rtkre foe more strenuous forms of 

inda, Iowa, and Mra. Blanch Rockhll! g*U*f. *’ * ' '
and children of Daaoer. are the weeks

Mr. Robb who Js tntenwted Jo ttor juunt Uiat was c oiiaplcaoui pmoag 
11 ii- kW at Byers. With ids wife were Um »c foUnyara of TerudlrJtrtv. AiK>m 

<m<-Hta of Mr. end D a  Freenr. earner tjfe tuugl num.b- r of |dea*nre-To.rerv

E&RfW'
uegihttlng an
f e l T  or iS i 'TUrm*T orrtflinnK

guest In the home qf M. J. CartUicr. 
I4U» TenOt’qrrteC • T -  *

Miss Ethel Parr, a fonuer teacher 
1n ftur aehooia'T* the guest o f Mr*. 
T. 0 W f*1*  » ‘liqe Thursday. JI 
tu n ta .foW  
Sunday

- v « r r  t 'V v m T  * 
school work In f o f i

M. McGregor and daughter, 
Ml*" LWah wbb‘ h*VA heed' -riT 
IHTb the’ only’son of the house la
Antonio and ineideatalTv taking In the 
IMftrte of FKAvrts -FIB tefuttt MPfe

dqy. ArroqaU of the day's pleasures 
Ware ma

MortUy
yr to ■

He. n. rt Anderson returned frnai 
tea dayW May tn IN Mb Mi 

much refreshed and Improved btf ’tbe 
ip p . M t ratted on Hr. J. C  A 

Guest in passing avut reports him im 
preepig ntovd#' wtdrh M 
*n AUr maoy frienda

U f» WUar 4RgM and daqphav. Math 
ieqa. retnmedJaas work f n a  a «M W N  
vMk la nryt Veck d ig where Wllpg,

a. The partirij 
lyablc ocygaloA .. , 
■w- WeJab. irwirn

ff.!*2T.#¥*

ged hy those 
peeeeul. the number bcipg somewhat 
ro*l«ce.I by alcfeness.and absence fromi 
tjiwa. The partlrigpnn In this rtry 

J were Mesdames 
Montgomery, 

tier and Beryl

Ig where
F

‘a# qnd Mronghg JR
Jr. aia**|t hi* £nt

»e back via Qai . ..
Josephine Hughes home with thqB

Miss Ethrt Cobb arrived ft 
rifl« tUg keek Ah TliWf Thrt 
Major- fo ld , atijr’wlfd-mad'*■ 
» r t .  R. p  Tl.of4.ita. i t t t r r  

Idiek*.

hrtd Tbm-sdar nlgttt at the borne of 
m r  I t  nRtertML irmeUag

Her ne 
daCtTTR 
deal#'of 
hOty to

and It ts'imrticularlr d-mlrwd that the
embers all attend as this Is for ape- 

etsl i-ractiee looking togrard the open 
meeting which fm a  guaat evgping and 
cflhcJudcs kb*' /fgu-'a ftoch.

' of Ftnwet*. Mmd ■

1 la uvMebNMitthMriedfti

RaUag
m  Tc-f . 

.W fhUNTttttP
Mr’And T.
■cashier |

1 tttNtc jk o r  sad Froot cPMaaor _
I gqmaMMP* *>r ttrtlr aRrtw -lrtt Tbnaa- 
, <Uky eeaalug la pa1 d«tr eeaaUqt la pu auhmwhlk- f t  t a r
, tqn Jk-mt-inuig l»ualmv>« with piead-

nre the party will spend Ban Ji

1 r * » j  .v **• m  A- »Ta
Vhg standard qf quetfty waa 

WRR the airtant ' * r  AiRNT
>rtM% ttmtt t kmm l bid * leAH/-tt

1

Mercy Maids akd tMetroo* Mt
Oirle Embroidery Cub. •■•rf

Mias Teitipe Thom(-#on entcrtalartd thf 
(MMa riuti Tuesday -aNcrao-o at on 
especially’ pleakaut meeting The hoort 
of Mr*. Anderson, aunt o f llw hOqtMs 
ws. the place of tvndenvoys an# nof- 

(TliatMtiding the hl-scaee d  w-np of 
Ole members those who.-were 1-re-not 
entered Into the spirit'nr tjie utoetlng 
and with nrs-Mee ami ohat made 
little world of tlielr own.
music added Inspiration rt» Ute g i r l ! _____
dev—dreams and the mewl delicious.]White. The dub 
strawberries with sure-enough *'T<-ani| dlitior* weqt to*Mra takRhra te a 
and -cake waa aw evwy paaaage Jrqp> and the meet JMsw. *  «nt glaga 
the Meal bo Aha rtat. - Jar, to Mrs. JL * .  Huff. Cut

a!

The Aid Society of the First M B.

haws the matter In charge, warrant* Monday aftegnooe ' wlt^^jAra^T^'jLJM-ihd
1—" W W R H  Dobaon, MO Austin atgoat AU lpUu-t tar *bo aagal aamher <* mmxM t*
rewUta of their gated Sty eordWIy urged to ue grae- igdnlaad In. Hm' llat bfoUTrttil

*tb« nut boglmw.

*e#
_ i k M  

AU Uttdrtj Mr the

Austin atreet 
the guest tabldtnhekR Vl

my.  ̂Whi

uti-hfr of Dallas. H i*  members 
were Mesdamea ilrUhger.M. H. Moortf, 
*■ P Orenwood Wallace. T*te, KaWr. 
Sanders,

ammt

Holiday Alcasues.
’  Jhe nlgns qf Xodlec mn*t bore been 
propltUrn* Friday, fttnu «le  number of 
uMrtvaifui ’ nMicm-etr* who st-eni the 
k t  rtu'TAkhYrtMffti -Wfea-aif ofcee-
lonal day- In the open 1e a riae nerve' 
Ionic and Judging from the number of 
men, women fMfi children seen pa
tiently angllhOdr the rindy Elbe CHb 
waa a regular 'T-ack to Mature* hot)

_  ny and tarlene. hut the usual 
rtmcluaton was: “We caught plenty 
of fish, too." x

The Ben ing 4'ltrM met wRb Mra. 
McDowell at *ho Jianu- of Jin- Morph
on Tenth atrent. Rewlng and pleasant 
conversation were ttidwli

JL
Mutioltm' Club, 

called meet(1(g of this cluh

fjjb"
"• an evening 

Wopday aWB 
idriy In play- 

Vr. i M  M r* FOeguaen. Mrs 
. MUrrtrNrtber. Meson. CM 

and H r ix e r it  JMkM the host and
t-oetdOa Nt c a IQ* MM* two Uldeo of 
tM  gOme and hlsO to 0 Mm pie rtdeittl- 

cvmrae IN coarlnMon.

.p a jp rx ie * -  ,w- Corhhiu. • « *  jwm*r
«M  serve as heateaa U> the

* "  -Jar r«r (M*cte Jgo-'

April 2* ThR- “ ll be thd
t din men t l-efnre the contest doses and 
•very effort will be put forth to nine
the occasion an Ibteresflng and prof-. 

. 1 table one. AM Mre -cordially invited 
to be prefff*.

• f it  * - v » »  Y i.w .C  A. •«
XhM orga 1(1 r.gt»00 i^nQs-aed Its 8«h 

dal meeting from this week to Monday 
ofhext week. Mrs. J». P. l-angford will 

hoetesa on that occasion and the 
grant prtvWMaly' gkrtded Opob 

fxa* Independenee Day" wNl he car
\. A couple of guest table* a0404 M- rled Vait'and aP members prt Imilrt- 
rtre*t to the gunim o ftlie  Wednesday Fatly urged to be preeent. •
MIO Club with JULu. Ji. A. OxJuuti. Mli' > U • —o— '

. The Southern Preegytnrian Aid 
Hocrtty wtll meet Monday Afternoon at 
S b’Muck with Mrt II r .  Reed akAhe 
Palace Hotat t :  r- ‘

■v ji ̂  v * ô  O   ■ • * »*•
r t 4  Raptl*t Woman" AlUlnce wUI 

nwood Wallace. Tate. KaMr.lwMet next Monday at tjie chqrch in 
Somers. Met NrtMe. Webb: Slju+r n»onUii.v ,mhJe.study Let qll 
vt*. l^-. Wyatt, l-eni.f and p tu ln r i Re ppceeg||U*.;% * - ,

dated t-erreehmeot
in d * m

t». 0M„'Wtr
ueeting Wednegdhy *fb 
t'clortr In tbe T. 'Q 'O. W.

Informal Luncheon. < '
One of the week’s most dcUglitful 

informal affuirs was the luncheon 
which Mrs. K. A. Thompson o f Buf- 
nett street gave Friday lu graceful 
compliment to her clpldrea’P teacher. 
Those who enjoyed the hospitality of 
this genial hostess were MtMp* Hick
man, Haynes, Lawler-Stalling*, Mont
gomery and Reed. In the afternoon, 
mailers pertaining to hoG* bwn-e and
school life were dlacusped and need; 
bwork waa a sort of s(da i»*ue keep
ing the fingers busy while the mind 
grappled with graver subjects. This
Is an ideal way for 1-arents anftHeachM

cFto get a perfect understanding of cscl 
other, which la really essential to the
highest good -3f the child.

The Floral Art Cltlh will have Us 
next meeting April 25 with Mrs. Ale* 
Kalin, 1500 Austin street.

™  !?£!£!!£tHHHHHHHHHHMHHHHUHHHHHHHHHUHMHHHHHHHH*
- r — r * r T

A t W ichita Falls Churches

’ corner 
French 

ju. and

r i .  
bv.

Church.
Tenth ’ street*, 

pastor at T 1:00 a.

‘The Missionary

bjyct, second fn scries of

IN GAY OLQ GOTHAM.

New York. AprU 22—The latvsl 
market quotation fur ’human blood; 
at least lu this city, i# 125 a quart 
Tull measure.,! Some may consiilci

soul-winning.
Sunday school pt 9:30 a. in , T. L. 

Tolaud, Buperintendent. 
v B. Y. P. V. at 7:00 u. pi-. K. U. 
Johcs. PvtsMent.

Sunbeams at 3:30 p. in., Mrs. R. U. 
Slayton. Leader.

RoyaJuttjiil-as-iuUors at 2:30 p. in., 
Miaa dU«M Smith. Deader.

Clrlg J urn or at 3:00 p. in., Mrs. J. 
D. Jackson, leader.

A cordial welconu- la extended to 
all. Strangers in tits city are.espec
ially invited to worship with us. ' i

that price rather low, hut It must be 
cousidcred last the price of blood 
like that of any other marketable ar
ticle is regulated by-the rotative pro 
portions qf supply and demand. That 
.there la quite *  large supply in the 
pmrket and that the owners o f the 
Article are not only willing but aoxi 
oue to aell at the regular market price, 
waa (teuwna/rated the other day, when 
more than one hundred men called at 
the M.otiut Moriah Hospital In auswer 
to an adverllaetiieqi. offering $25 a
■mart of hutnpn Wood to be transfer 

ItInto tha arteries of a woman pa 
tjent. The man who waa finally *el 
ecled by the doctors, admitted that 
ho had offered his blood Only because 
he nad been oit* of work.and penni 

tor three uiqntk# and "tie^d^d th: 
money-” * '■« ^ ___

The fate of Madison Square Card 
en la atill undecided It Is generally 
admitted tharf New York absolutely 
needs a place like Madison Square 
Carden for big shows and exhibitions. 
.Capitalists would he willing enough 
to furnish the neceaaary funds fe> 

building, were It uot for the
dtefiiieting fact that New York’s fa- 
trtouOil* “Ohrden" has never proved' a 
profitable venture. Why 11 did no> 
ha# always been a putxlo to the gen
eral public. There are various rum
ors In circulation concerning the ulf • 
mate disposition of MadisdA Squari 
Carden. One rumor states that thr 
Madison Avenue side of the Carden 
is to be improved, while Jhe big am 
(d-ltheatre, where the shows are held. 
Is to remain Intart. Other rumor*, 
however, are to the effect that tha. en 
tire structure krill be soon removed
and the ground used for modern office 

buflding*. It 'has beenor bukln
suggested to build another building 
on plans similar to that uf Madison 
Square Carden, but in a iRrallty where 
real estate It leas valuable and it i* 
quite possible that this plan will ultl

a ly be carried out, as there Is un
tbtedty a demand for a large amp

tttheatre for circus performances, btg 
exhibition* and mrtifstrrt'shews

The other morning Commissioner 
Walsh of the Bureau qf Weights and 
Measures Jt#d bis inspectors desereo- 
ed upon the "honest" farmer* selling 
their products in - Cant-sport Market. 
They con Baca U-d nearly 1200 basket# 
which were anywhere from three to 
six quarts short fn fact, outy three 
or four baskets were found In the 
market that came up to tbq rqnircd 
standard of capacity. The result Qf 
thi# raid was a great blow to the un- 
sophialicialcrt city people who fondly 
Imagined ithat in 'dealing with the 

farmer* direct they wero lr. 
safe hands and would get their money's 
worth.

Speaking of (the reputed honesty 
of the farmers recalls the often stated 
belief that the Chinese, as a race, are 
thoroughly honest and reliable Trav
elers who had an opportqglty~tO* be 
eorne acquaiqted with the methods of 
AerchanU in China, have alwayo been 

of urtin' Cor th#* boneitr •nt) rf- 
etn take plaed at Mra. J. V Boom 's. tlaWIUy cf the slanteyed merchant#

and although these Orientals have 
undoubtedly learned a great tnaay 
trick# of trade from their weatmr 
compel m ors, stare they have rente In 

•rr contact with tqliiu. thsy arvni 
to have retained to p great-extant1 
their vaunted honesty. During all the 
yearn since the United States hank 
roptcy law went Into effect only four 

sene residents o f thi# city have Ot 
petitions tn bankruptcy. Consid

ering the lormidaMe number of Chi
nrse jnerchaut* end residents In New

-Hy this Is  an ejrt ellent show-

Evangelical Luthern Church.
Temjiorary (dace uf worsjdb on Dul- 

las streut, across the Wlchttp Valley 
tracks. - <

Sunday Iscbool at 10:00 a. m.
Divine worship at 10:30 a. m. '
AU Germans of Wicfiita Falls and 

vicinity are cordially invited to at
tend. Bev. Thco. M. Jmissen, J’#»- 
tor.

Christian Scianc#- 
in Odfl Fellows Hull, 710S IudlanT

aventyi
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
lesson sermon at 11:<MI a..ui^. sub

ject. “ FrthAtlv* after Death.”
Testimonial meeting Wednesday at 

R:0A p. -tu. iu City Hall, corner Eighth 
and Ohio.

The.-Public I* cordially invited to 
uttdml these service#-

Church of the Good Shepherd. 
Corner Fight h afid Ijuuai'.
Services for llrst Sunday after khts- 

ter. ''. — •-
Holy Coni rn union' a I 7:3n a. iu.- , 
iJiWAv school at 9 30 a. in.
Mttrtilng prayer-and sermon at 

a. at —
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:45 

p. m.
Monday at 3:00 p. m. the annual 

busmtrs meeting of the Woman'*
f'.ulld will lie held at (he Rectory, 
full attendance Ik requested.

Evangelical (Lpthern Church. 
Corner Holliday and Kleventh. 
Servleek will be held a* follows; v 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. 
Getmkn morning ta/'ice gnd ner- 

mon at 10:30 a tn.
English evening service at k:00 it 

m. K. DeffnJr. 1’nator.
7

will
Southern Presbyterian.

The Southern Presbyterian 
hold services in tjie city tomonyRi

Sunday school at 10:00 q. tn.'
C. JC. Society at ,7:00 p. m.
There will be no preaching as Rev. 

B. *. LowranOA (kill be at Iowa Park. 
A congregational uieeilug has been 
called alter BundAy school for ’ the 
Jfirpqsp of cqjUjig Jj pastor.

- ■ - »i» * M >' t 1 1
First Presbyterian Church.

Corner Tenth and Travis.
Services for worahlp at J1:00 a. ui. 

and 2:09 p. in. ■ . v  .
Preaching by Ute pastor, Rev. J. |„ 

McKee. 1). D.
Subjects; 11:00 A. nt, "immortal 

Ufe." «:00 p. ni„ "The Book of 
Books.”

Sunday school at 9:3o a. m, J. c. 
Hunt, Superintendent.

I-ad its Aid Society Monday at 3:30 
p. in.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 9:00 
». in.: -

First M E, Church.
Corner Seventh" and launulj.  ̂^  
Sunday school at 3:45 a. in. /
Public worship at 11:00 a. in. a 11/

8:00 p. m.
There will be no Junior League. 

Regular session qf Mentor Laaguc at
TT00 p. m. R. B. Fqriay, J îgtor.

Fir,* M. E. Church, 8o¥|R.
Preaching service at J1:00 a. pi. 

and R:JHJ p. m. The Tetrr.eqtanAr.v of 
Jhe King James Version af ,lRe Jlible 
'WTO' be recuguised At Roth aqrvlce*. 
In the morning tRu pastor wftf perm li 
on the History and Influence of Um 
Knglisii Bible; and in tho evening on 
“ How to Read and Study the Bible”

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.. X. M 
Bland, SupCrlnlcndent. Four adult 
Bible classes. Men and women of till 
ages invited to attend.

intermediate l-engwe at 4:0(1 p. tn.
Devotional ServltM Epworth l-eague 

at 7:00 |> tit Rev. Charles McTyeire 
Uisbop, D. D., Pastor.

Christian Church.
Sunday school at ff:30 a. ra. ^
Preaching at T1 00 a. m. Shuject 

"Kncoufageineat "
Christian Endeavor at 3:30 p. at. 

and 1:90 p. m.
Sermon at 8:<M) p. m. Subject "Tbs 

Blessedness of HungariUg After Right
cousness " '

remarkable commercial growth 
of pttw York City 1s showu In the flfty- 
nluth volume of the Copartnership 
and Corporation Directory for 191L 
which has Just been issued Tbe dl- 
rqrtory shows a total of SS.odO name# 
aa earn pared wtth 77.000 In the edt- 
tlnn of a year ago, an increase of about 
MW). The first volume, published is 
1849,' ‘ contained approximately 8.000 
name* Slnae then there has been an 
avefhge annual increase of 1.4000 
names in each directory 

Every now and than atttue man Is 
found whose meaness Is so great that 
his Contemporaries agree ti|Min award 
lag him the bliirt~m>tion for his par- 
tleulkr rtaaa. Another specimen of 
the ’"meanest man” was foumP thr 
olht^ day, when a man was brought 
before the Harlem police court upon 
rontpiaint uf his crippled son, a young 
man of qbout twenty years. • Some 
years*ngo the ymlng man. then n boy, 
waa- ran over awd lout ills right leg 
aheve the knee. Hr was iupplled 
with a wooden leg nnd tried hi* beet 
to find wo(k and to make a living. 
Owing to the fact that he waa crippled 
however, he waa unable to obtain a 
permanent positions and only occas
ionally was he fortunate enough to 
find home odd Job. ’ Hit father be. 
rame Impatient and threatened the 
boy l«e would take his wooden leg 
away If he should not find a Job with
in a given rime. Tho boy failed and 
hU father not only took hi* artificial 
leg away from him. tml lurjind him 
out of htfi home The young cripple 
waa taken In by a cnrttabU.Woman In 
Jhe nelghlwirhood and It wa* ui>on h*r 
complain*-thnt the father of the hoy 
waa brought Into court. When the 
magiartite heard the atory of th#Tfffc* 
he declared the old man to be “ almost 
too mean‘ to live" and ordered him 
to return , the leg to hl« son without 
delay. v

Evangelical Association.
Corner Broad and Fif teenth atreet
Sunday school at JO: 00 a ui. Con

ducted In English and ,Oar MAh lqi>- 
gunge. .<

While the pastor wUI not be here. 
Ref! F. J. Schaefer will preach .at 
1J 00 a. m.

No aervlces at night 
Rev. Welluer will preach next Wed

nesday at 8:00 p. m 
Services In tent next to parsonage 

on renter Broad-gnRriuth. All are wcl 
come. C. F. Maykr. Fgstor.

• Announcement.
A protracted meeting la now la pro

gress at the Church of Christ, on 
Bluff nnd Eleventh streets.

Subject for tonight “The Model 
Church.” Subject Sunday nt 11:00 a. 
m., "The Restoration " Subject Sun
day night at 8:0k p. m„ "God's Look
ing-Glass.”

Services dally throughout the week 
at 8 o'clock in the evening. All are 
Invited lo attend these servtauA C. 
A- Buchanan, Evangelist. ™ *

ifls-

=3C

Y. W. C. A. Vesper Service.
. .Tlic committee in charge of the Ves
per services being conducted by tho 
local organlzdtlon of the Y. W. C. A. 
announce the following program for 
the meeting to be held tomorrow after-' 
noon at the First Baptist chinch:

Subject—Familiar Hymns with t 
lory- - __

Leader—Mlsa Lonnie Hoary.
Opening Hymn.
Scripture lesson and prayer.
Vocal solo "Somebody”—Miss l<ols

Bell.
Opening Meeting.
Violin noiu. seleeied —Miss Mao 

Belle Jarkaon; Nias Bernice Janhqwn. 
aroomtieuiest.

-rioatng Hymn. . ,
All the ladies of the city are urged 

lo atleud these meetings whether you 
are n member of this onoanixaGon or 
nqt, and It js confidently hoped that 
the continued Incri-aae In the attend 
knee Gin B8 lh Frtdrtidf tn'tosnor 
row's meeting.

1
its regular^ 

afternoon at 3
Hsn.

»P-:1 «»f the
■ n i

At 2:30 o’clock andi 
^  1 JMffllNf ■*# Arranged, 

At some of UM
t
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EXTRA!!.
$60.00 in Gash

For*

Successful ExhibMieat

STO
Absolutely FREE No

SEE LIST BELOW

Wichita Falls
M AY 1st, 1911

loon Ascension
HER A M U S E M E N T  FE A TU R E S

EXTRA!
Band Concerts

Addrcix by

C. G. French of McKinney
On Hof Raising

U. S. Agriculture Department Representatives 
will speak on Improved Methods of Soil Culture

---------- = F R E E
A T  W IC H IT A  T H E A T R E

Special offerings of Seasonable goods by  all merchants and at prices seldom Equaled.
j- A  splendid opportunity to buy merchandise. Railroad Fares Refunded.

'/■

1st. Suckling colt 

1st. Yearling colt 

Best Stallion, any age or breed -  flUtOO

P R IZ BS?FO R  S T O C K  /
$l<MM>i 2nd. Suckling c6U 

fSoiOO.» 2nd. Yearling

$ 5.00 

'$  5.00

Best Stallion ve of his colts -  $15.00

T h e  W ic h ita  Horse Com pany will'gIVe FR EE  S E R V lC f i  o f their Coach Horse for 

the year 1911 to parties taking p r is a a w r y n a r l in g s  or sucldin(|» N -

A  H O L ID A Y  IN  M A Y
I f you really w ant to enjoy one day of your life, arrange to be in W ich ita  Falls on 

M onday. M a y  1 st. I f  you want to profit by  taking advantage of the splendid facilities of*» 
fered by  the best stores in N orthw est Texas then watch their offerings for M a y  3rd, a 
great day for pleasure and profit:

T he Greatest D ay  in N orth w est T exas
Band concerts. Instructive talks by  Experts, 

numerous other attractions. Come.
Excursions to Lake W ich ita  and

The Biggest Day in May---Remember the Date
WILL STRIKE SNAG 

Df TEE SENATE
• r  ’ .

PROGRESSIVE REPUBLICANS ARE 
L IK E LY  TO SALK A T  SACRI- r 

LEGE AGAINST SACRED 
DOCTRINE OF FRO- - 

TECTION. . '
v . __-

A j

SOME WASHINGTON GOSSIP
Pr.flr.M lv. DemeCratk Senator. May 

Accomplish Something If
They Hanfl Tegetlieer-

Special to The Time*.
Washington. D. C.. April

future, to they looked 
without restraint.

Pewer of 
People wbo have 

with procreaslvea Iq the.'Senate say 
that they will not agree to tariff mea 
aurea submitted hy (!>•> House unless

each other I tale portion as a progressive, and he 
encouraged as much as be could the 

 ̂ | progressive movement In the Senate,
recently but was not able to promote entire 
late » ay hatyiony among those wbo accept hi* 

tanfRg. Conference, since bis depar
ture from Washington, however, lndl- 

they consider them entirety Unob)ec that the Bryanltes la the Senate
tlonable. KapeciaUy are they w a r y  *«rhow  *®thlng under a plan which 
as to posalble revisltm of the ■*rtfu l-l»fF  them to accomplish tome
turmi schedule. BefMlor * * - '*»!»>. but whether the. « ■  •ii.-k *«.
was asked what t| 
conaln thought a 
treaty.

-Well.” he re!
"If you read the 
that they are u 
of It." but he gave 
belief.

Httte

diplomatically, 
poti will think 

ly In favor 
laugh of uny

.
A tariff bill which alma to emphw 

alas the work of the reciprocity ti 
and bear down IMp6*r on the ag 
tural classes will'not- he warmly f t  
celved by the Prfgvaaajvee.

Progressive rep>'hHr«ns and

is?
22—Bun- j

gresslve democ«$*. may not form a 
he Reinae by themselfes.majority of the I

-----,---- - . . . , .. and ao It may pot t
dry Jeremlada are being quire whether/her-
• public prints" about the 1 eo nearly l.lei/onl a

b« profitable in Id

■------  7 . Eamnlflmi w  ur» ‘ l«Tiguusi W  bhj quvnijuii ui
country going to the , public poHry as te vole In unlgnn on

-wows because the democinta are j ) t  g o m e  o f  t h # m  4 d l n „  t h a t  , t  T O ( g h ,
Um
|)OW
going to enlarge the free U*t 
•lash some protective schedules to 
the bone. But are they?

Does It ever occur to the prophets

be posalble tn ,unite all the 
sires la the Senate an some questions, 
and than with |Ke votes they could se. 
cure from the regular* or "reaction

of calamity that the Senate has to|M.|M» on both aides of tha Chamber, 
be consulted before legislation ran go tn*y could “ pef nemething over.” The 
on the statute books, and thatafter republlcaii_ptWgt##||ve« are In pretty 
the senate consents. If It perchance; compact formation already. The dem-
does, the Preslderil has a chance to 
nse the veto?

Of couiee Wall street la not always 
a criterion, but Wall street has been 
worrying far more about the decis
ions in the Trust cases than It ha* 
about the tariff.

Senats Await* Action.
Three Progieeslve leaders In the

Senate—Cummins, l *  Follette and 
Bourne—met a newspaper man

-What will -the Senate be likely to 
do ” asked the latter with the prtv' 
liege of the craft to put leading ques
tions. "with'1 leglalhtlon ‘ hat may 
come over to this dnd of the Capitol 
bearing the democratic label.

The three progressives stand bear
ers, who practically hold the balance 
of the power In the Senate; who can. 
within certain limits, determine what 
legislation shall be placed on the sta
tute books at this ae*alaon, looked at 
each other significantly. They had 
been conferring together only a few 
momenta before that In the commit
tee room of the Iowa Senator, and 
la no violent assumption that the; 
bad been talking about the course leg
islation might7 take. Senator Cune 
mins was the first to speak 8s d he^ 

“It would hsrdly be possible to JIT 
what we would do until we can M  
the bill submitted to the Senate 
Its consideration.” ‘

Senators Bourne and U  Toilette 
pressed themselves in a r
-We can't tell what com**( we men  
pursue,” they declared, until U*,®*,
canton bresents I tael t  J ___

But the Senators looks w e w « » « e  
significant than their word#, me 
looks cant be 
prove possible

•tors’ looks werespers 
in their words, m *  
quoted In cold * r ^ } 0 
emberassmenta J *  $h#

rlaln
ocratlc pi 
known, 
the dem 
they have 
signifies
heslve 
ve*H 
to
even l
off th e .H i.  »—•>

Reallngnmflrts.
there ts a prettff complete new 

ailgnsMSt In tpe Senate. The Inte
gral factera.. Save not quit# fouud 
themselves, as yet.. Old lines have 
beea $fokep up and: new ones are 
xraduany-.Arming. Every roll call 
will help to disclose the alliances and 
anUpflOil#* of the Insurgent* and re- 

sried. the progressive* and the 
r*», But the deep currents arc 
ag under the surface calm, and 
a political battle la being fought 

with neither apecUtors nor ap- 
r for the victor*.
-.situation la one to delight the 

such a master of political In- 
as. for Instance, Senator Crane 

hnaStta or John Sharp WII- 
the new Senator from Mlaala-

Mppl.
sgy . It has been said that Col Bryan did 

J bet help matters much by taking a 
hand In the reorganisation of the demo 
erntlc Senators. Several of the lat
ter have had the hardihood to ques
tion openly whether the gentleman 
from Nebraska did got rail attention 
to family trouble# among the demo
crats with unnecessary emphasis and 
publicity: whether he did not rub salt 
Into wounds not yet healed and cause 
dissent Ion that might hare been 
avoided. He made known ogee more

act!

of

>1* Toilette ‘king, but whether they ran stick to- 
people In \VI§.aether la a question which they them- 
. th. reciprocity selves must demonstrate. The regu- 

airs on both sides of the Chamber are 
fOxlly awaiting developments ‘"and 
seem to fell satisfied that whatever 
happens, they will prove equal to the 
emergency.

Author B«v.rldfl..
Since h« has retired from the Sen

ate. A. Beveridge, of Indiana baa been 
devoting deep thought to literary top- 

1 lea. His recent visit to Canada where 
he spent ten days studying the reci
procity question In all Its bearings was 
said to be with latent of writiag a 
book oa the subject, and he will pro
bably be a frequent contributor to the 

,_fc, peridodale. Mr. Bieveridgr has also
Viconlnued to hold much Influence with 

any question «T r, , p̂ ct ^  poutioal appointm ent* • In 
his State, although temporarily out o f 
office.

Want* te Se a Farmer.
Speaker Champ Clark has an ambl 

. ̂ tlon to-grow things—to be a farmer, 
after a fashion

He ,1a not plone-4« that respect. 
Most men who live In the city think 
they would he greet successes as farm
ers

To a man wbo railed on http a 
few -digs.ggo the Speaker- ak»: s‘ 

T v#  been intending fo plant an ap
ple orchardJ m  ***fi * • » " .  *nd <'m go
ing to dslU yet.” •

llors had called to apeak of 
hlng else, but he suddenly be

came Interested In apples.
“They grow pretty good apple* in 

Missouri, do they not?” be ventured.
"Missouri Is the greatest apple 

state tn the country,”  declared tha 
Speaker. . "I asked the big firm of 
nurserymen wbo have a place on the 
river bottom near my house. If there 
was any good apple land around that 
place. They kald that the best place 
for apples In the whole country was 
right across the Mississippi river from 
where I live, and that th. neat place 
beat suited for the finest fruit that 
grows was along th* bluffs on the 
Missouri river as far up as Jefferson 
City. Well, I’m going to plant an ap
ple orchard aa soon as I get time.” 

The caller suggested that they 
grew some fine applet In Oregon and 
Washington atntea.
• "Tea,” assented the- Speaker, “ they 

do; hut they got the nursery stock tn 
MlMourt.** ,

The viattor to the Capitol stepped 
Into the elevator with some repre
sentatives going to the Hall of the 
Hoops. • 'W-w

"Teg,” be heard Representative J. 
A. Moon of Tennessee any, “J am very 
foad of walking r?X1k to~ mr office 
every day."

"Where do you HvsT”  asked Rep
resentative William A. Reeder, of Kan
as*. politely Interested.

“At Coagree# Hall." answered Moon.

i y '.-.i
mentioning n hotel much patronised by 
Congressmen.

j "Why" said Reeder, In n pained 
tone of vote, 'that * right acroea the 

‘ street from your o®ce.”
"Oh. hut I walk up the stairs to 

my office, too.” gaily retorted Moon.
"Well, retorted Reeder,"! walk In 

from the Carlo and that’s-about two 
mile..” - -  ~

vsg, a* tjiey like to be 
nyntber twenty-one to 
regulars |wetffy7 and 
veiling together In a 
ver of laU- With co
ttons ampng themaei- 

Jcga difficult to get them 
ed on soitie course of action— 
^pHTOflg -the Hound program

AM EN D M EN T N O T
WIDELY OrrOSED

Rspsal of Artlcl. », Section • Suomi
Ctrtgln Say Frlande of ____

M*v*. >

There oeemo to be little question In 
regard to the adoption of the amend 
mem to Section *, Article ♦, of the 
Oklahoma constitution, changing It ao 
that Independent lines built by Okla
homa capital can be sold to the larg
er foreign lines, at the special elec
tion on thfet subject to be held on 
nest Tuesday, April tfi. If the friends 
of the amendment go to the polls and 
vote their sentiments.

No organised 
amendment 
while reports 
dicate that

nition tou- Um 
dey.l»e»el and 

•ports from evft  the state In 
hst lhe«»T# very 
-Hie propooed »

opposition
yet detail art' and 

rtat#
very little discus-

^ __| amendment. It
restfy due to the fact that its 

Ion la regarded as a (oregooe con
clusion.

Indications are that the vote at 
Tuesday , election will be unusually 
light, at best, Sul It takes only a ma
jority of the votes cast at the elec
tion, no matter how few they mar be, 
6 carry the amendment, and th* heavy 
vote cast for a similar amendment at 
the general" Election lent fall shows 
that there should be IttUe question 
aa to the result. That amendment re
ceived n decisive majority of the vote* 
cast on the question at that election, 
hut la view of the fact that It was 
submitted at a genera] election, when 
many persons voted for th* candid
ate* of their choice, bat failed to vote 
for the state questions. It railed to re
ceive a majority of all of the votes 
cast at that election.

The prospect of the adoption of th* 
amendment has already caused a re
vival In railroad building talk, and 
several companies are preparing to be
gin active work aa soon aa a favorable 
vote Is announced. The Rock Island 
Is preparing to begin work og Its line 
between Ardmore and Waurika, for 
which the right-of-way was secured 
several ream ago, and a Missouri 
company which has a line surveyed 
from Jefferson City to Tairvlew, Okla„ 
has already let the contract for Its 
construction work.—Th# Oktahomlaa.

" w ■■
Ralurday 21. at l:M  p a  I will sell 

all the fnrnltarn gad fixture* of a ho
tel. Sale on vacant lot sear O. W. 
Keen’s groemy.

m m

BOSTON BOY BROKER 
CONING FOR TRIAL

ROBKRT EMERSON DAVIE EX- 
TECTEO TO ARRIVE FROM 

BRAZIL TODAY.

11$ METEORIC CAREER
Suddenly Disappeared Leaving Ml# 

Affair* In An Unsettled Con- 
dltlen.

Special to th* Times.
Boston. Muse., April 22:—Many Bo* 

jtontaas who had become victims of the 
high flaance methods of Robert iCttier- 
aon Davie, known as Tbs Boy Broker.' 
during hla meteoric career In this 
city, are awaiting with considerable fa 
«crest the return of the yoliae man. 
who was arrested la-Jtte <fe Janeiro, 
and Is due to arrive fn New York In 
charge of t w  pndee inspectors, on the 
sUefqtr fiOron today pr tomorrow.

rKri# la oaly twenty-five years of 
ag* and was scarcely more thaa a hoy 
when be began his career In Bootoa a 
few years ago. He had been clerk to 
a broker s office, but this did not satis
fy bis ambition. He went Into business 
on hla own account and opened an 
elegantly furnished offlre on State 
Street He represented htmnelf a* be
lli* closely connected with J. P. Mor- 
gaif A Co., apd being of prepoasensnlg 
appearance, good address and pleasant 
manners. Davie had no difficulty In 
winning the good will and confidence 
df many wealthy business men nnd 
capitalists. He was always well dress
ed. occupied elegant apartments In 
Brookline, had an automobile and be
gan to build a stately mansion for him
self at Weatoh. one of the aristocratic 
suburb* of Boston. He pretended to he 
extremely religious and on various oc
casions showed surprising famllarlty 
with the Bible. Hla Interest In church 
work won him th# confidence of many 
religions persona of wealth and In
duced even some ministers to entrust 
Utelr savings to him for Investment.

In a short time business becamg ex
tremely brisk and Davie realised large 
profits from the Investments entrusted 
to him. Hs became quite a social fac
tor. contributed liberally to charitable' 
and religious purpose*, gave extrava
gant dinners at At* apartment and 
spent money lavishly until some time 
In the early autumn or last year, when 
he suddenly disappeared from Boston, 
lekvlng his affairs In n decidedly un
settled condition. Soqn complaints be
gan to pour Hi from alt sides

The first complaint that was made 
to the police came from Mrs. Hannah 
L  Greenwood, wife of tbs Rev: Law
rence B. Greenwood, the evangelist, 
who charged that Davie had stoles 
$10,600 worth of stock certificates 
which she had hi trusted tfo. hla earn. 
This led the police authorities to make 
aa Investigation Into th* aaptbod* of 
the fugitive broker and soon a large

amount of Incriminating evidence bad 
beea gathered against Davis. Many 
wealthy persons, who had been duped 
by Davie refused to make charges 
against him, because they were aaham 
ed to admit how easily they had been 
taken In by the dashing young flnan-' 
cler. However, several of the victims 
began stilts and the property left be
hind by Davie was elaed and sold at 
auction.

Th* police authorities sent pictures 
six, descriptions of th* fugitive Davie 

.to th* authorities through the 
world and the circular sent to the 
chief of police of lllo de Janeiro. Bra 
ltil. led to the Identification and the ar
rest of Davie In that city on February 
11 of this year. Mr Wechla. the J  American consul In Rio de Janeiro, 
communicated by wire with the Boston 
police and the latter applied *o Bee 
rotary of State Knox for a ptori'lonet 

|order of detention. The ord#* could 
not IA granted, bowerqr. as (h» charge 
again,; Davie was thrreny. which Is' 
not an gxaegffltahle offense Tha 
ehagge whs changed to one of emberxl* 

and the necessary papers were Is
sued by the state department.

Armed with the extradition papers 
and the necessary credent!*’*, potlre- 
I aspect or* pelyton and llurr started for 
Rio d# Janeiro on the morning of 
March 1, and after all the fonualltles 
of eatradltlon had been con,picred

Sand Conesrt Program. '  W
The following program ha* been an

nounced tor the band concert to be 
given on The court lawn Sunday after 
aoon at 4 o’clock by the Wichita Stale 
Band. B. P. Boyer, director. . ^

“The American Kngle” march—H. A  
Ballard.

“Queen of th* lale” waits—Bathe*.
’ "Inspiration"—C. C. Boxx ‘ 

"Napoleon'S last Charge"- RlUe
Pauli.

"Grand Operatic”  selection—T. H.
Lae ay.
-  Hast us" rag—H. A. Fisrhler.

"Th# Burning of Rome" description
—X T. PaitU,

’̂Sllfer lake" march—Floyd J. St. 
Clair.

t Davie was turned over to them by the 
authorities of Rio de Janeiro and be

Tad! Open* Missionary Exposition.
Boston. April 22— The World In 

Boston," th* first Missionary exposi
tion ever held oa this country, wan 
formally opened her* today at th* Me
chanics' Building. President Tail gfv- - 
ing the signal from Washington hy 

| pressing an electrical button. The 
(exposition, which I* to give a demon
stration of the work done and the cog- 
d It Ions met hy the missionaries la 
foreign countries, will continue unfit 
May 2U- TI ere will be magnificent 
pageants depleting scenes la foreign 

(lands, tableaux and addresses, also 
( hors| concert, hy MO# trained sing-

two Inspectors with their prisoner still-

UNCLE SAN KLTS
TIE TEXAS FARMER

The door* of knowledge are o|>rn 
wide to the Texas farmers and the 
farmer who does- not know the pow- tng proof of merit

ed oa the Byron for 
April K

New to>-k - on TESTED AND PROVEN.

There la a Hogg ef fie lace In Being 
Able te Depend Upen a Writ 

Earned Peputatlen. —
’ Tor months Wichita Palls randan 

have pern the noristant expression of 
I praise tor Dean's Kidney Pllla* naff 
read about th* good work they have 
done' In this locality Not another 
remedy ever produced suck ronvtntr

era of the hidden soil has himself 
alone to blame. The United Stales 
Department of Agriculture is spending 
millions of dollars annually In educat 
Ing American farmers and of thl, 
amount approilmmtcly IM .000 I* ex
pended la Texas la demonstration 
work, special agents, etc., and this 
,la supplemented by n contribution of 
an equal amount frtom Commercial 
Clubs and lornr communities. The 
State Department"M Agriculture ha, 
done wonders for the agrieultureal In
terests on the small amount of money 
which the legislature hat given them. 
126.000 per annum, and Commercial 
Clubs and other organisations are dl 
reeling their efforts of furthering the 
Interest of the TeXaa farmer.

With th* kelp of experiment ata 
tlona. agricultural collages, farmers' 
Institutes and demonstration farms, 
farm literature, etc., every farmer In 
Texan has aa opportunity of keeping 
In close loach with agricultural metk 
oda and development

Then* force* which are at work for 
the npbnlldlag of agriculture, beside* 
educating the farmers of tbe atata. are 
very materially Increasing Texas farm 
production u t  he would writ* the last 
chapter In the progress ef agriculture, 
must await th* process ton of cento

P W. Nolen, find Eighth street. 
Wichita Falla. Texds. nays: "Doan's 
Kldaey THIq certainly live u  to the 
claims made for them and 1 tMak they 
are the beat kidney medicine ht *e- 
latence I heard several people speak 
highly of this remedy and when I saw 
It advertised, t got a supply from the 
Wichita Drug House. My kidneys 
were weak and I was obliged to get np 
often at night to pass the kidney se
cretions. In the morning I felt stiff
and lame 
hardly able 
I stooped, a 
through me. I 

of Doan's

above: 
Kidney Ptll* 
of the

and was
Whenever 

twinge darted 
all three hex- 

P Pill* a ad they 
t Statement given

For sale hy all dealer* 
cent*. Poeter-Mtlhurn Co 
New York, sole agents tor 
m a t e s .^

Remember th* aama 
take ao other.
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INVESTMENT OF THE FUTURE.

Tb* educational easapalsn that h
H  A O ,  y . A  a  *  a  Ra m  a A A  A  | Cm | | Afr* "pSARlRfl IDT TvRfl RQIIn*
log mean* more to the Southwest 
than Is generally supposed. The prac
tical example* of good road* are *o 
convincing that there are few Who 
brte the temerity to stand In thd 
way o f road building. "Mosobncln't 
artd "w*tch dog* of the treasury" atilt 
exist, bat it 1* encouraging to' not* 
that their rank* are growing thinner 
and their power to Wader progrbwi 
waning.

In districts where sand roads bars
been built, land values bars rapidly 
Increased, good farm resldance* bav* 
been built, better schools have been

J. A. Wray

MEMBER ASSOCIATE#

Wichita Falla Texas, April 22, 1*11.

W. J. Sheldon, editor of the Electro 
Newt has purchased a seven-psscen- 
ger Kissel Kar for the enjoyment of 
himself and rrtends. Since the big oil 
at rile at Rlootra money has been so 
plentiful- that everbody has received 
a aliare an erllrneed by the purchase 
of in auiumohile by lb* editor.

'*> The iierelntency with whleh the ru 
mom of war be tween the United Statee 
and I a pin are being launched baa 
convinced some of the moat promintnt 
papers of the United States to say vary 
positively and emphatically that they 
are put out for a selfish interest. that 
the war ship builders nr* at tba bot
tom of the business and are succeed
ing wonderfully well. II la they who 
would profit most by an Intern;,lionet 
conflagration, and If. ae a Vewurd (or 
this constant agitation of an unfriend
ly feeling between the two nations 
will be In the government at Wash
ington In ordering from one to two 
large war vessel* constructed each 
year, they will be well paid for thrilr 
work. ' — ‘ - ~

Two thriving, bustling little HI tew— 
on* In Oklahoma and the other In 
Texas, voted on Thursday of this week 
to determine whether they should 
adopt the romuilseon form Of govern
ment.. Alius, Oklahoma, rejected IL 
while Abilene derided to adopt IL 
There a re several different kinds ol 
commission forma ol government*, 
and It just happened that AHus was 
asked to adopt ode of the various 
forms or rammlsatoe governments that 
In th* judgment at a good majority 
of her voters lift open entirely too 
many chanced for dishonest officials 
to graft the tax-peyera, and what they 
did to It was an fi dent At AMIene
It was different, and a cnrefwt reading 
of the commissi aw form of government 
adopted by that rity l* the hind that 
area those who oppoe* symlripnl g*v 
eminent by commission eabnot have 
aay eerlona objection.

REDUCED COST OF LIVING.

Reduet ion In Maple* the Order of th# 
Bey—Price* Compered WNh 

Thee* a Year Age. 
Comparing the highest quotations of 

1*10 with the recent wholesale cash 
price* of leading necessary article#.

Wheat $1.53* to M cent#—decline. 
37 W cent* a bushel.

Com. 7 Ota cpnta to 57ta cawtp—de
cline. 79 Ceuta w» bushel.

Flour, It. 10 to ISTO—decline, I I  JO 
per barrel

Family Brief. 119.50 to $19-25—«f- 
cltae. IS 25 per hundred pounds.
/ f  ork. 127M  to 521 50— decllaa. I t  
per barrel. -

Ldrd, 14* cents to I I *  centa-d* 
cllne, I *  cents per pound.

8ugnr. 5.25 cent* to 4.M cents—de 
rUa*. 45 cents per pound.

Iron, No. 1 foundry. I l l  to $55-75— 
decline, 13.25 per ton.

Cotton, 2d oenta to -14 to—decline. 
S.44I cents per pound

Th* readjustment In commodity 
prices is highly* beneficial to the cona- 
try as a  whole. It seems destined to 
proceed somewhat further, In conse
quence of general conservatism In 
business which to Impelled by the
special session of Congress, and by 
the economies Introduced by Import
ant railways In ronsequenc* of the 
Interstate Commerce Cammia* lot's 
veto of an advance In freight rate# — 
Munaey's Magaslne. — — _
Mm g g g MMUMu ■« n s w m ■ M MEEE#H#i IIMnnnrlrwwnw w wgwwp WwwwwW "  w

Styes, Red and i 
Granulated lids

KRYfTOK

Am (ryated by many wffg dye 
water* and salve*. We positive
ly cor* attrh troubles with 
glaaaea by ovrrromlag the 
cause. The cans* to eyg etratn 
and nerve strain. Our glasses 
Will glee relief in tkd most 
stubborn enses.

0. F. MARCHMAN’S
THE REXALL t ft f f fe , .  J 

702 Indiana Ave. Fltene 124. 

V  Ddllvdfy.
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■1 environment decldedely Improved. 
Thoen who have enjoyed the advan
tages that good roads give could hot 
be Induced to go where rbadt ard 
poor.

Tim people of cities sad town* 
where thejiubllc highway* are kept 
in good condition have many advan
tages, The small town' that takes 
ths initiative in road construct lew 4* 
bnlMIng for the future. This means 
market For firm products and (fade 
far Ike business men of the town. 
Oood roads leading from the town In
sures a steady growth tn business 
and makes the town the educational 
and social renjer of the community.

Thera Is no reaaon why a commun
ity should not secure capital, build 
good roads and enjoy these benefits 
It Ig an Investment that can wdll be 
afforded. The Increase in taxation to 
not to be compared with the benefits 
secured in building roads. Qood roads 
coat money, but poor highways cost 
a great deal more. There wIIT nevrr 
be a time whan Improved highways 
will not be eft pensive nor the tack 
of good roads entail a great loaa. 
Why not hiilM them now. aave th* 
Iona , that poor roads cause and get 
the hdberita that gnod roads litodrd?a- 
Fsrm and Ranch. .

The Canadian reciprocity bill was 
passed by the Democratic House ye*- 
tefdav by C Majbrtty df 2«t» to >9. 
Only ten Democrats refused to cast 
their voles far this hill with 79 Re
publican* Ail the Texaa delegdtlbh 
voted for the bin. Tbl* rirtualty put* 
the Democratic party an record as to 
Its position on the tariff laaue.

MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS' 
ASSOCIATION.

BatMrlaS;
V. E. Stampni.
Glass A Co.

Been A stationary:
J. H. Martin.

Wichita Broom Mfg. Co. 
Clothing. Etc.:

Collier *  Headricks.

Shn. Alex.
ib-UOpoHL 

W*l4h A desbey. 
CrgameriSd:

Holliday Creamery.
C*U:

Marine Brother*
Wichita GMlg A Coal Co. 

Drug*:
Korr. 4 . A  , Z .
Hitler's Drag Store.
Palace Drug Store.

D̂ Ktroch<*, H D. A Co. 
Chirk*
tt. R. t  A C. I 

FSantagtod, P. H. 
rat Stereo:

Mt£hirkan, W. ft  A  Co. 
Nstt. R.

A Cm

Max
Thorn borffc 

Oroedra (Retail)!
Collier A 
Coker. C. JL

O. W. A  Son.

Roberta. 
Hardy, R. C. -  
King, b B.
IAS. J. L., Jr.
Nolan Mercantile Co

rvathan Brother*. 
Graoers (Whole**!*): 

Blair A Hush*. _
Carroll, Brough. Robinson.

Hal mi ard: S
Afts Hardware Co.
MaxvhU, j .  L 
NoblT- Hard War* Cd.
Wichita Hardware Compaaf.

SMOKING U CM M IU SH AIflLnTiiiiwrtlfUl

tema-fjte . M*A(*an,,,l‘*enJ JgiUi
thing Lika Delirium Tremens.

Jewelry:
B T. Burgess. ■'

Laundries:
Pond** lApndry. *.

Lumbar A building Material:
bar Do. ~ . -Alfalfa Umber

Came roe Lumber Co.
r Co.Mayfield Lumber 

Moore A Rtcholf .
Mills A  Elevators: .

The Wichita Mill A Elevator Co
rettiiai m wWfWlwB.

Wetdman Brother*,
Frintaro A  FtiWtakers:

The WlehHa Dally N*wa.
Th* Time* Pub. Co.

Boat Ernsts: • , \
Baas Rury A Oobtks. t W .

Ur Nell ill
Strange 1

gram A Caritbar*. 
i'blte. .•n&Th

Him.■
i  Fnrnltur# Co. 
Brother*

North Togas Furniture A

**• . j i t  ,

fha Bay Critic.

Coffin

R Irhard Crokor. at an opCq-alr Junrb 
at Paim Bpach. M i  a George

Waahlogtoa afoag.
“A tear bar, ki 

ducting a leaaow 
Joar*"

Was con

Water Hug. au<l dorms are among 
the tNHdt* M WWMI thb MetV nn peon
drllglil*. He catclint Ills lings ms they 
skim along the top o f ' freeb tratkr 
ponds, drying- tlinu mid Hied ruling 
them with s* much sent as nu Amcrl- 
oad hoy eats pfluimth. Aa nenr as the 
pbon uao RRptaiu it, their flavor la 
tamethlng on Mia order of the cheap 
nut. bat g* (ki white man has ever 
tried Fktlug Water bug*, nr If he line 
doesn’t dpre cottfeas It, the exact taste 
of the** MeMeau morsel# can't be de
scribed very ifri'urafHy. .

Tbe peous dr.le, loo, on the nb-e. 
fat pulque worm. Tbl* insect la about 
two Inches long and half an Inch thick, 
they fr> tht> dilute Id grenlie Arid 
pack It la hgown iiuper puckage* ef 
a doten worms, which fetch 2 cent* 
n paper. An Industrious pulque worm 
collector makes a good Uvlug.

Th* worm Inhabits the maguey or 
huldnd pleat, from Which i* distilled 
tbe ngua mlel. or honey water, of 
Mexico. After tweuty-fbur hours' fer- 
mentdtloh It la very Intoxicating. Aft 
<R the Maxtruu has prttiied himself 
with several drtnb* of agua mlel and 
Bn* antoked half k doa*n cigarette* 
Amir of the dried le*t of tb« merri 
bBdpa weed and brown paper be - la 
reedy for any crime of violence.

This combination e f stimulant and 
narcotic baa lb* effect of deluding tbe 
victim Into thinking that hi* enamy- 
aod every peoa be* a «Bufi:e collection 
at eaeuilM- to a pygmy In Mature. At 
tbe same time tt g|TC* him aa Idea 
diat ha la tremendously strong am) 
Bothlgrftally brave. Bo be sullies forth 
lip mgka ratoeelnaat of his eaepiy or 
rntnMi i  and. aa a tula, land* In tb* 
tocpl csia boose

One of th-' peculiar a&ects of mer- 
rtbuana smoking Is to distort the-stxe 
of all animal*. mtkkA tgeA of <aor- 
uioua site uod horrible dttaue. The 
■meger t* tilled with a horrible fear 
lomettttng like the Hdt-roli brpugbt nu 
by delirium tremens A kltteu or a 
peppy te tits distorted rttton appears 
as some terrible creature. A common 
Bait ta Mdilco to to see a swarthy 
greaser.- Bribed to the teeth, flee In 

terror from a small dug. while be 
WetM ffartaSaty Attack aa)  man win, 
km t d A  or bid machAte.

• yv — *— d— --------

A FAMOUS RAGE.
Th* Greatest gtSambast ganttat an ths

Mltsiaatppi Riser.
Tb* greatest w  *. ever run ou the 

IflArtssIppl was bgf*>Wn ibe Xatrbes 
a boat buni ta Utarlgwatl sad com 
mauded by t'aptatn T. I', leathers, 
arid a X«w Alhisny boat, tbe Koliert K 
Lea. uuder « 'sprain John \V. t'suitou 
Thar* was spirited rivalry IwHW cen tlie 
tw# reawls. and when the .Vatrher
made tb4 fastAat time on iwdrd lie 
twfka New (Jclrans m 4  i t  Im>uI,
i 1.27k miles lu 3 days 21 hours M min- 
utaai Captain Cannon resolves I tc bent 
it Re awpaged tbe steamer Freak 

and srrersl fwal Boats sad 
for them tn meat blm at va 

rtous points up tbe river with wood 
•rid rp«d Then he had hi* heel cleared 
Of oil bar npper wark* likely ta natch 
tb* wind nr make tbe vessel heavier.

Ow Thursday, Jose 20. INTO, at 4:45 
A A .  the Ryhart K Iwe steagieil mu 
ef NeW Driedne The Xsl< hex follow
ed Ire  minutes later. The race had 
been adiertlsnl In adraiu-e sml va» 
BO# awaited with ggftierttlg Iwlefwst 
it  all tba rltdr loWns. fArge crowd* 
war* asdttabtad at Mdtrhes. Vk-kehiirg. 
Helena anti other large place*

Between Cairo and St. the
Xatrbea afterward clplmrd to hare |«*i 
serea Wnirs and one tulmite on acconnl 
af a fog and I woken iiMchlnery. Tie 
Robert K. Ijm, however, wa* not de 
toyed and arrived in R  M s  (feirty 
three minuie* abend of tba prrrioa* 
record established by ber competitor 
Fifty tboaaaritt jieoplc from the bouse 
top*,'tbe lev re nnd the dorks of othet 
Ataain*!* we home, i the winner as *Ih 

tat* poet Captain f'anaor 
arris tb* M*n of lb* Iwwir Tb* l>t»trrow 

gave * liariqnet In bto honor. -  
Tvsr.l Mdgnxlne.
v :  c. — ------------ -----  - ‘

Hat a BavanL
A HarvJhtKoqgn told at a dinner 1» 

Cam brill g* a atotf-M^ftlghora-vce 
'Sanaa asliqra wero l#hNM«,j.!uete<, 

In Pbltodelphto at BL i irorgfY- WJJ ' 
b* said, -and «  young blar jacket- 

taGng to a svp*rt> stiver raster, said 
• Waiter, bring up that ’ere rhandr

- That a toft * c twaddler/ the. w 4 It*. 
anririrtaed. tsughtng That's n cruet;

W*ll, oarer mind what It to; sal* 
th* riiBor -Bring It op., W* ain't all
bate to coUag*. "

-' v 'i  , ■ -k — 
Bath Afftetad.-l , '

1 f l » « i r # r  Aha 
m*ch they r# ta

to (kinking bow 
1  K affects ber

"Iftrti! Tb* Waf ft gffacta ber bus, Tba a
U fturiUr 
>V BBgdUvf"
'' atagutor: it atfseta bto •nerva; 

ta borrow a hundred from mu 
today."--Cnfbolb' Standard and Tima*

' TH* Language af Leva, *
T » 4  be proposed f a i r
•Sat Iri A> many .word*."
“Thgt'4 ito *ns#A. Proposals ner.r 

do wntae ta ifiRvM. They o.,n»4at of 
riM%' ’bwm. haw* grid gurglr*."- 
rilM Atonrf Leader

*• HI* Wftata MMbar, at Court*. 
Mabel—If  yoor grandiria tars Imrt all
if trim. « « *  dm# dbe « i r  w in * -

I beard «B ariy rib* grid i  Idling 
•n Traiwerlpt.

,  BdneAttaa brigfns f  he geullenisn, hut 
mad tag. good coutftony u t i  r*ll*(U on 
aMRri riatek bh -Lsrito

t
GIF# a

in T M
cootestant yqtrr anhacrip-

nnri IMp the tbod

„ 2L»e-rto*-»Hk- onOkMAr-1-*- — j* t- , ■ wc - 1

e and Lot
-tv- f  M ,\- , V f  '  1 '• * F

W e have conatHicted on Block 16, bH^inal plat of the City 
14 four and five iroom houses This property is located on tpe
Wichita Falls. Each house is piped for gas, and water pipes 
We have decided to sell thirteen of these hous$Vahd lots at prices marked'on
each lot in the uticeompanyi&g plat, and to giyc |way home ahd lot No. 13 tto 
one of the purchasers of the thltteett other hbti^es aî d lots. The itianner ih 
which this nouse and lot is bfc gî ren away is tO be determined by the purchas
ers of the other ft|ts, and the owner. There are several Ways in which this
can be done, but we have decided that it will be more satisfactory to the pur
chasers o f the thirteen houses end lots to decide this matter and settle upon a 
plan that will be most satisfactory to themselves.

Biotk No. 18 K.
Mounded oH North by Medlbon Street

------------------------------- ----------------- j#
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M o u n d e d  o n  S o u t h  b y  J e f t e r e o n  s t r e e t

D E S C R I P T I O N  o r  
H O M E S

House and lot No. 1 la a frame house 
of live large rooms wad a bath room. 
Pile* $1075.00. Tarma; |J75 00 cash; 
balance $12.00 per month.

House and lot N*. g—Four large 
room* and bath room. Price $875.00. 
Terms 5375.00 cash; halanre $12.00 
per month. -

lioue and lot No. 3— Four large 
rooms and hath room. Price 2825.00.

■ Term* $375.00 cash, balance $12.00 
per month.

House and lot No. 4—Fife targe 
rotyna and hath room. Price $1050.00. 
Terlk* $375 00 cash; balance $12.00 
per m<5*ig> ____

Houee and lol No 6—Rour large 
rooms and bath room.' price $875 00. 
Tarma $375.00 enab; balance 
per month. ’ v v

i $12.00
■'V  . .

House and lot 
rooms and hath root 
Term* $375.00 rank 
per month. -

No. •—Fotir large 
Price $500.00. 

balance $12.00

House and lot No. 
room* and bath room.' 
Terms $275JW cash; 
per mouth.

7—Plv* torge 
Price $1100.00 
balance $12.00

House anri lot No. 
rooms and bath room. 
Term* $375.00 cash; 
per month. v’

8— Five 
Price I11MI 
balance $12 00

House abd lot No. 
room* and bath room. 
Term* $275.00 cash; 
per month

9—Four larre 
Price $900 0*. 

balance $12.00

House and lot No. 
rooms and bath room. 
Terms $275 00 cash; 
par month.

Wet —»■ ■ i n. i i I i

10—Pour large 
Price. $276.9*. 

balance $12.00

House and lot No. 
rooms and bath room. 
Tarma $375.00 cash; 
per month.

11— Four large 
Price $525.06. 

balance $12.00

12—Prmr largo 
P ile* $825.00. 

balanua $12.00

House and lot No. 
rooms and bath room.
Terms $875.00 cash; 
per month.

House and lot No. 
rooms and bath room, 
one of the purchaser* of th* other 
13 above houses, and lota in a man
ner or after a plan to be afterwards 
determined upon by the purchasers and 
the owner.

12-r-Foor targe 
To be given to

Hone* and Jot No. 
rooms and bath room 
Terms $375.00 cash; 
par month.

14—F(v# large 
Price $1650.00. 
balance $12.00

My. reason for
the houses and lot*, and every home and lot la 
changing of tertDB. Eve

of this property ig simply because we netd the mah*y,fogt at this tiine, more than we am t
• oirgAin at the price made^ There 

ry home mu*t bring the price ntihed, except that the
ere wrU be no cutting of prices, nor

_ _ T'r- -  c  ̂^ ,----- -- —  purchaser will be permitted to take up
Ba many of the monthly payments at one time is will auit his convenience. Jiert is it most excellent chance to 
secure a home or a splendtd investment. The r*nts for which therie W «e *  will readily rent for will pay more than 
90 per cent on the investment, and berildes the purchased of one of these Houses rind lots stands an equal oppor
tunity with the other twelve purchasers of attaining two hodsea and lots for the price of one.

to r  further idfornietlon Coif

With THE TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
. . u \  - R H O N E SOS

i aritauMBi 11 uaiAi Aamafi t *
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Local News BrevetiesMONEY TO LOAN—Oa residences, 
improved (malum property and an

&St i w a & X V B j r S
Trade your old ko»U« (or new at llio 

lleaaey Furniture t'o. —JM-lfcTT—0* m o w  to loan on flnt- 
buainesH or residence property, 
it only irst-claa* loan* and can 
them ao the borrowers will pay 

1)7 ; Malar than ■ fNriug rent 
. Tib belt. MWlc

tloinil (tank. !(}• airn the beat (or 
the beat and f{vTUll.i money. 293 61c

A. 8. -Fonvllle. the jeweler, baa a 
v*i> Btlraclhr* window display in the 
(orui of an enlarged watch e»< apement 
model, hiiiiilaonialy finlidted in silver 
and gold. The model waa produced 
in the atore and to -all ap|M*arancea Ih 
aa perfect In construction and finlah 
aa the escape numt of the blt;U gro.le 
wafcji niowmcuU.

. Torn Me Murray

Chicago Grain Market.
.Wheat Open High Low Clone
ay *on »i>, »os  91

• •*.?........88V. #»>, «> |  XHL
•JP‘ ..................«T‘ » H7\ 87 87 K

L. -E. Stone of the Stone Priuting 
Company, expect* to leave the flr*t 
of the week fur a vtalt to hla old home 
in Iowa.

, Corn- 
May ... 
July . ..  
Sept. .. 

Onto—

That Roasting Ear taste—uae FIRST 
SICK brand o Corn and non# other 
will suit you. 281-lt.NOTICE -  To w hom this may Concern PRICES ON ALL GRADES HIGHER 

AT CLOSE OP MARKET.
• ' » » ) n v r

Tbe following Hat of building contrao 
tora are fair to union labor and work 
union men:

Brown *  Crammer 
Earnest A. Cox 
Taylor Brothers \ .
X. V. Hickman 
Ilan Bellamy '

, L  JUainUtoo *
__' Blount ft Black ' —

The plan to provide a HpcclaL train 
for the opening of the league nesaou 
at tinlneavllle on neat Tuesday ta meet- 
I MX with much favor aud many of the 
faiia contemplate making the trip |f 
this train la provided.

LADIES -. an old Hum cow 
puncher and pow a leading attorney 
at Decatur, Texas, is In the city today 
on legal huainett* Mr. M< Murray 
punched cows with the Waggoner out- 
fit in thin section before Wichita Falla 
was on the map and when thle 1* 1*  
o f (Rand' Old Texas was open range. 
Mr. MrMiirray camin-.i on the site of 
"  iehlts Falla when there was only two 
or three time shack* here.

the t'ltisrns IJght amt Ih.wer Coqi- 
l«any has practically completed the 
work of putting the piping under the 
rrouud for their cloctrig wires on 

| Sixth and fletepth streets and will

ATHLETIC MEET
NOW IN PROGRESS Whola Red Ripe Tomatoes—Pull 

cans, sounds like "FIRST PICK. Don't
It. -  • 2^1 -It

Will Hammock ' 
E. L. Walab 
Stephens ft Shaver 
H. Agimoa 
Frits Ernst

Hiph School Defeats lolwa Park In 
Ball Game—Crowell Wins 

100 Pars path.

Athletes representlnM high schools 
In all of the Jowns In the Northa-est 
Texas Athletic Association are holding 
the animal track meet at the lJth 
street school grounds this afternoon 
Sixteen numbers are ou the program.

Preliminary to the meet proper, a 
ball gain* waa pulled off between the 
second team of the local high school 

1 and the Iowa Park team. In which the 
1 locals were defeated by a score of 13 

to 1 Smith. Mnrlrle and Jones were 
the Itsttnrles for Wichita, and Zink 
itn<l̂  Brubaker represented the low's 
Park leant.

I ’ p to the time of going lo press ostv 
the (00 yard dash bad been finished. 
This was won by f\ Crowell. with _E. 
Winter of Bowie second, and R. Jones 
of the local team third. The time wax 
II Harolds.

Tonight at 8:50 the members of tlte 
Wichita tenm will give a banquet tn 
the gyninusluni of the high school In 
honor of the visiting teams. At this 
time, the is.nnant aud medals for the 
day s winner* will lie awarded and a 
number of short addresses will be 
made. x

Material Is belug unlgudcd-on Mji 
street preparatory to the construction 
of the Mooro-Knlght Imlldlug to be 
erected at the rear of the building 
recently occupied by.-it. K. ft C. B 
Nutt.

< Walter Ijino .
C. C. Willard 
Blakemore-Noey A Carr. 

. Bardwell Bros,
By order of Lodtf 177* p. ft

Kecrutary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce this morning received a 
letter of inquiry aa lo the advantages 
obtaining here froet a gentleman In 
Isindoh, England, who tins been at
tracted by tjjo advertising given Wich
ita Falls

VOitLON’S PUMPKIN.

A Spin ting ThgJ DravePariaian Artist* 
Into Hysterics.

I t  la • part of Ihe duly of the of
ficial picture banger of the Sodele des 
Art istes Franca I* to distribute tbe 
canvases wbleb 'are offered for (he 
Paris Salon throughout the rooms of

*AJ5TKP FOR SALE—Good Detroit
stove. 710 Scott.WANTED—Competent girl for gen

eral housework. Atgily at once Mrs. 
Bruce Poor. SMU ‘Indian*. 203 5tc

K. V tireenwood. gcneial manager 
of the Wichita Southern Life Insur
ance < oiupaay. who has been In Miner
al Weil# for some time for the benefit 
of hla health, la expected homo tbe 
first of tbe week.

FOR SAL£—A oran new HO Singer 
Scaring machine for |45. It haa sever 
been narrated or MRS in any way. sad Ihe Pxlal* doe Beaux A rti. The jurors 

are 'ben summoned to examine tliewr 
sod commend or condemn as lbey new 
S t . XJte artist* are at liberty to ap 
peal to the Jurors, and an Ipflugsttol

WANTED—?Your baryahis on our llut. 
J. S. Bridwell ft Oo. Phono «61.

1 - 271-1 tc
Is of atamtaid make, carrying with it 
all attachments. I f  you want this 
bargain, phone 107. or call at tbs 
Times office within the next two ot 
three day*. Ut-UcWE WANT—Your property on our 

list if your price Is right. Your busi
ness will be appreciated. DibreU ft. 
Greenwood, 111 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

# SMtr

When you have tin work to do. 
photic 683. or cal) at Old lilb street, 
WyUle's Tin Shop. - „ 28141clive hanger. In this connection a gto 

ry 1» told of VoIIod. tbe painter o f still 
life

Some year* Sgo Yollop had IMlpiql 
what, he dec-mod bis masterplqpy, s 
luxurious pumpkin. orange In color 
and heroic In sine, eucb ea one sees at 
an agricultural show. Tbe Juror* did 
not approve tbe odlrlal picture Mng 
er a choice of a place for It A second 
choice alto was found for It aim con 
detuned.

By thin time the pumpkin had be
come the principal topic o f converse 
(ion In all tbe (Audio* of Part*, and the 
leading artist* began te look to at tbe 
(talon to mike eure that tbelr exhibit* 
were not being Injured by an uafor 
innate contrast. One—Bnuguerenu- 
naarly faint**) with horror oa seeing 
tbe pumpkin not far from hi* picture* 
"Take that thing away!" be shouted: 
"It kill* my wjilfe and pink nymphsr

Ao the pumpkin was removed. pu| 
here Cormon objected He declared 
that It should not stay In the same 
room wltli hla picture*. "It* juxtapo
sition to my Iktn* and bear* and tl 
j*r»." aahi be. "make* them look Ijkt 
tame eats.”

T»ttc*rala wan the, next artist te 
pretest. 'Don’t place It neer f i j  
work?" be exclaimed angrily. "What 
become* of the martial spirit of my 
cOfivase*. and what Is tbe use of ex 
htiitlnc starving ocarrtooaa with n big 
pvmpklo alongside r

Se the pumpkin waa shifted about 
till It had passed through flftern 
rooms, anti not t member of the so 
rlety wonld tolerate Its preeenc*. Ft 

'JnAUy the picture hanger placed the 
, pumpkin la tbe entrance hall, official.

It enlltwl "KnIU el' 11 r»n non r *• hnl Mix

rntll pretty late In jp e  eighteenth 
century mummies entered tale a great 
variety of drug*, balms and other 
medicament*. A* tbe genuine mum im 
waa then expensive, recipes were giv
en by many ancient writers for cou 
verting human gesb Into mummy. 
Usually only certain portions of tji* 
body were Band, and thane were beat
en. dried, mmcerstVj nod spiced out of 
all llkepeos to tbelr natural condition, 
henca Tieataa to a mummy." Numer 
ou* allusions are made to tbe prac
tice In ancient literature, and In an 
old play. ‘‘Bird In a Cage.” are the 
directions. "Make mummy of my flesh 
and sell me to the a pot heel tie*."

It. D. Mcllrlde and W. C. Moore of 
Abllcno have oiwtwd and employment 
agency iu room 203 Kemp and Kell 
building. They wJH undertake to find 
employment for skilled, unskilled and 
clerical labor Both young men come 
with excellent recommendation* from 
Abilene.

WANTED—Fliat-class housekeeper at 
Westland Hotel. I^S-.ttc

WANTE1>—Refined young woman for 
housekeeper In nmall family. 702 
T ravin; 294-Itp

Several parties were out plover 1 
shooting today anil tarn' na thiur Bj|s| 
airing* were exhibited as a result. | 
The plover are reported In good eon-! 
ditlon for this time tn the season, and 
are said to be reasonably plentiful In 
the surrounding country.

FOR BALE—CITY PROrERTY. There are now three candidates 
whoa# names wljt appear on ihe ticket

place but now principal of tbe high lo be voted on next Tuesday for fhw 
school at Anson Is lu tne city and will posltlou of alderman to nit th<T~pUc« 
rfmain oved Bunday to attend the day to whk*h J.'AV. Poml wns elected but 
with frends. Prof. Oulce Is acting Jn was laelllglMe to serve. The rthre* 
the eaimcity of (lerk of the CDurse gentlemen whose friends have prevail- 
and Referee In the athletic meet here ed upon them to make tjm race are W, 
thin afternoon. L  Robertson. T. P. Hickman and Dr.

—o— j. f . Reed, and It l« now thought that
Secretary Day of the ('handier of these wilt be the only name* that wilt 

Commerce hna received notice that he appear on the tlcket.i Other name#, to 
will-be expected to reapond te (head- he Included, would have to be riled 
dreaa of welcome at the meeting of th" Moaday and aa no other petitions have 
Commercial Secretariat Institute and been reported It la not expected that 
School of Instruction to be held at it bey will he alerted at thin late date. 
Temple on June V . The session will especially sines there are already three 
last for two days' and promiaea to be (good men from which to make the one 
a must Interesting and Inifructlve ony. I selection. v

NEW
BroadBOARD AND ROOMS—Nicest rooms 

and best board in city. SOG 1-ninar.
|7-tfr.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room 
for gentleman; good hoard across 
street. 10o7 7th. M7-tfC

A flgbt on Ohio avenue lets yeetcr- 
day afternoon attracted quite n little 
nttrntlon until the parties were tukr-n 
In charge by the officer* and carried 
to the city hall. *

FOR BALE—Four and five room 00: 
tage; terms reasonable Mrs K. M 
Brown. Phone BOB. SM-CU

Not 8c Groan.
“Teoo glty chape think yens are 

pretty smart, den t yeouT; drawled the 
farm lad. ‘ Ever been to ona ot our

FOR RENT—Choice furnished front 
room adjoining bath, in Floral Heights 
home; use of imrlor; will rent reason
ably to young lady. KsU- ft Perkins. 
300 Kemp ft Kell Bldg 278-1 Me

.Marriage lltwnxe* w.-rc l*siied today 
to Ed Dunu orchlldress aud Mloa Ket
tle Isaac of Charlie, and to Ernest H. 
Feyro of Harold and Mian Beexle 
Rhoads of tbl* city.

•jwiueg beg* r
"Never had tbe pleasure," responded 

tbe city boarder.
"Waal, hy hock, yeou re mined * lot. 

Now our favorite catchword Is Ice."
"Why. that only has tjiree letter* 

Why should the word Ice be so popu- 
Sgrr /

‘ Because It lx easy to slip on. LI a 
he. ha I"—Chicago News.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooma 
for light housekeeping. 1617 IIHi 

». 286-Utp
FOR 8AI.E-I.ola » and in. b!nrk2t 
Floral Height*, corner JOOxL'.O, south 
front, cement walk, wntar and prtvxtr 
newer tfthre nok. First corner ehsi 
or 'NttonvIRe home Bite; bargain: 
terms. W. E. Golden, 7<>0 7ttf street 
phone 103. TH-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furntsBce rue me. 
fur light housekeeping; modern con- 
veadenree; also south front rood). 
1410 13th street. 294-3«|> It's Nature.

T  noticed In ig f store we vjalted to 
day averrtKxlv was crowded around 
the perfumery counter."
. "That's not surprising." -T-

“ Why notr
“Oughtn;t |<erf«Mne naturally to be 

• acetiter of attractionBaltimore 
American. w

FOR RENT—Very desirable furalsh- 
ed room; all modern convenience* 
00F Seventh street. 200-tfc

WANTED-rnfurnLlicd room; oloa- 
In: modern convenience*; reference* 
exchanged. Address "X" care Times

200-tit
FOR 8ALE—Or Exchange t have sev
eral nlco four and five room house* 
well located. Also some nice vacant 
lots that I will eschang* for any kind 
of city property If your price is right. 
Remember I will trade for anything 
The Price la the thing. Phone SIS 
Mack Thomas, owner. ‘ 1 174-tfc

ty callef} "Fall* d'Honneur." bot pop 
ulaijy dubited the "Chamber of I lor 
rom" Naturally Votlon became the 
mortal enemy of the unhappy picture 
hanger.—Harper's Weekly.

FOR RENT—Three rooma of a fowl 
four-room house furnished for house
keeping; excellent neighborhood; 
833.00. per month. Address Box 162 
or call 1404 Burnett. 296-7tp

In lM i. when The* combined a rralee 
» f  Victor Emmanuel and Garibaldi at- 
tacked tracts viuevpi Sophie uf Kaple* 
coaducted the dufen**. her kn*hand. 
Francis II.. Iielag utterly unnerved 
Most of hyr time was spent upon the 
rampart*, whets>he rnmgladfl duties 
the hofe*t Are. Abe wj| aJieolutelT 
without fear <>oee when a bomb burot 
In tge room where she was dining with 
her husband and hi* anil ah* walked t- 
a mirror that hnag <m the wall and. im 
Being that her hair was whitened by 
tbe piaeter the Itomh had aeattered, re 
merited: W hat a pity powdered bead* 
are oat of fanhlon! White hair *uh» 
me admirably." __

lX>OK OVER—Tbe property n*t o( 
Dlbrol! ft Greenweed when In the1 
market to buy. You will And a home1 
or lot to suit you. , ■■ ■— * «- <

OrSTCTS ARE LAZY.
FOR RENT—New two-*lory A room 
house: close la on comer lot. 84040 
per month. J.(9. Bridwell. 281-tfC

They be*"d Practically the Whele *f 
Their Live* In Bed*.

Jnat like con0raved Inr*ltd*, oyster  ̂
•pend their lives in beds. The prla 
rlpal pari* ef an oyster are salt water 
apd a’ handrom* Momsrh. r.

$500.00 
$250.00 
- $50.00 

$25.00 
$10.00 

i  $5.00

One Prize of... 
One Prize of. 
Three Prizes of 
Three Prizes of 
Three Prizes of 
Three Prizes of

FOR 8AI.E— All of block 48 scrods the 
River; will take good vendor's lit* 
note* as pari payment. Price 14,000 
Btrhlik ft JoorbcndL phone 608

FOR RENT—Six room house; 
new; good barn; water and gas 
Seymour street: at 811.00 per nx 
flee J. L. Jackson. 27 Rvery crater baa a mother-ef prori 

lined overcoat with the moaa on tbe 
outside. But s Waldorf-Assyria eye 
ter gathers no mom. _ _

Oyster*, n* n rule, keep tbelr mou^be

FOIl 8AI.K—Two 6 room house* tn 
rent, every roitvealonce. Phono IN  
Kell ft Fcrklna - 242 tfr

FOR RENT—To couple without chil
dren two partly furnished room* for 
light houaekeeping, 808 Austin.

m -tir T o r  h a le
Insnllment plan-; 826 down, balaaee 
810 a month. See StclJlk ft Joehrendi 
phone 692. 279-tfc.

>T)R RENT - One four room house 
on Adam* street; one live room house 
oa Lee street. Bee X  B. Uorsline.

"Oh. tieorge. dear.*' she whkiparqd 
alien l»* slipped Ihe engagement ring 
on her taperlqg Auger, "bow sweet of 
you to remeiulier Jggt tjoe jioht pf ytj*»« 
I preferred! None of the others was 
aaarao thought faL*’

George w »» aiRggered but for a mo 
nsent. Then fie eame back wttb: “Not 
at. all. dear. You overrate me. This 
I* the one-i'-ve always nsod."— ;

Ahe wns Inconelnirnt enough tp cry

FDR BALK—44 bead of Jersey caws; 
on good terms Apply It  O.-flC. Wagon 
Yard. 29012p ta a circle on ■ (date. They live In the 

oreaa la <uuna*er aad during Urn aria 
ter months frequent the principal be
tel* and restaurant*, whore they bar# 
reserved Beats oa c*ke*-«f lea apo- 
Hally prepared for them. They are 
rarely met with at buskingn or church

FOR RENT—New bouse; live rppjn* 
and bath; Austin afreet; new four- 
room bhuse 7th and Austin. |16.60 
inontti; new three-room house. 3rd 
and Lamar; gas-"»nd water. H. J. 
Itnrhman. Real Estate and Insurance 
8th street. —  I96 tfc

FOR SALE—I lots In Floral Heights 
1n first black one block of iwr.JtB#, 
south front: cerijar; jvriee $126(1; one 
half cash balance 1 and 2 years. St eh 
Ilk ft Joeb’-abdL Phone 692. 290-tfc

The Tioies Contest— Nomination BlankFOR HALE—Npi^ four room house an 
Travis; cloae tet css;, oily water; 
barn; garden; fruit and shade Urea*. 
ThU la a bargain: Investigate (his. 
Btebllk A JoehroBft.' Phone 088

290tfc

FOR SALE—BIukIc t omb Bli 
nnrra eggs. Per setting $L00. 
at >1109 13th street.

An oyster In a coochologtst by na
ture. a bivalve by prafesstoa and an 
appetiser becanee be cannot help him
self. There are drl oyatero as wail ng 
.men oyster*;'but. ao far an to known, 
on* to not superior to tb* other.

Oyster* vary In *i*e according to 
<hatr rlrrummaacM and their bringing 
gp. /Some nr* bandar to swallow than 
otheen. Thera J$ mo pstflVNHgr into

- la Bn* If •» • »>  ,n.i tm 'l

“Where were you Born?-' gflftnd the 
Judge.of clertion.

"Have I g«t P anirwer that que* 
tlonV' laqulretl the rasn who wished 
t* vote. . "  ,*
. “Tes: that'* the tow." *.

"Well, sir. I was boro In 61* ntaar-

ib ir *

FOR SALK OR EXCHANOC
FOR BALK—Horse, buggy and har
ness; sl*o one Shetland pony; good 
milk cow;’ , and household good*. 
1386 Burnett. MldfC

I HEREBY NOM1NATB

TOR HAldC—N)cc Are room house on 
Denver avenue; lot 67 1-2x810; price 
<2680.00 one half cash, balance 1 and 
2 years. Btebllk & Joahrendt. Phone 
692. <7 *  890-tfC

STREET N a
in good repair.

m t fc
girls’ wheel; cheap 
1-04 Indiana.

shout thin- Bat Jf At J o t  yon don t 
succeed, try. try again.

In June the oyster* ought (• b* 
rare •« the day*.—Thomas L  Masson 
Ju Judge* Library

FOUND— Leng and bbari. - .
"Whaf* All this trouble aMst tbe 

tong an# short Ijsql?" iV ir»ode<l the 
S0rrRfkrT of tha jxmwrskAdWh 

“It'g this wgy," egpUuJf Vhe tress 
nrar. 'tome dressmakers nay # trail; 
ought to he six feat In toAfftb. Other* 
A*y throe feet to anmtgh.”—Washing
ton Herald

AS A CANDIDATE IN THE TIMES CONTEST.TOR SALE- -Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline atovg with oroi. ftp 
ply at 1304 llth rirori. 2« 0Afdh

FOUND—Bunch of keys left at Tli

UICINJED
FQR SALE—Old crop Mebsn* and 
Row den cotton iced for planting. New 
crop cane saefl. Fura Oarfpsn millet 
seed, mllo malxe. Ksfftr corn, hay. si- 
rolfs, corn, pats, gtc. J G. Jon** Groin 
Company. . 261-tfc

PUKBONAT>Tr the lady who left her 
parasol at tbe Pennington store on 
Friday tHll cill at Thd Times bflhs*,' 
she can secure bar propm-ty hr re
turning tbe one sift exchkhged for hftr 
parasol by mistake. t9«-],tc.

ADDRB8S

The principal .4 
genius and * TuO| 
able tr» get people

JCQR SALE—Two *oo«. pur# 4 
whit* Plymouth Rock cockerels THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1,000 VOTES—Only on* nomination to b* credited 

to each contestant. Under no rtreumstanres will the nominator’s name b* divulged. 
. *  For further information fill out the above NomlaatUNl Blank and forward to Ih# 

Contest Manager of The Timas, Wichita F 11a, Texas. '  «

82.60 attoh; one direct from FlahM 
and other from the Plymouth Rock 
Farm at WhUawrlght Phone665 or 
can at 1301 Tratto. ”  ' ’ 'f t

FOR 8AI.E-Eggs*from isy IKK* P*« 
of while Plymouth 'Rorhn; 82 SO . per 
■sotting. 8. E. Trerathan. 284-tfe

a ,, <H', a. 1
The nan who ym k ttf h 

he hsjipler than ha sthu etui 
Khars. < ‘oafiH'Ins.

\
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1 SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
T H E  S IG N  O F GO O D  S E R V IC E

Waldorf Cafe
Kemp and Kell Bidding

Table d' Hate Dinner, Sunday 12 to 2 p. m

Crown of Potato M k
Hoi led R«d  

Dressed Lettuce
Sliced

Prim* Rorst Beef, Au Jus « Boiled Jiam, Sliced Pineapple 
Fried Spring Chiclmn. Mellon Style 

New Potatoes in Cream New String Beans 
Stewed

American Cheese

Lemon lie

Coffee

Four-loot Pest."

Price 50 Cents

PASS SIX

PERSONAL MENTION
Nr. and Mrs. J. Milton Erwlg came 

In from Byers today.
F. L. Wood of Vernon Is a business 

visitor to the city today.
J. T. Williams returned this after

noon from his ranch near Dundee.
George D. Keith returned today 

from a business trip (o Fort Worth.
- Mrs. Geo. Myers, from jolly, was 

visiting relatives In the city today.
Miss Maude Llghtsy returned today 

from her visit with friends at Klectra 
and Iowa Park.

Miss Ada Holliman, from Frederick, 
Okla., Is In the city visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. O. L. Green.

B. P. Walsh left this afternoon for 
Fqrt Worth at which place be has 
business Interests.

Miss Evelyn Coffleld formerly with 
R. E. and C7 B. Nutt has accepted a 
position at Klrsch's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Holden, from 
Quanah,. are In the city visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Beard.

A. M. Stewart, of Hollis. Okla., and 
P. E. Kaughter of Altus were In the 
cltv last night on business.

B. W. Pyle, a well-to-do and highly 
respected cltlsen of Mineral Wells, Is 
In the city for a few days.

8anford Wilson, one of Archer 
City's esteemed cltlsens. was here to
day, looking arter business loterets.

Mrs. L. B. Hardesty has returned 
from San Antonio where she attended 
the state meeting of the Maccabees..

Rev. C. F. Mayer of the Evangelical 
Church left this afternoon for Pet rolls 
to fill an appointment near that place.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin returned today 
from Goree, at. which place he deliv
ered one of his Interesting lectures

Mrs. S. R. MaUngln, from Archer 
City. Is in the city visiting her broth
er. J. 8. Bland and family. 300 Lamar.

Mrs. A. Moore, of Ironton. Mo., Is 
the latest of her son Oeo. L. Moose, 
commercial agent for the Wichita Falls 
Route. — -„

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cotrell and 
Mrs. W. L. Yauger. from Iowa Park, 
were among the automobile visitors In 

~ the city today.
_A . Cayton, former tax assessor and 
collector of Wichita county, now liv
ing at Washburn, Texas, la In the 
city, tranaactlng business and greet
ing old friends.

M. A. Sport, one of the clerks at 
the postofflee. returned last night 
from Bagwell. Texas, at which place 
he spent his two weeks' vacation 
with relatives and friends.

Raltgh Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, 
P. Jones, who was operated on for 
appendicitis Is today reported to be 
getting along nicely and hopes are 
entertained for his recovery.

Mrs. Settle R. Cunningham, from 
• ML Vernon. UL, who has been visit

ing M B. Stay ton. of this city, left 
today for Childress, at which place 
she will visit, other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. l-ewls. accom
panied by Mrs. M. H. Larkin, mother 
of Mrs. Lewis, left today for Fort 
Worth, at which place Mrs I-ark In 
will undergo a surgical operation at 
the All Stalnts Hospital

Or. Brown, Dentist. Room JCt, Kemp 
A  Kell But'ding. Phene *7*.

- Stop In at Millera Drug More and 
get a free temple of ZEMO and ZEMO 
M M

The surest and most economical 
treatment for ecaenia, pimples, dand
ruff and all dlaeaeee of the akin and 
aealp. Do not neglect this. They 
will give yon prompt relief end pul 
yen on the rood to n cure. Good for 
Infanta aa well aa grows persons.

Bananas.
Car load on track weal side Union 
depot. Will be here this week. 1.00 
per bgnehagg u»: 15c p c  dozen.

V*,,. L. I). SMITH. 
The banana man of Denton. Texas

29t-3tc

E. 0. Hill, undertaker, office 
parlors M0 geett Ave. Rhone i 
Prompt smublanee servlet.

170-tfc

Net lee.
From the fact that our property has 

been Injured, vra will be compelled to 
forbid Any and all peraoas from fishing 
In our lake at tbe waterworks plant, 
and thoae who do not heed this notice 
will be prosecuted under tbe law for 
t re se passing.
TUB WICHITA FALLS WATER A 

LIGHT CO. 2«3-4tr

Wichita Falls A Northwestern,

RAILROAD TIME TABLE*.

Following Is I ha norreat thus card of 
Itiv dlffm-nt road*. US tsvbw*d to dais.

ffu J
5;4.i V m. 
7:00 p.m 

8:55 p.m. 
»:.’>0 p.m. 
X:&0 p.m. 

II :U0 p.m. 
1:10 a.m.

No. «
I:Jo a m. 
1:43 a.m. 
«:5» a.m. 

11:80 a.m. 
7:«r. a. in. 
#_** a.m. 
ioTss a.m.

Houtbbound
llaniinon ..........
Lv HI* c ity ......
Mahgum............
Altus ...- ......
Wrlllngton _.....
Frvdvriuk..........
Ar WpItltM Falls 
■ Northbound -  
IA \V U hlts Kalla
Frederick .........
Alma ........
Wellington ......
Mangurn.....
4r, Klk C ity......
ttsinmon

-No.
. r.:30 a.m. 
7:15 a.m.

. 116 a m.

.’ t: 30 a.m. 

.11:45 a.m. 
No. 3

. 3:80 p.m. 

. 4:40 p.m. 

. 5:50 p.m.

. s.4o p.m. 

. 8:30 p.m.
Through tourist sleeper between Mam

mon a ml Fort Worth on Niw. 3 and 4, 
and F. W . a  D. C. Nos. land 6.

Wichita Falla A Southern
tieulhbound— No, tl

Ira v e  W ichita K a lla ..................   3:45 p.m.
le a v e  Archer City .................. 4:35 p.m.
Leave Ofney ............ 5:25 p.m.
Arrive Newcastle ..............  J : l i  a.m.

Northbound— No. 13
Is-ave Newcastle ........................7:05 a.lh
le s v t  Olney ...... ....................  7:60 a.m.
I-eave Archer Hlty ............... ...  # 03 a in.
Arrive Wichita Falla ................10:45 am

\ Wichita Vsllsy.
No. t to Abilene—l v ................... 2:20 p.m.
No. 10 to Byers—lv   ............ 2:30 p.m.
No. 8 to Byers—lv ............ .7 ... Sr30 s.in.
No. 7 from Byefs—sr .......11:06 pin.
No. # from Byera—sr .............. 0:00 p in.

o. 5 to Ab ilene—lv ..................... 11:30 p.m.
No. J from Abilene—sr ...............12:15 p.m.
No. t from Abilene—a r ..............  3:00 a m

Fart Worth A Denver City. 
Northbound— Arr. Leave

No. 1 .........................I l l *  p.m. 1:30 p.m.
No. 3 ........................ 12:01 p.m. 12.20 p in.
No. 6 ...................... 11:30 p.m
No. 7 ........................  3:00 a.m. 3:10 a m

ttoutbbonnd— Arr. Leave
NO. 2 ........................ 2:10 p.m.
Nn. 4 .........................13:20 p.m. 12:40 p.m.
No 0.............. ............. .. 3:25 a m
No. 8 ................... 2:15 a m. 3:30 a m

Missouri, Kansas a  Tease, 
l e a i n  i:S0 a m to I hi line. Greenville. 

W sxaliacliir. Connrcta at Wlillcaboro 
with north bound "F lyer."

Ns. 13.
- Lesvea I I t  p. m . to Denison; e,mnec4a 
Ht Wlillualsiro with aouthbmind "K lye r" 
for Waeo, Han Antonio and Galveston

Ns. 11—Waatbound
Arrive 12:33 p. ill \from Uenlaon and 

c •nnectlon of southbound "L im ited" from 
Chicago. HI. Ie>uts and Kansas City.

Ns. 277.
Arrives 10:35 p. in from Dallas: con

nects Hi Wliltrabom with smithbound 
"F ive r " from Ht Louis. Kansas City end 
Oklahoma City

Phono. ,299

Wants Multiply 
Our Goods Satisfy

W hat you w ant—w here you want it.

Quality-Drugs
The beat Fountain Service in th i* City. 

D rink* served that satisfy, 
--Latest N ovelties.

Fresh Butter M ilk  every d a y - t r y  it.

A . 8 . K ER R
v  "  \  QUALITY DRUGGIST. J  f ’  T

N in th  and Indiana.

Men's Suits Friday and Saturday
BUY YOUR SPRING SU IT  N O W  A N D  S A V E  M ONEY. You o n  influence you, own 

appearance— make yourself a better dragged man, if you’ll come here SA T U R D A Y  k
end look over thi» remarkable diaplay of N EW  SPRING MODELS.

.i *» v .' . ' 'r ***

A  Fine Selection of Blues, Grays, Tans' 
A L L  Wool Fabrics

110.00 Aults Special Saturday only......______ $ 7  6 0

| $12.50 Suits Special Saturday only ..... .......$ 1 0  4 0

' "~Tt
$25.00 Suit* Special Saturday on ly ....... ......g gQ  0 6

$27.10 Suits Special Saturday on ly .... „..,„... $ £ 4  4 5
3 $15.00 Suits Special Saturday on ly ...... .......$ K  4 5 $30.00 Suita Special Saturday Only ______ — $ 6 4  9 5
| $17.60 Suita Special Saturday only ..............$ 1 4  4 5

I *18.50 Suita Special Saturday only -.....$14 7 0

L  $20.00 Suita Special Saturday on ly___$ 1 0  $ 0

$22.50 Bulls Special Saturday only ____ ____$ 1 $  7 5

$32.40 Suita Special Saturday only —.......- - $ 6 7  0 5

$36.00 Suita Special Saturday on ly__ _____ $ 6 0  0 5

$40.00 Suita Special Saturday only ___—..... $ 3 2  0 0

a. v x V’

There was g large congregation last 
evening at the tent meeting being con
ducted by Rev. C. R. Steward on Trav- 
la avenue between Third sod Fourth i 
streets. There waa much Interest 
manifested on the part or the unsaved ! 
present and several professions writ i 
made. R. M. Yeakley. who has been i 
away since Monday, will be In the aer-1 
vices tonight and tomorrow. There' 
will likely be some special songs to 
night and tomorrow. Everybody has a I 
cordial Inritatlon to attend theae aer-' 
vlcee. There will be 8unday school at 
the taut tomorrow morning.

Time* Waat Ails bring results.

M A R C H M A N ’

Marctiman's Drug Store
V THE REXALL* STORE,

702 Indiana Ave. Rhone 124. 
Free Delivery.

When your roof leaks, phone Ml, 
Wy I lie's Tin Sbog. ■ 2»5 3L

long lime ago was said to be worth a pound of cure. Nearly efcery one 
haa had one or more serious Illnesses that never' would have ocrurred It they 
had received a little attention at the ^ ft . It

I :  ' i s  s f r c j i
hen you have any alight Indisposition, or a out ftSger or a brluse lo come 
i and get something that will prevent any chances of serious trouble, or 

better still to always have a few simple remedies on hand. We are al
ways glad to give you any Informatlog or aasitaanoe within our power.

Marchman’s Drug Store

on

Pilip Drue Store
*‘ v * • - i 1 *
“That Fussy RBI Riant." 

’ Car. gth and Wall.

702 Indiana Ave.
THE REXALL RTORE 

Free Delivery,
Rhone 124.

MILLINERY
Two shipments a week of 

new, up to date

HATS
o -

Come to aee us, wc can 

please you

Prices Reasonable '

CLOPTON’S
Exclusive Millinery

Phono 992
714 INDIANA AVENUE

725-727 Indiana Ava. K A H N ’S 725-727 letfltn ht.
Correct Drees for M en and Women

Phona 
63 and 

41*
T H E  JHOM E
QUALITŶ I600DS

Phona 
63 and 

415

JUST ARRIVED ,
Pimlcnto Cheese la jars, MacLarens 
Roquefort In Jars, Llmburger, Brick. .•
Imported Swiai and Cream. Cheats, 
also Ox Tongue In glass. .

O. Glass A  Co.
QROCERS, BUTCHERS, BAKERS AND FROOUCE.

CORNER STH AND INDIANA

Devote a Certain amount of til 
each day U/ The Tlmea' ConteaL

\ REAL ESTATE 
Te Salt ar Buy I 

Or Want te Rant a HouaeT
Phone 451. or S0« night, or aee 

M. J. SHIVERS.
2nd Doer from <Jlty National 

Bank.

RaRg*ch'a Mineral Water.

la highly recommended by phyalclana 
aad patrona who have tested Its mar
tin, for indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble.

tlon of germs that cauaa typhoid aad 
other Infactloua diseases.

This water caa ha purchased at the 
well or delivered In Jugs or case*. 

This wall la located oee mile south

Thl. water atl.ruLata* Ik . aerrotlo.. ** A1* m 0 bull41tt«  T lo r "

h  » .  •”
aad favosa a more complete absorp
tion of th$ food, and p r o n l i  the so-

and afternoon. O. J. Rohatch. Owm 
ar. Phone 1401—1 long—4 nhorts.

I IM f

Theatre!!
___* I l

...... ■ — — — i
“

Oily E id u in  Motion || 

Pictun Theatre ie Wichita

Culture of 
layaia-

Tobacco In May*

"The Winning of Mias Langdon.” t '

t B B ^ g g B g fg B f fP fm h | | |gBt

R U B Y
THEATRE

*. T. SMITH, Manager.

HAYES. ROBERTA and HAYES 

In all New gangs and Music. *

Complete .-hang* of nets evary 
night

RAO TIME HAYS* 
the man with the rubber finger, 
striking one note 400 tlmea a
minute with three fingers.

'  BILLY ROBERT* -  

the wonderful b&riteee singer.

.-. IONE HAYEA 
the girl with the perpetual amlla. 
The Kentucky Bella.

Three Splendid pictures.

Two Illustrated tangs.

Full Union Orchestra.

«a »a »a n 4 H 6 ff»»g a a ga n n a »a n>

T h ats the name of the best line of pastes on E A R T H . A nd we know it yftlacaroni-Spagett-
r

V erm icelli-D on’t forget the, name Marvelli and that we are exclusive agentsafor W ichita Falls

608 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 Md 604
O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

604 Ohio Avb
■* '

9

'  Phopes 35 led 604
V .T ’ > a

WL
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flE P p  IIS HABITS

AND HOW TO EXTERMINATE IT
The M ay  Inqurles being received 

at Wllmoo Newell, Stale Entomolo
gist, K  t)M A. i  N. College of Text*. 
College Station, regarding the "blue 
bug" Indicate that thU peat of poultry 
te more eevere than usual the preeent 
spring In response to theee Inqurles 
Mr. Newell has Just Issued the follow, 
lag special bulletin oa the subject.

The “Btue hug" Is psrrslent la some 
parts of Togas sad Is s source of 

'  much sanoyaace sad loss to oultry 
owners. W ars  the tick Is present s 
continuance of successful add profita
ble poultry culture Is dependent on 
the poultry owner eradicating, or 
keeping under eoatorl this pent.

The “blue bug'1 Is more ordinarily 
spoken of as the the chicken tick. 
Its Latin name Is “Argas mlniatui." 
This tick Infests the chicken bouse* 

comes out and attacks 
while they are roosting 

a eevere pest and Its 
for persistent, thor-

Touga worn.
The habit which the ticks hare of 

leaving the chicken* and stowing 
. themselves away tor the day can be 

taken advantage of by the construe 
Uoa of rooots, within the hen bouse, 
onto which the ticks cannot get This 
would, of course, furnish only tempo
rary relief; It la necessary to have 
"tick-proof” roosts as well as to take 
measures which will destroy the ticks 
themselves I would proceed as fol
lows hi case of infested hen bouses:

First of all remove all roost* and 
nesting boxes feom the building. Clean 
out all manure, llttler. straw, etc., as 
well as all straw In the a eats and burn 
It  If the roosts and nesting boxes are 
old and of little value. I would burn 
theufAKo^lTrifWkgbw-, It 'la  trace# 
sary to use the old boxes and roosts 
again! srapy them well with Bean 
moot oil or with kerosene.

After cleaning out the hen house 
thoroughly, spray t ie  cracks and the 
comers with kerosene. For this pur- 
pose a good spray pump Is desirable, 
and plenty of kerosene should be got- 
ten Into the cracks where the ticks are 
hiding.

Next construct a perch or roost, 
mads la the form of a frame work, so 
that U can be removed from the build
ing at any time. Suspend this frame 
fcork perch by smooth wire from the 
top of-the building, being careful that 
the framework does not touch the side 
or floor This Is Important, for the 
ticks Will not crawl along the smooth 
wire. Wire the else of that used In 
baling hay. or smaller, should be used 
and It should not be rusty.

Prof. W /u. Hunter ef the 0. 8. 
Department ef Agriculture. Bureau of 
Entomology, strongly recommends the 
use of "tick proof" houses IB localities 
where the "b)ue bug”  in prevalent 
Theee can be made entirely of Iron, 
malleable Iron being need for poets 
and rafters, bolted or rlvljed togeth
er and the sides and roof covered 
with corrugated Iron. The floor 
should be of concrete, or even of day, 
flnnly pecked and tamped.. In such 
a building the ticks could be easily 
destroyed by using an ordinary plumb
er's basollne torch and directing the 
flame Into all cracks and corners. 
Fumigation of hen house* Is not usual 
ly practical A very strong gas Is re- 
qutred for destruction of the ticks and 
thf average hen house can not be
made gas-tight. »  ' . ,  „

Parties who do not have the blue 
bug among their fowls, or who have 
cleared their premlseq of the pest, 

1  should he careful not to secure fowls 
from where the blue hug occurs. I f  
is  safest, when securing chickens 
whom elsewhere, to keep them In t  

quarantine" pen, by themaelve*. un
til one Is sure that they are not In 
tested by the ticks.

I should perhaps add that, after 
spraying the Interior of the poultry 
house with kerosene, as suggested 
above, plenty of ventilation should be 
allowed for a few days so the ordor 
of the kerosene will not annoy the 
fowls at night.

, ■■■ —
Will enlarge *lk City 8r*om Factory.
■ Elk City, Okie, April $$.—C. R 
Hhtrley. of this city, *bo started the 
manufacture of broom* her# In a small 
way Inst fall, la now enlarging his fac
tory end expects toon to Install quite 
* good deal more machinery so “hat 
his outpat may be Increaeed to a

ORGANIZING 01 
CO. AT VERNON

FROFOfiCD TO FUT DOWN DtEF 
WELL AT THAT FLACC.

TIE STOCK IS BEOIG SOLD
Several Matters ef Importance Consid

ered at Meeting of Young Mon'e 
Business League.

8pedal to The Times.
Vernon. Texne. April 23.—The en

tire length of Main street will be 
lighted with electric .arc lights within 
n short time If the plana mad* at the 
regular monthly rae-jtlng of the Young 
Men's Business League Tuesday night 
are successfully carried but.

The proposition came up by R. 8. 
Kelly announcing that the Vernon 
Light A Power Company would agrea 
to reduce the charge for arc lights 
from fin to M per month. Mr. Kelly 
explained that In doing this no profit 
would be made, but that he was will
ing to furnish lights at coat for the 
streets. Figures were submitted by 
Mr. Kelly showing this ret* to be In 
keeping with the charge for like ser
vice in other towns In this section.

Mayor L. P. Bonner was asked to 
make a talk an tk* matter of lighting 
tbit streets, to which he responded, 
explaining that the reason the busi
ness streets had not been lighted In 
the recent past was because the city 
financial condition was aurh that mad* 
It impossible to meet other current 
expenses of maintaining school*, sal
aries of officials, street work, etc., sad 
pay the rate of $10 per light under the 
old coo tract He stated that there 
was but one solution of the problem 
and but one way to increase the city * 
Income to Rich an extent ae to be 
ebl* to make desired and needed Im
provements. that for property owners 
to render their property for taxation 
at higher values than in the paat.

After the mayor's- talk a motion 
prevailed to place the light proposition 
In the hands of the Board of directors 
of the Business League with under
standing that they were to confer with 
the city officials and the Vernon Light 
A Power Company for the purpose of 
devising n plan by which Main street 
and the public square 1* to be light
ed.

-A constitutional amendment Increas
ing the number of directors from I 
to 10. brought over from the last 
meeUag of the League was adopted 
L. O. Hawkins and F. L Masale were 
unaatmouqjy elected to fill the two ad
ditional placet on the directorate pro
vided for In the amendment

The committee recently appointed 
to tell stock for the Vernon Gas and 
Oil Company reported that shares to 
the amount of $1,000 had been sold 
and that the matter had been refer
red to L. Q. Hawkins, secretary of 
the concern, who agreed to raise the 
remainder from the old stock bolder*.

LO V ELA N D  A FTE R
GAS AND O il

expraaaed themselves willing to 
lease their farms In the prospect for 
a successful strike.

Mr. Swartx proposes to have ma
terial on the ground, and be ready 
to begin work within 10 days after 
the required leasee are made, 
which he thinks can be secured In n 
very short time.

The commercial club Is not asked 
to put up any .money for the pro
ject at alt; It ie Only asked to us* its 
Influence In securing the place* to 
drill.

With old wells and the many other 
things which are already assured for 
Lovelaad. It will be one of the best lit
tle towns In the state. Loveland--!* 
getting many of the good things that 
are intended for southwest Oklahoma, 
*o you may look out for tha Chat
tanooga extension of the Rock Island 
to com* to Loveland, and other things 
Just at good.

SOMETHING DOING. -

Orders Issued for Surveying Carp* of 
Q. A. A F. to Assemble Next.

Week.
Last year the O. A. A P. ran three 

survey# from Paducah to the plains. 
For various causey none of these Ilnea 
proved satisfactory. Another line has 
been determined upon and thaf the 
railroad means business this time, of 
that every one of their employee* I* 
deeply convinced The surveyors, un
der C. E. Enemlnger, will begin to 
assemble at Quanah next Monday, and 
expect to leave here about the mid
dle of tb* week.

President Sam Inxarus and Murdo 
McKenil* returned Friday frdm their 
trip to the Matador ranch Naturally 
neither they nor any member of their 
party had much to say about the ob
ject of tbelr outing. 8UII. enough 
was let out Vo corroborate tbe suspic
ion that It had been no pleasure trip 
altogether, and that Ha main purpose 
had been to look over the prospective 
rout* of tbe Q. A. A P. through tbe 
big paatur*. and determine upon a 
good townslte Matador, the present 
county east being Inaccessible to the 
railroad, will have to move to the new 
townslte in nil likelihood.—Quanah Ob
server. — -

$30,000,000 IN HOG 
PRODUCTS IMPORTED

plant a good Slse pasture lot of

MANAGER OF FT. WORTH STOCK* 
YARDS SAYS TEXAS IMFORT8 

THAT AMOUNT EACH 
'  YEAR. — '

STARTLING DROP IN 1910
Less Than Half Number ef H *fi 

Slaughtered In Fori Worth That M 
- ^Vear Than In Year Preceding.

Bpeclal to The Times.
Haskell, Texas, April tt.—Seed 

which will bear fruit waa sown bars 
last Friday when H. E. Singleton, ef 
Collin county sad C. C. Freoch of the 
Fort Worth stock yards spoke here on 
tbe subject of hqg raising.

Mr. French said there had been an 
enormpua falling off In hog production 
the Igst year or to, because many peo
ple seemed to think that when crops 
were short and conditions bad tn  
IIret thing to do was to get rid of 
their hog*. He said tb* packing 
house* and tbe railroads were feeling 
the effect of the shortage and bad 
gotten Mr. 8lngl«ton to go out and 
dispense the gospel of successful 
raising. He said that tha first yi 
the Fort Worth pfigkery started they 
slaughtered bogs and
they killed IM .Nt. but In 1$I0 
was a startling drop to about 
head or less than hair the number e f 
tb* year before. He said that statis
tic* showed that tn 1909 and 1110 Tex
as Imported from Northern 8 la tee $30.- 
$00,000 worth of hog pfbducts, end h* 
wanted to see this money kept on the 
Texas farms hereafter—that naa their

“ In Illinois where land Is worth $100 
to $300 an acre you Hod half the farm 
la blue grass or clover and tha other 
half In corn. You see the paatur* cov
ered with hogs, etc., gathering the 
crop and returning ninety per cent of 
It back to the soil In fertility and mak
ing money for the ISOO an acre farm
er who does not think aurh land too 
valuable to grow grass oa. A lot of 
you people think 330 to $60 land too 
valuable for that aorl of thing and that 
you have got to ralae cotton to make 
any money. You need to revise your 
Ideas! You would do better to fol
low the Illinois man's example; you 
will make more money and Improve 
your land Instead of exhausting Its 
fertility aa you are now doing.

1738 CONTESTANTS ENTERED FOR
TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS PRIZES

“With higher priced land, heavier 
expenses and many disadvantages to 
contend with the Illinois farmer la 
making more out of hie farm and live 
stock than most Texas farmers a 

Inc. I sometime# feel ashamed 
when I see Texas farmers mortgag
ing their farms or crop* to get money 
to buy hlgb priced grain, bacon and 
lard to live on while they raise cot
ton to pay for It, especially so when 

know that they have many nature! 
advantages over the Illinois farmer.

S muat build expensive shelter for 
hogs and other stock In winter and 
a much longer feeding season. 

You require but little suck expense; 
your stock ran run out nearly every 
finy In the year, while you will often 

* the Illinois man taking hts sows 
t for a chase around la tb* enc 

to give them tb* exerrlee n*pessary 
for them to have to bring a healthy 
lft$*r of pigs Aad with yoar easily 
grown aad usually large crops of 

t  cor* and maise, which are oaly 
10 per ceat leea In food value thsa 

, he has no advantage of you In 
grain. For pasture you have a great- 

variety. Beside* your native 
grass** there are your bemuds, sor
ghum. cow peas, pea aula, possibly 
alfalfa and some other* ft»r upeta- ' 

for bringtnx'tbe matter to the aammer and fall grastag. aadfOr win
ter wheat, rye and In the milder oar*

TWO NEW DERRICKS 
GO UP AT ELECTRA

CLAYCO COMFANY PREPARING TO 
•INK TWO MORE WELL8 ON 

WOODRUFF FUTNAM LEASE.

A NEW OIL COMPANY

tee umy 
In ltd# 

10 mere
; som »$

INTERURBAN LINE 
-  . HASKELL TO RULE

i  (Haskell Herald)
Rosa Hemphill, promoter of the Has

kell street railway, whom w* announc
ed some we^ks ago aa negotiating 
plana and means to construct an In- 
terurban line from Haskell to Rule, 
operating same In connection with hla 
Him  here, returned n few days ago 
from the' east, and we understand that 
ha and some non-resident capitalists 
have submitted a proposition to tbe 
town railroad committee which meets 
with their approval and same has 
been, accepted, and tha enterprise will 
probably be pushed to a successful 
completion Negotiations are already 
under way with the Rule people and 
those living along the proposed rout*.

An Interurban line from Haskell to 
Rule w* believe could be made pro
fitable to the promoters. Iaterurban 
lines are proving to be town builders, 
and this one wlH be of great benefit 
to Haskell. Rule aad the entire coun
try. We hope soon to be able to 
make deflalte announcement with ref
erence to this enterprise. ___

DEEP WELL NAY IE 
SUNK AT BURKBURNETT

The

(treater proportions He has Just em 
Ployed two antfcrt broom makers whp 
have moved hare and taken charge of 
Ihelr respective places, and brooms 
equa] to say of the bast will be the of Tillman county 

4 output from this factory*.' *
■ e  has lately built an airtight 

''inching house for bleaching the 
■'raw and make It uniform color, more 
Pllablo aad »o r#  durable. Tbls has 

done at eonelddrabl* outlay—ell 
Of which shows the confidence Mr.
Shirley baa la bis enterprise.

He expects te erect a larger bouse

(The Loveland Journal)
,____ great oil wells thst were

brought In a f Electra, Texas, a few 
miles south of her*, has caused a 
movement to be put on foot to be
gin drilling In tbl# locality. The 
prospect looks good, and all that Is 
necessary Js the land on which to 
place machinery for operation.

President MacKellar , called a 
special meeting of the commercial 
club Wednesday night to consider a 
proposition from C. A. Swart*, a 
Frederick rian. who, ha* a company 
|n view, to put down oil and gas well# 

1 in this section.
Tbe proposition put before the 

stub was that the Ix>veland commer
cial club use Its Influence In aiding 
Mr Swart* In securing the requir
ed number of oil leases In this part 

The club voted 
unanimously * to aid Mr. 8warts In 
this undertaking. » ,

A blank form of contract for lease 
was presented to the organisation 
for Its approval, and * ' committee 
consisting of foor, M. M. MacKellar, 
M. G. Jons*. J. 8. Oarten and 1. A. 
Overstreet, ware appointed to Invests 
■ate the blank and alter It, If

_«   k . t i . .  j
enlarge hie pleat aa possible and|sary. eo aa to give a better deal te 

, III do ail he eaa to build dj> a gerat the land .
Industry || to  city. i ^ number of land H*Bll S- haveA number of land

Almost every place tn tbls section 
where deep wells have been sunk 
either oil or gas or both have been 
found. Many people have long be
lieved that oil will be found In the 
vicinity of Burkbnrnett. It la under
stood there Is now a movement on 
foot there for the sinking of a deep 
well by a stock company. It la said' 
that a' tract of many hnnderd acres 
can be leased and It la1 believed that 
wealthy cltisens of that place will sub
scribe the money hereaaary to sink 
a wall.

Tha Burkburaett Star this week pub
lishes an editorial urging the sinking 
of a well:

"That oil underlies nurkburnett I* 
a demonstrated fact from 'he proxi
mity of proven fields, and only lacks 
positiveness from deferred action In 
letting la tba sunshine Into pro#pact 
kolee and the letting out of the gold
en stream, which Is awaiting our un- 
awakened efforts along tbla line. All 
Indications point to the presence of 
pool! of this valuable viscous fluid 
hern, and tha astonishing part of tit* 
proposition la that the endeavor has 

A been made long ago. It seat 
scarcely probable that Burkbnrnatt 
capitalist* are awaiting on lariux of 
outside capital to develop aa industry 
that properly belongs te hoes* people 
aad which la eo very promising In the 
refilm of material returns.

attention of the people It waa a 
.utual Interest between the packer*, 

the railroads and the people.
Mr. Slnkieton was introduced and 

said in part;
Now. don’t look for a fine lecture or 

speech. I have been farming la Tex
as forty years and am Juat going ttf 
make you a rambling farmer* talk. 
Noticing about a score of boy*, mem
ber* of ttoLBoys' Fig Club, present, he 
paid. "I am heartily glad to aa* those 
boys bar*,' they will be t o  m*ti of J 
tomorrow, their minds are open as 
yet and they nr* capable of learning. 
They sr* not set In a narrow rut that 
Is hard to get out of Ilk* some of «k 
old hard headed fellows"

"We are accustomed to calling men 
who make their livings la Iowa busi
ness mea. How many of you far atari 
can tall what It costs to ralae a horse, 
co* or pig or to grow end market 
your crop*? You should be • buM- 

aaa to the extent of keeping 
and ascertaining whether It 

pays you to do things aa you do them.
If you find that It doesn't It may set' 
you to finding out better ways of do
ing them "

Now for some facts about hog rais
ing. First. If you compete with ether 
successful growers you must have 
good stock, at least ae good as theirs. 
Full blood ls better for breeding than 
any croaa—at all events get * MU- 
blood, registered boar The brae! yon 

la a matter of Individual fancy 
The standard breeds like Foixnd 
Chinas, Berkshire*. Jersey Reds, etc., 
under same condition* will produce 
the s u m  number of pounds of 
from the same quantity of feed, 
won't believe that, bet It has bet 
amply proven beyond nny question.

'Don't Imnreed, but keep the sea 
breed up. not related, by exchanging 
or buying naw boars.

Old sows arp better to breed from 
than gilts, they will give yon stronger 
pigs/ with more vitality Keep 
old sow as long as ana

eex rape
“Theee sr* all valuable and health 

fulffiog feeds, and tb* hogs will gather 
moat of them without expense te you 

return from *0 to H  per cent 
back to the soil Is fertility. They ere 
better for general purposes, aad es
pecially for young and growing stack, 
than corn, because they produce boa*, 
muscle aad flesh whlj* corn produces 
only fat aad working force.

“1 verily believe that with proper 
management you can produo# pork 
right here for two or three eeats a 
pound and run the Illinois man out 
of business

“Tbe leuee and mange are the hog's 
worst enemy. Dip them In black Beau 
meat oil whan they beednse affected 
with theee aad It will c M I  them off 
To eava the labor of dipping, set 
up post* aad wrap them la several 
thicknesses of sacks, etc. Which tkSff 
keep aatarated with tbe o(T~fhd the 
hogs rub -against these.’*

At the conclusion the interest dev
eloped was shown by many questions 
being asked and answered aad ea mo
tion a vote of thanks waa given te 
Messrs Singleton and French and the 
Stock Yards Company.

la Being Organised—Clayoo Company 
Faya 180 Far Acre Benue for 

40 Aere Lease.

The Klertra News tbli week con
tains tbe folkiwlag oil development 
new*:

Messrs W. P. Herron, W. B Yeary. 
L  L  Miller and W. R. Blckley of 
Fatmersvllle, Texas, end U. F Rob 
bins aad J. A. Trice of Hugo. Okie, 
are her* tbls week fbr the purpose of 
obtaining a large tract of land and 
putting It on the market la la small 
tracts, each tract purchaser to be a 
Stockholder In wells to be put down 
on the holdings of the company.

This week has aaea the construction 
of two new derricks by the Clayoo 
Company, both being on the Woodruff 
aad Putnam lease. One of them was 
constructed near tbe north edge of the 
lease and the other one on the south 

4m aad Just north of tbe Waggoner 
No I, which tbe Producer* Company 

contly began drilling
^̂ mnanaro

One of tb* awet Important leasee 
at baa been secured In tb* oil field 

waa consummated last week between
D. T. Cross of this city and tb* Clay
oo Company. Mr. Croaa -having receiv
ed $$o per acre for 40 aero* of land 
lytagejust 30 rods north of the Wood 
ruff and Putnam lease. This leeae la 
only deled for one year aad contains a 
clause whereby a well mast be com 
pletcd within that time or the mineral 
rights revert back to Mr. Oroea. This 
tract of land has boon watched very 
closely, ae there were several com
panies after It. This le the largest 
amount yet reported aa being pal! lor

lime leas* and will have a big bear
ing on tbe leasing of adjoining prop
erty.

Special to The Times.
Dallas. Texas. April $3.—Entries 

In the State agricultural contest Inau
gurated hy the Texas Industrial Con
gress for the largest and beat yields 
of corn and cotton closed April 1. 
with 1731 contestants from 1<1 coun
ties. Thirteen of thee* contestants 
live in Wichita county. In effect then* 
contestants will conduct 1733 -experi
mental demonstration farina, each of 
them constituting an agricultural cen
ter from which will radiate a greater 
Interest In better cultural methods, 
aad the results will be watched with 
Interest by every public spirited cltl- 
xrn of Texas. 740 of these farms will 
hare ten acre# tn corn and ten acre* 
In cotton and will be managed by mea. 
9l* boys will each euprevise two acres 
of corn and two acres of cotton $1 
girls and 10 women will also engage In 
the campaign for a bigger yield from 
a smaller acreage through scientific 
cultivation. The congress earnestly 
requests the people la every neighbor 
hood where theee farm* are being cul
tivated to visit and consult with the 
contestants frequently that the educe- 
tonal benefits may be as universal as 
possible. Resides boss who are Com
peting for prises a lant* number ef 
fanners, who for satiafaatory reasons 
have decided not to enter the contest 
actively, will co-operate In studying 
soil conservation, diversified farming 
and Intensive cultivation In accord
ance with the Instruction* of tk* Con
gress. The prise# offered aggregate 
$10,000. fifteen of which are for men 
and women sa follows: A first prise 
of $1,600; n second of 31.403; n third 
$760; fourth. $600; firth. $S&0; and 
ten additional prises of $100 each. 
For boys and girls there are fourteen 
prise*, tb* first ef which Is $1.*00: tb* 
second. $7M); third $4*0 ‘ fourth. $14#: 
and ten others of $100 each

Klertra. and It Is aald Indications 
of oil deposits have been found near 
Verson. Should petroleum be found 
In this section—and It la a well known 
axiom that “ oil I# where you find If* 
—Quanah will become a city of grant 
Importance as a raining point as 
well aa a shipping station for crude 
nil- A stable oil field at our door* 
would be worth fiaor* than all the 
cotton this county could raise, which 
Is no small sum bar of dollar*, either.

Oil was struck last week la Wag 
>ner No. f,  at 4  depth of oaly 140 
*(. The welt Is Moated oa the eorth- 

ern edge of the waggoner lease and
the riayco No. 1. and 
Tuesday of last week, 
d In small quantities 

but the sign Is very encouraging

em cage or uh 
Just south at tl 
whe started on
Oil bqly show*

FLOWER GROWING *
IS ENCO UR AG ED

The Electr* Land Company last 
week completed negotiations whereby 
Mr F. A Chapman assumed tbe own
ershlp of the Hamilton to scree lying 
Just north and adjoining the Woodruff 
gad Putnam trad  Mr. Hamilton re
ceived $160 per acre for tbe tract, ft 
la the Intondtlon of Mr. Chapman to 
drill on# or two Welle as early ae pos
sible.

Henrietta Beard Of Trade Give* Free 
Flower Bead and Offer*

B E L IE V E S  r H E N O N E N O i y H H H I ^ H H
" "  I f W H U - i i y w  to  r o o t  w ro e s  n u t 7  m w e v

IS  DUE TO GTS C|uTdeeknatlonI I I  |R V  I t  ■ “  w n v  WPf JYlDPWMml OT1 10 i l l  OHUniunil

ELK CITY GOING
AFTER CONTRESS

It Is Believed that 60.000 Bale* Would 
Compressed Her* First

Be seen.

Bpeclal lo The Times 
Elk City. Okie, April t$ —Elk City 

la going after It In the rlgkt way.
Tfce Chamber Of Commerce Is ne

gotiating with a company for a cot- 
thn compress, the seme to ho pot la 
this year, sad aa SB evidence of the 
eemeetneos of all parties concerned, a 
committee Is going off this week ta 
Inspect * compress like Ike on* pro
posed for this city and to doe* tb* 
deaf for tb* Immediate erection of tke 
plant —— *

ThU will be a great institution for 
Elk City aa.all cotton coming through 
tMi point from s vast territory must

vrHl do any 
good. I have kept eome nine years. 
OIK* should not be bred younger-than 
seven to nine months. Don’t use young 
boars under six months, then giro 
them only limited service f  

“Cross breeding le not good boyond 
one cross. Keep your breeding stock 
purftmer _

‘Select your breeding sows from 
most prolific strain you can find—from 
the sow* that bring tha biggest lltteto 
of pigs gad not from the sow that 
brings three or four and ral 
biggest. Unset looking hogs because 
she feeds them more than the sow that 

Save your breeders from 
the eight or tea pig sow* and you sr* 
apt to get prolific stock.

’You can’t make pork production 
profitable wltboat pasturage. The hog 

pasturage la a healthy hog. 
Affected with aay disease of I:
H$gs kept In close lota without 
turage aad exercise won’t produce 
within -II or $0 per sent sa finch 
growth aa will hogs oa pasture 1 see 
growing luxuriantly In your fifitot 

ie* yard on* of tha greatest,fin 
tore graaaea In the world be" "  

thrive on R end a 
fiear.Uty pf grain. Don’t he ni

In addition to organising horn’ com 
club* and itog clubs In connection with 
the work of. the "Henrietta Board of 
Trad# Secretary Terrill la Interesting 
the girls In rlYlc beauty through a 
flower club. The following sitter pub- 

ihed tn the Henrietta papers Indi
cates the line of activity

Every girl under sixteen year* of 
age In Clef county Is Invited to call St 
the office of tb* Henrietta Board of 
Trade, and get a large package of 
flower seed* containing six separate 
varieties beet adapted to this climate 

“Juat write your name aad addroas 
on a card and bring It to tho office 
nad get the package with full Instruc
tions for cultivating. Thee* card* will 
ho kept until tho Flower Show. In 

to know who are entitled to 
pet* for tho prises to be offered 

hy the merchants of Henrietta and the 
Board of Trad*. _ •*'

“The list of prise* will be gives out 
In due time, aad will bo only for ,those 
entering the contest now. knd only 
for the flower* produced (Tom those 
six varieties of seed. There will b* 
at least a dosen premiums, 
school district should dEer 

Its own girls In additl 
county, prlsee Wo would prefer that 
every %lri call for tbe sued In 
hot a card seat ta by a friend will 
h* Ju*t as good. *

“Remember tbls le *H free 
pllmeets of tk* Henrietta

■ M r  ■

Great Hale fiieka In tartfc In Hardd- 
man County In Single 

„ Night.

(Quanah Observer)
Judge Banister says that J. Or 

Vaughan, who lives about two miles 
west of tbe school nt Hooleyan. west 
Into hla field last Thursday to plo« 
and heard a loud hissing noise. In
vestigation, . Mr. Vaughan stated, 
showed that about In the center of 
the field eature or gas Fas busy at 
work aad tha ground was sinking 
fry the following morning there waa a 
hole about twenty-five feet deep and 
fifty to sixty feet arroe*. Measure
ments were taken, end the depresalon 
has star# been deepening at the rate 
of five inches dally.

The country where this phenome
non bnt taken pine# la not of a gyp 
formation at all. so Mr. Vaughan 
states.

County Commissioner Jones state* 
hi* belief that gas la the agent which 

caused fhe etaklng and further 
says that on* of the best oil experts 
of Illinois has made a careful exsrn- 
Inatioa af Utaay parts of Hardeman 
county aad gave R a* hla firm eon 
vlrtloa that this will prove to be one 
ef the greatest petrol**an and gas 

tide ta the satire southwest.
With)* tb* taut year tb* know* oil 

fieM has been moved ae far west aa

aad ItJs estimated from 10.60$ to •$. 
000 bales will be compressed at Elk 
Cky. besides that will pak* tbla eitjr 
headquarters for cotton dealers aad 
give Elk City tbe lead an a cotton mar
ket. la Yict It makes the poesIMII- 
tie* many Hues more for Elk City 
than what w* now have ta the cot
ton market. Every bale of cotton 
compressed means sn expenditure of 
about 70 cent* beside* other trim
mings that laser* to our benefit as a 
result of the compress.

I-et the good work go on and let our 
Chamber of Commerce continue to 
pull for better and bigger things Elk 
City must become the center and 
wholesale district for western Okla
homa. ^

Hs# Returned to the Flew.
Capt. McDonald returned last week 

from Houston with • forty-##ren fin# 
Jersey ' cows. Tho cattle had been 
dipped at Fort Worth and stood tho 
operation well. Asked by tbe T.-C. 
man In regard to tbe private detest!re 
agency be wan reported to be organ
ising. Uncle Rill replied that he had 
been approached by several railroad 
manager* upon the subject Brill. R 
la n business ho haa not great lik
ing for. and he much rather would 
remain In this country, nad pass sway 
hla days peaceably upon tho farm. 
From another source w* learn that 
the doughty captain had bean offered 
the office of chief ef polio* at Houston 
but declined.—Qnfiaah Tribune-Chief.
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tings now on hand in the best and medium grades at tkte following much 
reduced prices: u v a/

• .i»

’ H .

:*«

25c Grades at
\ per yard..........

30c Grades at
per yard........ ..... .

35c Grades at
per yard .:,-...........

You are at liberty to select your 
own pattern and color. There is 
no trick or juggling in this propo
sition but just a straight forward 
price reduction. ~

“Puririan” :Brussels Rug, 27x54, in 
attractive patter#*—this, js , a Rug 
worth nearly* twice d* 4 
the price, veach.... *.....*P

Japanese MattiftJ Rugs, * i 
36x72, fancy patterns, each

>  V X "*■

\ “The Store Dependable"
-Jt +!

»«*

5 -

4
: A

Sale Starts Monday morning promptly at 9 o'clock 
Closes at 10 o'clock sharp rr . ( ^ H

Positively  the biggest and best values ust have ever o ffe re d  the people o f  this 
c ity — it w ill pay every man and lady hi* the .city  to  take advantage o f  this ysk

These articles w ill be on sale at ou r M a m  S to re --T h e  B ig Busy S to r e - -R e 
m em ber the sale w ill s ta rt prom ptly  at 9 o 'c lo ck

FROM ■ TO 2:05 O'CLOCK MONDAY MORNING.
We shall pLu« on sale 20 piece* of pretty ftg» 
ure<| lj»»n . oar regular 5c value, at only ihe 

*■ yard, pjyc or IV yard* for . ... g g e
i l.linltcd to yarda to a customer | ,.

FROM 2:05 TO 9:10 O’CLOCK. h
VSe shall place on sala about 60 pieces of fib- 
ureil I .nans, figured Dimities. and Hamad.

values I2'»c to I6c-a yard, at only
I t

from

■ Huttings,
the yard..

(J. I in I led lit yards lo a customer.!
FROM 2:10 TO 2MB O'CLOCK.

We shall place oa sale one Iqt KmbroldSrtee, I? — 
move than 60 pieces lo select front, values from FI 
i>c a yard up, at grand choice of the entire, im- *  

HALF REGULAR PRICE.
.— ~— ----II trolled tftrard* tf» a cMptmner ) _±i;,c
FROM 2MB T O l't le  O'CLOCK

We than place on aale la plccea of pretty flff- 
ured Curtain Drapery. All pretty pal terns, our 
regular i » « «  and 15* values, at onty 
the yard ... 7 H©

(LliuK 12 yards to g customer.J 
FROM 2:20 TO 2:2S O'CLOCK.

Wc shall place on sale 25 places of hlcartfed 
Hope Domestic, regular iSHc value. at only 
the yard 7 *ye

(Limited 10 yaiMa tv a customer p t 
FROM 2:2S TO 2:30 O'CLOCK.

W* shall place on aale 2.', doseri ladles' Hfcve- 
lesaveala, our regular 12 lac aefler *( only 8 1-3̂

,«T * »or ... -  ...............  t e «
_______________ I UmH .1 to each customer.)

M IN I M IN I M INI LOOK! READ! COME, .
FROM 2:10 TO 2:M O'CLOCK.

We ahall place on aale 3S rtoaeu Men a genuine 
Elastic Scam Drawer*. OUT regular 50? valuea.

*•* would t>e cheap at 60c a pair, at only a pair
tor 5 initiates  R— ,' 4 rL -*..................8 5 e

(Limited 2 pair* he eaab customer. I
FROM 2 t » T O  2tSOsO'-CLOCK,

We shall n laew^ aAle M dospn Men a White 
Handkerchiefs, oar regular 5c value at only 
each a 3 c

■e -.‘ t Limit (T o  each cuaL’iuer

f  *• SCNLF ITCH GOES ",
1 -

Farlaian Sag* Gate to tha Hair Roots 
and Nourishes the Hair. •

Olve Parisian Sage a chance to drive 
evory particle of disgusting dandruff 
ftoai your hair.

(Hva S I  chance to soak lato the 
hair root* and step the hair from fall
ing eat. '* -
' Too wop't h« sorry If you do—you'll 
he dandruff dirty nil four life  If you

Ahfl when you get n Injiile of Pari 
* 1 .  yon' are* not throwing any 
% away, heepuae It Is guaranteed 
Idrchman’a drug store to emdl- 

Jcale dandruff • to stop falling hair and 
‘ chlnii scalp fin two week*, or money 

I bach.
Parisian Sana kill* tha dandruff 

Inarm Pecans* of Ua peculiar powar to 
|get lo the roots of the hair, right where 

germs thrive and multiply 
But Basldes killing tha germs It sup- 

|pHes *boor1 aliment to the hair; stop* 
from railing out. and causes H lo 

thick and litguriant.
Parisian Bags la a most delightful 

1 hair dressing, not sticky or greasy. A 
1 large puttie for only 50 cents at March- 
jipah's drug store and dkugglata every- 
I where, or »u maU charges preimld by 
(Otroux Mfg Co.. Buffalo, fj. V

Fa

THAT LOR •FEECH.

FROM |:4G TO 2:42 ^LOCA.
* - We shall plttre ante iMtestrletrd ehoioe of 

•very pslf of Men'i f i o v  tn the house up to
i lc  a paif at only the pair 16c

11.linked 3 pwlrs W naeb customer. 1 
I 2:46 TO.*:26 O’CLOCK.
We ahull pine- nd sale »  doaen Men’s Soft 
Pongee Shirt* wtth edlftrs Bit ached, value*
wo. and *t.0»r.g» <nrt) each .. .... ... 6 fte

(1.1111 Red 2 tn each easterner 1 • • 
FROM 2:50 TO 2:(h b'CLOCK 

- AW shall place on tale iinrastrlcted ehoioe of 
- every 16c Mctflp flalhflptksn Pndershlrt In tMl' 

|  * ‘h.mad nr mjHy ■ S p * .... . — : *___
Hlim if 2 Bo each cuatomer.l 

FROM 9:95 TTJ M:pfl tTCLOCR
We shall plkce on ah>e 6 doaen Men'a hhh-' 
1 lender* that Re sell n gular at 26d a imlr gt
«mlv the pair .?....T S t r a * ....... ........f j 9 r

Rem em ber this sale w ill s ta rt p rom pt) 
and w ill close a t JO o ’clock . A t  J 0 ; l

-r

I T 9'
Five Minute Sales at the R . E, & C- B. N u tt’s

t M ,

ere plenty or tnciiew, witn oeai 
jwns and magnificent hats It 
nportant to have a thoroughly 
Ins* audience, inspired by synt|

tears
nptJy a t 1 
and etc..

10:10, o ’clock  and con tinue unfit i t  o ' c l o c k - f o r  fu rth e r p a rticu - 
see ou r ad in to -m o rrow  m orn ing ’s paper

S ■ ** '' w *.

I* ’ ’ t  ‘ y& ' • * m ,  y . » £

» * l It

The Big Busy Sftpne

an Wafllvbr OaScrlbaa the Drama 
tie Effort pf -tha Blond Bo»»" to 

HI* Toga.
may ee^m a cheap and tawdry 
, hut It waa all the Senate ueed 

pretext, not an argument. I 
speech was made under elrcuni- 

•hich provide* a line setting, 
lerlea were crowded with the 
Of 1-ortpafTA Oh, yea, there 

vhede plenty of Tndleu, With beautiful 
owns and magnificent hats. It waa
u *-— r  -------[bly hM -

sympathy
tha persecuted Senator; and It waa 
ft. More wives and daughters of 

t6rs came out to give c lyiss and 
' ftO that cession than a 
bate# on popular Senatorial 
could possibly produce, 

ict told his story ‘WeVl. The 
ent waa rtrpeotedly com- 

to admonish the audience that 
j applause was not permitted. Juft a* 
] soop as It waff over, and while the 

Ilea’ eye* were yet blinking back 
Sir tears of sympathy for poor ‘‘Man 
*v Abrahautr, and swallowing hard 
'|V»ld a sob Ift sweet commemora- 

of the beautiful ’boyhood attach 
t of “ IHnky Dink" and thb bod|— 

ht then the Ixirtriler aupportara bo
il demanding a ‘ vote— Munsey a 

BEatloe^ 3 ? * - ’

laraca Fhnethaa Convention 
menaboro, tf. C-, Aoflt 22,—Church 
lundar school wArkerp from many 
I of Rorth. Carolina have 'kathered 
for the dlate r«nrentloll'of the 

aea AsaoctBUbn and PfaAafhea t ’n 
which win hhlif w  aewnolM la 

Ibofo during the neat three 
Today waa given ovtr to the 

of the vlaftor* Tomorrow 
■t4 will attend spec Is 1 scr
ibe local aharehe*. T

* A

BUILD NEW SCHOOL
PLANS SUBMITTED BY WICHITA 

FALLS ARCHITECT ARE 
y ADOPTED.

f *4 *

TO COST ABOUT $20,000
Structure of Chaste and Beautiful tie- 

sign Three Stories in 
Hsighth.

Special to The Time*.'
Bridgeport. Texas, April 32.—Plans 

for Bridgeport's magnificent new pub
lic school building have been’ select
ed by the schdof board. Aft-r coafe"- 
ring wltb a number of Orst-class urcbl- 
erta and cnrcfnlly comimrlnp the-rar- 
lous plans, taking into lounidaration. 
the necessities of the comimintty and 
the amount of fund* available, the 
board baa derided to adopt the plan-, 
of Olenn Bros., of Wichita Falla, a 
duplicate of tho building which oort 
I'lamview $23,000. but which can i> 
built here for leas than $20.'i00.

These pliins call for n building ol, 
chaste amt 'beautiful design, tltcc 
stories In height, 60x1 on feet, vt: 
maaaive concrete foundation and wgli- 
of brick; trimmed wUb pressed bgcl 
All partiilon walla are. to be of hrlck 
except tlioao of the class rooms m l 
Joining the auditorium on the thir l 
floor, which do not line up with The 
partitions of the two lower floors and 
■mat of necessity he of lighter eon- 
atruetion. __

On the third floor Is to lie nn audi
torium 611x79. which should *put Ode 
thousand iieople we l odge, with two 
• lass rooms 23x30 ndj-dniog. which 
will be ntlllzcd as dressing room, 
when the stage Is In use. The ceUtax 
on this floor Is lo be twelve feet 
high. It Is to be regretted thsl n'l 
the ceilings could not be at least two 
feet higher, hot the coat llmttattoc * 
made this impossible.

The entire building Is to be er|ul|
I ted for steam beat, and la to har." 
four lire escapes. Though we hark- 
not leara, the Index tinsta that n» 
un additional safeguard the hoard wflt 
require all doorways to be wide, with 
all shutter* id swing outward *R» 
member Conneltvllle “

Two aliea are under consideration, 
the present alte and one offered by 
Mr*. Sferen* of tlalneavllle. The laf 
ter lies just west of Hines A Eiubri 
addition, ot the corner of Cates street 
and the road leading south to the 
cemetery. Each site has enthusiastic 
champions, who *nre ''punching up' 
the jmard Hi great shape. As fm 
the Index, we' have all confidence In 
the wisdom uud fairness of the school 
board, nnd we are ready to risk ttiffti 
Judgment In the matter after they get 
the views ot the people and conalfar 
It from >11 standpoint*. -  Wa tr̂ E| 
however, .that If the Itogril decides U 
use the present alte It will lx- fonn:’ 
(■oBsible to add to It halt a block cltftoi 
,-ast or-we*t, as only three hundred 
feet square, wltb a large bitildloi 
•l»ot to be subtracted from that, does 
not leave much romping ground fbt 
five or alg hundrBd children.

A Kansas City firm offers to take 
the en|lra Issue of bonds at par, for 
Immediate acceptance, but ns the 
State Board of Education, which un 
der the law baa an option on the 
bonds, does not convene till May 16. 
It will be Impossible to close any deal 
L*fore that \ time.—Bridgeport lnd<

R A ILR O AD S H E L P
PAVE ELK CITY

Rack Island and Wichita FaHs Rout* 
Agre* 7 * Do Their Part.

Special to The Times.
Elk City, Okie.. April 22 —The Hock 

Island official* ware here last week 
nnd had an Important conference with 
the Chamber of Commerce. They are 
enthusiastic about Elk City and ex 
pressed a willingness to do all In 
their power to help to ntako the city 
»n Ideal one. They agreed to pave 
all the gbnttlng paved streets and 
croaslpga along theh Hoe In this Mtv 
and the space about tbolr depot, and 
promised to erect a modern brick de
pot on Main street hr the 1st.of Jan
uary 1913, sooner If possible.

The board has also secured the as 
slltance of Wichita Fklls rend for pav-

»  Mntn street from the Rock islafid 
rk* to tha Wichita Fall* depot and 

around said depot!. All this and 
more 1 a expected within the nest nine 
or ten month* or not later than 13 
months hence.

i*-x

-  Nearly Smothered.
Chandler. N. C.—Mrs. Augusta l-o- 

max. of this place, writes: "I had 
smothering spells every day, ao had 
that I exported death at any time. I 
could not alt up In lied. I suffered from 
womanly trow Idea. My nerve* were
unstrung. I had almost glvan up "H 
hoi>e of ever being better. 1 triad 
Cardul, and It did me more pood (hva 
anything I had aver taken. I am ba>- 
*V  now than I over exported to be." 
Thousands of ladles have written sim
ilar letters, telling of the merit* of 
Card ill. It relieved their reailarhe. 
backache ani$ misery. Just's* It will 
relieve youra. If yon wrt let It. Try.

Patrick StlH Fighting for,Freedom. 
Albany, N. T . rAprif 22.—'Tha court 

of appeals has flxe^ naxt Monday as

Ce time f^r hearing argument* on ‘ihr 
feat appeal by Lawyer Alhert T. Fat- 
1ck.’ who la serving a Ufh sgatenee 

n Ring Sing prison for the murder of 
William Marsh Rice. The present ap
nea) (a from the derision rendered by 
the Judges of tha appellate division 
who dlsdrfsaed the writ of habeas eon 
pus Patrick argued In Brooklyn about 
a.year ago, \ . ■ ,

f rl
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OFFER ENDS
TO-NIGHT

If You Have Not. Alfc^diy^ Exchanged X  
Your Credit Slips Into Votes * 

Give It Your Attention 
Immediately; /

NOW OR NEVER IS THE TIME TO 
WORK HARD— YOUR LAST I *
CALL— GOING! GOING! GOING! X

The fact that this la the last day of (he Times' big bonus vote 
offer, does not Worry the more active, aggressive candidate* In the 
least. i

They know they have Improved, the Ume up to now and that they 
have every confidence that this evening will' -produce satisfactory 
results so far a* they are personally interesteif.'

Thel-e Is ample time for |he accomplishment of a world of aur 
ressful work before ten o’clock tonight. If the pioper wires hive been 
laid by Hie candidate.-’'  i , ,
' Every $25 club turned In before tbe above hour will entitle the 
contestant to the Extra OO.btki votes. These bonus votes are In addi
tion to the regular number allowed on all subscriptions. Candidates 
are not limited in the number of clubs they can turn In, If thoy have 
tbe subscriptions an-.l necessary amouul of money.

The more you have fhe better will be-your standing fdr the Jiou 
we inland giving away today week. We havtg already glvan you our 
word that you will not get as many vote* for your club* next week a* 
you cun this. • »-

This Iming the case it behoove* every contestant who Is at ail 
Interested to get-In every subscription pogslble before 10 o'clock 
tonight. ,

Any Trixflt slip or subscript ions moiled hbfSre this hour w ifi be 
Incltnled In this bonus offer.

We have reiieatcdly told every Tiontestnnt to be sure and send 
in what .Credit slips they now possess for exchange into votes before 
10 tonight. Those who do not read these write-up* and who hove given 
no attention to this request wlU.be the ones who loae ont, as we have 
not had more than half the Credit Kbps i**ued exchanged Into votes 
n) this writing.

All that It Is nrce.c.ary for ,yon to do in order" to secure another 
club. I* to put forth^i little extra hurst of speed white this great offer 
I* still In force.

In addition to eecurlng the largest number of vote* that wilj ha 
allowed during the contest you help your standing and opixmuntty to 
win tho Uocklqg Chair that waa so generously donated.by I ha lYevsr- 
P.rip Furniture Comuttny. If you have not yet seen thb: chair drop In 
and atk to have It shown you.

It is usually the work done, during the bonus offer which dcpiott- 
strait. * the winners In a contest of I bly dexcrliition A club or itioru 
turned In during this week, may aecure you ejtanly~4h<> number Of 
votes that >oti require to place you a little In ad.auca of that one 
P&rticiilnr competitor'That you feared so much'. **S

Semi ht'og may have hapfiened to retard hit nr her progics* dm 
log this week, and like any other business la these days, "one iuun'k 
failure Is another man's opportunity." ,

Activity now Is almost prtccless. You can nejrer estlninte the 
value In dollars and cents of the work you do during '"pPi'OBTDNITT
WEEK," ------

. It is possible that you secured a club or more during the flrkt two 
periods, nnd again It Is more probable .that you did nothing Of the 
kind. If*, you did It does not signify that some other candidate did 
not secure Just as many, or more. This only goes to show that- you 
better avail yourself fully of this splendid opportunity which end* at 
10 o’clock tonight. __

The satisfaction that cornea from a knowladge of a dnty well done 
might be all right as theory, but when you know you hare several 
thousand vole* In the Times contest, there la a certain sense of sc-* 
ctirltv that you cannot appreciate unless you are In (hat Class. T  

there Is nevsr going to be as good an opportunity In this fnee 
than right now. It Is yours If you make It so. . You should work now, 
very bard. In order to protect what you have already accomplished.

You should know by now ,that this splendid opportunity to |ios*es* 
a maxulftcent cocking chair and nt the same time earn tbe largest 
number of votes of the contest, ends at ten o'clock tonight;

We have advised our contestants, those who have secured enough 
subscriptions io  make a club of $25 or more—both In these column* 
and try letter—to send in their Credit Blips for exchange Into votes 
before ten tonight. -

At thl* time not enough have accepted this offer to show that 
they appreciate what wc say. We hare tried to make It as plain as 
the nose on your face that you will not get as m*ny votes for your 
clubs next week at you can get now.

If yeu do not care to yftte what you hihre secured It Is your priv
ilege to bold them till the laqt day of the coutrst, but for goodnesa 
snke have them rhenfed Into votes while you can get the mo*t_for 
them. |

if you lack a few siinacrlptlons of having completed your club 
make an extra effort tonight and bring-er mail them to tt* before 10 
o'clock. - > •

it may eometimes seem to you that you hav* exhausted every 
resouce: that you hsve gone as far ns you ran iiosstbly go, but have 
you ever stopped to think that every other contestant ts meeting 
exactly the Mm* conditions? No particular radldate has an advantage 
In thl* lespect.- U. ,

'There Is still n world of territory adjacent to Wichita Fall* from 
which we ham-received practically no subscription Why not take 
a rim out to sonig of these towns the coating week? You wttj he sur
prised with the success-you will have, if yon put the proi>er spirit 
into tho task.

/ FOR A SMALL EFFORT.
fchouM rrmeni>H'r theae fact*, f# of tile

I
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0
**
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$60.00 award.^J
_  ' CPhleoHtnlg

district« THE TIMES wtl! give absolutely free --------- -------,M,
one $25.00 award, one $10.00 award and one $5.00 award. ThafP t 
therfi.jKe the two Graud Awards, $500.00 and $260.00, respectively. * 
All that is necrssjfry to win 1* to receive the Ihrgost number of 
votca, according to the condition* In THE TIMES.

BACK PAYMENTS COUNT.
tjuberrfber* to THB TIMES who are In arrears on their sub

scription arcdbnt and who pay up the same are entitled L> rote* 
according .lo the amount paid. When you pay up your subscrptlone 
be sure and kecitre the voice to which you aro entitled, because It 
will be Impossible for us to allow them afterwards; they must 
be secured at the time payment Is made. And remember that no. _ 
votes can be allowed on a *nbscrl|»tlon for less than three months * 
to THE DAILY TIMES or one year to THE WEEKLY TIMES. *

HOW VOTES ARE SECURED.
Vote* are secured by subscribing (0 THE DAILY pr WEEKLY 

TIMES, or by purchaalng a Classified Advertising Book. r.Ttos* 
ballots can be held and voted later In the contest by i f ie person 
holding them, but tbu dally coupon clipped from THE TIMES are 
only good for one week from date of publication and will not be , 
counted If voted utter the vote date printed upon them expires.

NqW TO WIN.
Any resident In tho three districts mentioned In our double-psge 

announcement, who destre to voropet© In this great contest 'and win 
one of the valuable awards offered, should at o^pe tee that their 
names are sent to the Contest Manager. ThcNe who get In on the 
start hsve the best chance of winning, so It Is desirable that the 
names be entered at once. Candidates who enter do not neecssor^y 
have to subscribe to THB TIMES. Enter your nsme end your M $ * »  
■will assist yon to do tho reel. Should there bo a llo for say on* 
of tho prises offered the same will b# divided equally between 
those so tlelng. The time Ms short, ai tbe ropiest will end April 
22th. Thor* Is no lottery attached to It In any wdy. you must * «  tbe 
rotea to wht. There la no lucky number or element of chance, 1 
connected with It, and yoe will never know how popular you are 
until you enter a contest of this kind. * ‘
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Ctaan hou»« In the modern way—SatUfnetlon guaranteed. Hare your 
homo renovated and thoroughly leaned by the big

THE DUNTLY ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER. s 

The Only Sanitary Way

Donf take up your carpete, squares and mattings. We dean them 
on the floor. •

W. M. KEMP
RHONE NO. 525 Office with the Carpenter Company.

First National Bank
OF W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S

Standing of Contestants In  The 
Times Gold Giving Contest

Can you pick the wlnnere by caallag your eye down the Hat? We can’t. 
Neat Tuesday evening we will publish the laat atandlng of contestants that 
will appear until the final count Is made on the night of A|hi1 39th In the 
mighty rush to take up and conquer the empire of opportunity opened to them 
by the offer or the Tlmea to distribute 14 valuable prises la (told, a great num
ber of candidates were entered. A great number dropped oat for one cauae or 
another. There now remains but the strongest contestants, and they must 
win by energy alone. The contest from now on will be scientific, electing, 
jpnd will demand untiring aggressiveness. Every contestant whose/ name 
now appears In the following list should battle with her whole heart and 
soul In a determination that nothing shall stop an onward match U> victory 
a week from tonight. Obstacles which have discouraged and turned aside 
their leas aggressive and persevering brothers and listers, should be quickly 
overcome by tboee now actively working, and after' each apiiarent setback 
you should "came up smiling," If only to demonstrate that each alleged dif
ficulty has only proven a stepping stone to your success. At this late hour 
you should permit nothing to dampen your ardor and enthusiasm. This Is 
the spirit of real cnoquerors. Victory In this contest will be magnificently 
worth the winning. The high value of our prises will assist In making up the 
glory of the victory. It should be a battle of wlta and energy. Shrewd gen
eralship will count as much as active personal endeavor. Optimism should 
now reign supreme in the different contestants breasts. Inspire your 
Iriends with this confidence and the prise of yonr choice Is practically won. 
aa the contest has now narrowed down to the real contender*. There la not 
one contestant In this list that could not have done belter than he or she has. 
Several things hsve materialised to prevent It. One seldom does one's best, 
though, of course, It Is not always necessary. In this Instance, however, II 
may be, and every contestant should work her very hardest the remaining 
six days. A greater opportunity has never been offered you, and In clx days 
from tomorrow It will no longer be yours. Take advantage of the 60,000 
bonus votes allowed on each *25.00 club while you may' Snch an oppor 
".unity may never present Itself to you again. Under the plan of closing 
this contest It will be lmpoaslble for the contest manager or for anyone else 
to tell who will win and who will not. If anyone has represented to you that 
you could win by turning in a certain amount In subscriptions, just use 
your own gray matter for a moment, and you can easily realise that the tip 
cannot be depended upon. May the hardest workers win. ;

District No. 1 includes all tha tarritsry within tha city limits ef Wich
ita Falls. ----- v i
Mlse Maybell Clopton, 1100 0th St. ...TT.............' .....  ..................  0AM
Miss Frankis Cecil, 001 IMh 0t.................  ..............................14.510
Mise Mabel Cloud, 1507 12th Ot.......................................................  14,390
Miss Fsnnls Fowler, 1112 10th St. ............ ......................................  5,710
Miss Mabel O. Genta^_104 Walnut St...................  .....................  24.750
Mias Adalyn Gibson, 1100 Indiana Ave. .••••*-».................. ............... 5.020
Mrs Eleanor A. Vlaath, 1000 Travis St ............................................... 2,350
Mrs Frank Hursch, 1507 Burnttt St............................. ........ ............ 0,510
Min Joiii
Mias Ola May Hamlin, loot Austin Avs. -.............
Miss Cullls Hssth, 907 10th St ..................................... ........ ........  7,500
Miss DsUa King, 004 9th i t ................................................................  15,200
Miss Maud Llghtaay, 004 12th 0L ............. ................................ 15,110
Miss Effia Millar, 507 Bluff SL ...... ...... ............................................ 6,420
Miss Vivian Mathis. 1010 14th 0L ................. ..................................  00,440
Miss Mlnnia McCIsllan, 1404 Surnstt St. ..........................................  13.700
Miss Lummls McKInlsy, 1621 11th St.............................................. . 10,440
Miss Susts Randolph, 1511 12th SL ............. .....................  12,790
Miss Fsarl SL Clair, 9Q7 Lamar Ava................................................. > 14.100
Miss Tannis Seal, 1504 15th St............  ............. ; ............  ........ 3,360
Jssss Raed, 722 Scott Avs.............. ....................................................  5,670
Mrs. Ray A. Taylor, 150S 12th St.............................. ........... ............... 1,440
Miss Marls Truly, 1316 Sth St........................ .....................  ...........  65,560

Capital ^ ------

Surplus___

_  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

. . $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Tota l ResourctM, $600,000

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

W e  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe.

W e  are prepared to serve the public in an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?

W M . M cGREGOR, 

Cashier

R. E. H U F F ,

President

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Call U p *
—"r   *

Pond’s Laundry j
and have them put up a towel cabinet 

and furnish you a clean towel 
------ every ntornintf for

One Dollar Per M onth ^
Phone N o . 8

# * # # * * * * # # 4 H t# » * IH t# * * * * * * # * * * lt5 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # # 4 H 4 #

TH E

WICHITA FALLS MEAT MARKET
9 0 6 ', IN DIANA A V EN U E

’ v '* . •’ • . ■ i h-e

-----------H AS JljST BEEN OPENED BY------------

• M A R T  R O B E R S O N

7 Everything shout tha shop Is new, nent and dess, 
and nons’ but employes who know how to cut meat 

I and treat the public with courtesy and fairness are 
f employed, aad nothing but tlret-claee meate of every 

kind will be' bandied. Fish and game will be bandied 
| || season. Free delivery to any part of the city,
f Term* cash. , '

PHONE 9 1 0

Jones. 1500 14th St........................................................  114490
ay Hamlin, 1004 Austin Avs. . . . . . . . .  .................. ..... ......... 10410

District No. 2 includes all tsrrltsry available In Oklahoma an 
worth Ceunty In Texas.
Mies 01a SarretL Frederick. Okla. .. .•>. ; ......  ........................
Mice Fannie Reyd. Slalr, Okla. ..................... ,Y ......................
Mlea Eudore Bryce, Altue, Okla. ............. ..................
Rev. W. T. Cantrell, Wellington, Texae----. . ......................... .
Mlaa Lilli* DuK,miner, Wellington, Tex. ........... 1 ........
Mies Mary Hamilton, Mangum, Okie. 7............. .........................
Miss Clara Hsndereen, Dsvsl, Okla. ........ .............. ................. ..
Miss Wills Hornsby, Tipton, Okla. ..................... ...................... ..
Miss Wills Hornsby, Tipton, Ohio................................  .............
Miss Jsnnls Huggins, Lovsland, Okla.............................................
Mlaa Ula Hylton, Frodoriek, Okla........ . . — . >i Jr.. . . . . . . . . .
Mias EffIs Johnoon, GrandflsM, Okla............................. ...............
Jim McDonald, Elk City, Okla............................... ....................
Rev. R. O: Rogers, Altus, Okla.-rv^^,...... ................... .............
H. G. Rumbargtr. Elk City, Okla.........  ................ .............
Mias Lsttis M. Sketehdey, Hammon, Okla. .............................
Miss Lsllla Smith, Out*. Okla. ................  .......7 ..'...
Miss Bolls Smith, Frederick, Okla......... .......................... ..........
Miss Esta Taylor, Grandfield, Okla.............. ....................
Mlea Mary Webb, Tipton, Okla...........  .....................................
Mrs. A. F. Wilson, Grandflald, Okla. . ..„.rr£I7TT..................

(  Coflings-

. . . .  1400
......  1.090
... .  1400

........  1,000
.. 140,401 
... .  0.410
___  1,040

. . 0.910
... .  9,260

......  1,000

......  1400
-------- 1.000
......  7490
... 13.110

......  1,000
. . . .  9440 

4470
......  1400
____ 1,000
. . . .  1.000 

......  0 700
District No. 3 Includes all tarrltory In Tsxas and alsowharo net embraced

in either ef the foregoing districts.
Mlaa Chigoe Arrington, Petrolin, Tex. ...............................

Mies Pearl Barger. Charlie, Tex. • ....................................................

................................ 1.400
...........................................  2,010

Mine Ude Brownlee, Electra, Tex. ................... ................ ..

Mlea Cordle Bunge'r, Chortle, Tex. ...........................................
...............................  . . . .  *440
.......................  11,220

Mies Catherine Clark, R. F. D. Wichita Falla. Texae . . .  

J. J. Cobb, Iowa Park, Tex. .........................

................................... 0,100
..............................................  9,010

Miss Mildred Clayton, Cliudc, Tax.......................................... ...............................  .. MOO
Mr*. W. W. Cox, Havre Id, Tex. ......................... ......................................

Rev. W. Y .  Durrott. Alney, Tex........................  ................................. ; .

i e •  4 »  e •  e 9 o 0 *  V •  0 e e 1 , 0 0 0

...................... . \ . . 4 e e .  f,700
- 4EAAA

Mies Ida Gwlnn, R. F. D. No. 3, WlchlU Falls, Tex. . .

Roy Heath, Burkbumett, Tex................................................................

Mies Glena Jameson, Bowio, Tox. .........................

Miss Gertrud# King, Byort, Tox....................................................................

......................... ....................  4410
............ . . . . . * » ..............  1 . ooo
..........L . .................  6,500

................................................. 4,910
Mist Boot Mori-ie, Newcastle, Tex. ..............
Mies Gladys McCormick. Crewel), Tex........................

1 • • e • • e e e »'• •'» e e e e 1 ,000
......................... 1400

Mlse Ruby Fool, Haskell, Tex. ............. ......................
Mise Rachel Per key. Dundee, Tex.............................
Mise Beetle Perry, Crowell, Tex. . .......... ...............

.......... . 1,000

.................. $.940

...................... 1400
Miss Cora Powo'l, Archer City, Ton...........................
Miss Margaret Sink, Vernon, Tox.......................
Mite Sophia Torral, Henrietta. T ex ...... ....................

...................... . 10.3*0

........................ 14,3*0

........ ................ *410

News Forecast for the Coming Week
Washington. D. C.. ApriK-l£.—Prenl- 

dent Taft haa accepted an invitation 
to' deliver an addreSa Tuesday night 
at the opening of the twenty-ninth an
nual Episcopal Congress, which la to 
hold Its sessions for three days In 
Continental HaU In the national capl- 
tol. Revisions of prayer books to meet 
the jreaent day conditions, the neces
sity ef comity In mission*, the effect of 
woman's suffrage on religious and ed

be the opening of Tacoma's new union 
station. This structure haa been In 
the process of erection for three years 
at a cost of several million dollara. Its 
opening will mark an epoch In Ta
coma's hist (By, for the terminal wUl 
place that city on the Uqt of great rail
way terminals of the country.

On Friday will occur a magnlflcleat 
total eclipse of the sun. lie path, how. 
ever, wUl be wholly In the Pacific

Eye Sight 
Specialist

4 *

iratlonal Institutions, and kindred sub.. Ocean, the belt of totality extending
jeete will he discussed by the congress 

The president expects to “go to New 
York W'edaesday for a visit of several 
days. In the course of his stay In the 
metropolis he Is to open an exhibition 
of the work, amusements and education 
of the blind, in the Metropolitan Opera 
House, and to apeak at several pubjic 
meetings and dinners. ’

Book lovers, dealers and collectors 
wilt center their attention on the sale 
of the great library collected by the 
late Robert Hoe. which Is announced 
to begin In New York Monday. The 
library Includes about 16,600 Items 
and It Is expected the sale wUl bring 
the highest aggregate of say collec
tions ever sold at auction, net only In 
America, hut In the world.

The erent of the week In the so
ciety world will be the wedding of Jay 
Gould, second son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jay Gould, and Miss Annie 
Douglas Graham, he only daughter 
of Mrs. Hubert Voaa. The ceremony 
Is to take place Saturday afterndon In 
the fashionable BL Thomas Church. 
New York City, and wUl be followed by 
a reception. 7

Under the auspices of the Postal Pro
ves League, a two days' conference 

haa been called to assemble In Wash
ington Tuesday to discuss ways and 
means for bringing about aa axteaalon'. 
of the parcels poet la tbs United

Of isle rest la railroad circles will

from southeastern Australia to Centra) 
America. Partial eclipse will be noted 
In tbs southern and western parts of 
the United States t* the afternoon, 
but the eastern states and the greater 
part of Canada Be wholly outside of 
the eclipse area. ,

Other events of tbs week will be the 
Bonthem Conference on Woman and 
Child lAhor, In Atlanta; the Pounders’ 
Day exercises of the Oornegie Techni
cal Schools In Pittsburg; the semi
centennial celebration of. Vaaear Col
lege. gt Poughkeepsie; the Kart Grey 
Musical and Dramatic -Trophy compe
tition. In Winnipeg; the opening of 
the International Industrial exposition 
In Turin. Italy, and the biennial con
ference of the World's Student Chris
tian Federation', which la to he belM In 
Robert College. Constantinople.

Shakespeare Festival at Stratford, 
l-ondon. April ft .—Many persona 

prominent in the world of art, litera
ture and the drama Journeyed to Strat
ford-on-Avon today to participate In 
the annual reattval In celebration Of 
the 3(7th anniversary of the btrth of 
Shakespeare. The celebration this 
year is to be especially elaborate Sent 
will extend over the greater pert ef 
the week. A number of the foremost 
players of the RagUaii stage will be 

In the series of Shakespearean 
plays, the presentation of which wit) 
form the landing feature of the feegral

DR. C. I .  BALLENGER
Ream S, Moors-Bpteman Bldg.

Scientific lenses together pith 
scientific refractive worb.le my 
motto. I carry all Die leading 
finger piece mounting, new and 
up-to-date; also spectacle end 
eye glass mounting with real 
comfort temples. Call and aee 
them. They are pleaalng Jo tbs 
eye.

W w w W w w W w W w w w I t w w W I I W w w W W w w i

| C E M E N T  W O R K | i

I. H. Roberts
General Contraotor
Walks, Curbing. Steps, Cement 
W o rk , _ Floors. Foundations. 

Wrest Crossings

Telephone No. 504

f s e e s e e e e s s e s s s s s s M s s s a w

Have You Trlod  
Stenciling w ith

E - E - D Y E
The latest and most np-todate sad 
only cold Water dye on the market 
Far superior to the old fathlonnd 
Will dye a garment In cold water In 
a faw minutes' time, when a half 
day's boiling with ay other dye wuull 
be regulred. Always ready for use 
without lotting with oil. turpentine, 
vinegar or salt. Put up In collapsible 
•end tubes,and any of the dye not re
quired may be saved lor lirture use. 
Do* tub# dyes all fabrics. Haa thirty- 
two dlffereat uses and you get them 
all for fifteen cents. Does not contain 
shy odors of poisonous lend nnd 
whether used for dying, stenciling nr 
any of Ita numerous uaea Is absolutely 
fast to washing and in the only dye 
that can bo used for aueh delicate 
fabrics aa chiffons and laco*. This dye 
can. he had la twenty different colors. 
In connection with above we also 
carry stencils of various exclusive 
patterns and brushes which can be 
bad very reasons hie. Will appreci
ate having yo« call and look at line

J . H. M ARTIN
res Ohio Ave. Phono 10
ord-brehklag crowd at the ringside.

W A N TED
If you have any young stock to 
toll It will bo to your Interest t# 
•hew them to John F. Kiel. I 
pay the highest market prioeo, 
53.50 for cows and 5*75 fee 
calves. I also have si moot a 
train lead of good farming taels 
to sell, which must be all sold 
by the first ef Auguet or I will 
trade them for stock. .1 will be 
away a good part of the ante, 
but W. H. Kle
•ale.

Kiel will manage the

JNO. F. KIEL
4H M »etH H H M H t»*»»*ee »fte*»«»e »

1HO BATH BOOMS
IIVI

J

WILLIAMS A HILL, 
Proprietor*.

\ 1
]

Sanitary fixture*. I"killed bar
bers. -Shower and tub hatha 
Basement Kemp A  Kell BUg.

i 1 Eighth SL Entrance
11

H. C . M o Q L A  S S O N
N o ta ry Public

Houses to rent In any pert of city. 
Farms for eele. For anything In (he 
real estate Une,'see me. Room 517, 
Kemp A Kell Building

ORB. PUTNAM A.PARKER 
Dent late.

Kemp A Kell Building. 
Office: Rooms 315-315. 

Phone 000.

E. M. WIQGB,

Veterinary Burgeon, * 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

Residence I a  mar Ave. -
Hospital Ohio Ave And Sixth St. 

Excellent facilities for treatment nnd 
care of animals. Separate ward tor 
dogs. #  “

Phones; Reeldeanre 430; Offlqp T71.
Celle to nay point frtthla Bute 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
■all or telephone |L0A

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT B. HUPP

Attnmey-nt-Lew

Prompt attention to all dell hartnooe 
mice; Hear of First Nattoeai Bank.

A  M. FOSTER —
Attorney -et-Lew,

District Attorney 30th Judicial DUtrlct 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
Phona i l l

MUFF. BAftWIBR A BULLINQTON . 

Attorneys-at-Law

Rooms 1, 5, 5 nnd «, over Poet office. 
Wichita rails, Tnxaa.

4. A. HUGHES

Atterney-at-Low

Looms ovor W. |L McCtortan'n Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita mils, Texas.

«f. F. WEEKS

Attar nay-et-Lew

Office In Roberta tfumpfil H-rtldtaj. 
WtcSlta Falla, Texas.

OR. CHAA R. HART0OOK,

Suite 307 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building.

Qrrico.Pbone l i i .  Reeldeere phone 460,

ORA MACKECMNSV, AMABON A  
MEREDITH -~L 

Suites 504 end 500 Kemp aad 
Kell building.

Phone 333 v
thoroughly Equipped1 Pathological. 

Bacteriological and Chemical
Labaratcrios. %

J. C. A. Guest. M. U.
Rvarett Jones, M. U 

DBS. GUE0T A JONES
Physicians and Surgeons

Or. Guest day Phone  ........ .200
Or. Onset night Phono................311
lir. Jones day and ntgtit phone...... S0P

Office; Over Mori la' Drug Wore

«. BL BLANKENSHIP

McCiurkaa Bundles. Phoee 473 
WlchlU Falla. Texas.

aso. a bmoot

Attemepet Lew

loom I City National Bank Building 
WlchlU Falla. Texas.

J ,T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attemeyeeh Lew
Boom* 1, 3. 3 Ovor Pootofflce. 

WlchlU rails. Tease.

r. a  (DAN) BOONE
fMtBrn*J-«(' LEW

Booms l  sod 4. Hr City National

dfBNOSLL JOHNSON

310 Eaap A Ea«

WM. N. BONNERr * /l
A M a e e a u  a L t  r"~ ,MitBi nsf-Er MW

I Notary PuMtc)
omen—Suita 1 Dnrrett building. 

Phono 099 *7.
Wichita Falla, fexae

«  T. CARLTON
Lawyer

Oeeeral Practitioner 
Ofllce Room-17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building. Phone 

710.
___  Wichita Falla. Texas

L  H. Mathis Jnha C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY. 
Attorneye-et-Law .

Wichita Falls, Trxas. 
tfflce: First National Bank Annex 

Building

■ H Y S I C I A N t  A N D  SUBOSON*

L R. YANTIA M. D.
City National Hank Building 

Aomen. Children. Olmtetrtce and ties 
•m l Practice

dears: 441; 34 . Telephoae 010.
WlchlU Falls, Texas.

Or. L  Cooes Dr. R. A- Bennett

M. 11; Off. 137. Ree. 63f.
DBA COONS A BENNSTT.

Mice
Physicists end Surgeons,
715 Ohio Avenue.

WlchlU FallA Text*.

•R-R. L. MILLER ;

■vactlce Limited to Office sad Consul 
Utloa Work

Office la Kemp A Kail Building. 
Jours- It  to 3 a. tu . aSu 3 to 0 »  M.

IR. A. L. LANE

Phyolelan andan and Oiirgmn,.,, 

E E C .  b / nxU'o !•flies ever R E A D .  B. Natt'e Dry 
Ooode Store. Rocau 4 and 6. 

tfflce Pbun, |t:. Kestdance Phoee 4S7

A R C H I T E C T S

B. H. Burnside 
Wnde H. Welker
Rverett Jonex

ORA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and General Practice 

y*fcoi$i t '
h, Rameldele ReeMenre..........No. i f  JONES A  ORLOPP
*r. Walker's DaeMence..........He. 367

Or. Joke*' residence...... .. No. 044
tfflce Pboae........................... No. I f

Office Honrs; 7 n » .  to 7 p. ■. 
tfflce oa Seventh Street, next Door 

W Wichita Falls BanHnriaM

ON. J. L  UABTON

Office
• f Womea a

•• 11 A 15 over Poet of flee

DR. J. M. BELL
Offlte: Room 15 Moor* Bateman Build

ing. corner Indiana Ayvuue nnd 
Eighth tttreat

Residence: 1414 Kleevafb Hfreet
Phones: OfBcr 147. Residence 551. 

WlchlU Falla. Texas.

DR. J W. BuVAL 
- EVA BAR, NOBE, THROAT 

||̂ |
GENERAL PRACTICE 

First Netluenl Beak Building. 
Bast Equipped Office la Northweot 

Texae

DA R. C- SMITH
Physician end Surgeon.

~Balte 0S4-004 Kemp A Kelt Bldg.
Ofllce Hours—lo to 13 4V m. end 1 to

Residence US
3 P-

once Phone 04—

DA M. M. WALKER.
Physician end Surgeon.

Bulls 504-300 Kemp A Kell RulldlaA 
Pbonee—Residence |?9; Office 00 

Office Hours: 10 to 11 a  a ;  4 to 0 
p. m.

Wichita Falls, Texae.

D E N T I S T S

DA BOOBR
Dentist

Office la Kenp A Leaker Bonding 
Ho«m. From i  s. m. to I I  m . and from 

1 p m to | p. ■.

OA W. H. FELDER

iet Corner Seventh Street 
Ohio Aveaue 

Wlekita rails, Texas.

DR. NELSON.
D I  n I I ' l  I

Boom  15. Moora-Datemea hallding 
once phoee 
Dr. Neleon,

• • # • • • • # • # • • • * • •  • B B S

me .,019

OA M. A  GARRISON 
Dent let

Oncee la First National Desk BulMln 
Hours: I  4  p- I t  I I  M., nad 

from 1:06 p. M. to I  p. at 
Phooe 4A

O A  W. P. BOLDINA 
Dentist.

Suite 30d Kemp and Kell Building 
PHGNK—on<e 30C 

PHONIC—R«*n. 100.

B P E C I A L I B T B

CHAA A  HALE, M. D.

Prartloe Limited to dleeaaee of Eye.
Ear, Noes nad Throat 

Office Hears; 0 to IS a. M^ 1:50 to 
1:5# p  ■

Boom li.  over A  B Morris A Co. • 
Drag tppre, 718 ledtann Avnane

OB. EZRA PUCKETT,

Practice U n ltr j to the v 

Ci *, Ear, Nora end Threat. 

Butte 36A Kemp A Kell Building. 

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

W. F. Turner 
M. i. Brttua 

GUARANTEE ABSTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY L  

Complete Abstract of All Loads la 
Wichita County . •,

7413 Hevenlb SticeL -1— Phnaa SCI. 
WlchlU Kalla. Texes.

V t i

ED B. OORBLINE
Real (e teU  and Auctioneer 

Property Bought. Bold and Exchanged. 
Office Hoom with Marlow a  Hluoq, 

Ooreer Eeventb Street aod.Indiana 
AVMUt

omen Phone- 43. Residence Phone 163

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

M. A  WALKER

NeU ry PuMm

First National Bank
Wichita Pal to, Texan.

Rnoma 51* 516 
Kemp and Kell BniMlh .̂

r • ’

A C C O U N T I N G

A. E. MYLEE

T. Freda Hies hnOdtag 
OKI on M l; l i d l i t w  i l l

2 .
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VALUABLE COUPONS IN EVERY BACK
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Fads and Fashions Wichita Hardware Co
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New York. April 12.—A style that 
in deserving of continuation, and which 
Is accepted gladly hy nearly all wo
men. la the ttmlc. The tunic nffordR 
opportunity for veiliug a skirt. This 
doubles the color possibilities In a 
gown. It utilize* remnants of different 
textures and gives graceful lines that 
ail appreciate. . Besides softening a 
shade of satla beneath or giving a 
brilliant, note of contrast In a gown, 
the tunic can do something else. A 
short length over dapery can success
fully divide a line that is Judged to 
be too long from the waist to the 
ground. Then again, a tunic ran etu- 
.thaslae by trimming In vertical lines 
the length ■(, line. Cords will do this, 
ns also wrtl slashed sides outlined by 
lace in satin or beaued fabric.'

Veiled and studded or embroidered 
with beads, the tunic is in Itself auf- 
llrlent ornamentation to the gown. 
Marquisette, voile, chiffon, _ silk and 
cotton net and any of the ’ transpar- 
et mousse lines de sole are the mater
ials that have proved their worth as 
veiling agents, and will still serve In 
the sutne capacity this spring.

Tunica, although in many' rases 
they are considered |>arts or the skirt, 
extend up on the bodices of gowns. 
They veil the upper parts of the 
gowns. Sometimes the blouse or 
uodice is but half draped with the 
transparent fabric, but the vogue for 
veiling la emphasised in every |mm- 
slble way. Laces that form the yohea 
and cuffs are veiled with chiffon. Un- 
dor colored open-meshed fabrics tbera 
is used metallic lace, that results In 
a stunning effect, entirely removed 
trom the blxarre. The softening treat
ment Is Indisputable in its beautiful 
effect .on bodices and separate blouses 
HrilUaat patches of color can be ap
plied to an underyoke by meana of 
i-alnt, embroidery or Inaet pieces of 
silk, and if properly veiled, the effect 
is harmonious.

Gold and silver tissues are veiled by 
lace, gauie or net in nil the acceesor 
ies which, this season, Will be the im
portant features of a spring outOi 
Bags, purses slippers, have rome In 
for their share of the veiling. The at- 
'ractlve tbreatre hats are generally 
veiled, thereby doubling their hcan-
1 y.

Hata of brocade, satin, silk and Up- 
nstry are veiled with net,' gold, sliver 
or hronse game with great sucres# 
Net hata are of one color, still, veiled 
by another. Hugh boars of brocade 
aet or lare are veiled with other Iran# 
parent fabrics, that will Increase the 
glistening effect and double the color 
value as trimming.

The plain chiffon giuiqp. trlth or

disguising a neftk not altogether fit
ted to court senitnty under the bright 
light of day, and It serves not alto: 
gether the admirably purpose, but Tt 
bus its disadvantages, it soils easi
ly and sbows 'the soil more quickly 
and inalstcntly than lace or net. Un
less .11 fits perfectly Its wrinkles are 
rather more objectionable, than those 
or the other gulmpe materials, and the 
collar stays, of whatever kind they 
iirny be, do seem to loom up more ag
gressively under the plain chiffon than 
under any other sheer stun.

The modish figure has a waist en
larged to decrease the apparent size 
of the hips sad to give an approxi
mately straight and narrbw silhouette. 
While this Idea is not carried to an 
extreme In all frocks, as in eonto of 
the strictly first empire or directly 
models and In a majority of the mod
els launched by the Rensation Polret, 
the old trim walat ahs certainly dU- 
apiieared. and a small waist of well 
defined curves looks oddly out , of 
date.

Sleeves hare not been laolcally 
changed siucts last autumn,' though 
one ttnds a good mauy floppy draped 
arrangements In chiffon "Along with 
•he ubiquitous peasant and kimono 
sleeves. Tbs drapery is of the *lui|>- 
*est kind, ofte aaccomplisbod merely 
by catching up a corner or edge at 
the sleeve bottom, turning it up In 
ruff fashion and attacking it to the 
sleeve In such a manner that some 
soft Irregularity of folds on movement 

There are long

Watch-the big rnsh store reduce your -coat of living by 
(loalltig with the big cash sloro. H A R D W A R E , P L U M B IN G . G A S  W O R K  A N D  S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K

We sell you your dry gnoila, notlona, embroideries, inciui, 
sliooa, gents furnishings, and groceries from 25 to 4u per cent 
less than ony one else.

If you are not our customer why not Join the crowd. It 
hrtll |iay you to come and get our prices. People are. coming 
from-.a distance of SO miles to- trade with us. why not make 
on, ebire your store?

Wo carry tho best goods money can hujr. We have a car of 
Ai:.ntrosa flour, now lu transit which wo will sell cheap, 

fa ll up ’phone 80 for prices. Free delivery.

W e  carry the most complete stock of hardware, plumbing supplies, etc., 
in Northwest Texas. W e  are prepared at all times to fill your orders for 
galvanized and black wrought pipe and fittings, brass*valves, rubber and 
leather belting, steam and suction hose, pumps aud cylinder, socket 
glazed sewer pipe, bulld0ra9 hardware and adga tools, gam 
and gasoline stoves and ranges, all kinds tin and galvanized 
metal work— guttering, valleys, ridge rolls, roofing,, Skylights, make to 
orders— plumbers, gas fitters and tinners

Y O U R  IN Q U IR IE S  B Y  M A IL  W I L L  R E C E IV E  P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO NC. E. McCarty & Son
THE OKLAHOMA STORE

msmsmsmawmsmsm

will bo attained, 
sleeve* of chiffon too, fulled a little 
along one aide or both aides and 
caught In loosely at the wrist.

Dressy, tnilormaile coats usually' 
hare sleeves broadly open at the bot
tom after the peasant style and ranch
ing n three-quarter length.—A maport- 
ty of these coats are quite short and 
very loose, but the chopped off ef
fect consequent upon cutting the fig
ure so nearly In the middle It usual
ly mitigated by the long Unfa or Mg 
collars or ravers, running to the bot
tom or almost to the bottom of the 
• oat fronts. Where this 1s not done 
a tailored hip length roat la likely to 
Iw unbecoming to any but the slight 
est figure, and U la a merlcful din 
-email,,n. that jjrovldes the voiumia-

Will be duplicated in an hour at my place. Don’t 
fail to bring the piece*, or the prescription, and 
remember we can fit you with Glasses knd guar
antee a correct fit. No more headaches if your 
eyes are the trouble.

You Don’t Have to\  ,  *.

Have Tough Beef

Tender, juicy cuts don’t cost anym a n u f a c t u r in g  o p t ic ia n

more than do the tough tasteless 
Its largely a matter o f select- 
ŝ a result when you get a 

roast, a stew or a steak, at our shop 
its going to be tender, juicy and 
tasty and-the price is going to he 
attractive too. Come see the meat, 
get our prices and we can assure 
you both will be to your liking.

••us collar with the abort coat.
Naturally not ail tho coats arc of 

.he very short Isngth. Women will 
.tear severe ulloraudes and since the 
very short, plain tailored coat is ab 
turd spoil the average figure there 
are sensible women who Insist upon 
i  little more length, and the manufac 
• urerers and tailors have to supply the

ones

will bear the impress o f
ilctniuxlwithout high cGIttr. which baa been the latett style and cut,topular In Faria throughout the winter 

itaa gal nod still greater favor thla 
i prints anrt-S' empbsUcaHy prominent 
lor the first time here. It wna de 
slgqed of course, with the aim of de 
IractiMg ae little An passible from the 
hutch or French neck effects hnd yet

Frequently too the very loose, and 
straight lines are tempered by some 
T rie  of belting UanaMy tho bett ap 
a ura only armsa the Back,* where II 

hold! the fulness In very-Inoaely. but 
sometime* one nee* a smart model 
frankly helled all around with a 
short or moderately short pepliiin and 
a waistline defiued, even though large 

Lingerie waists are -qni extrcmcl) 
potHklar is Paris Jam any. Moat of 
ihom» worn there are of altover-em 
broidery, of batiste or of plain or 
fancy lawn. Percale and linen are 
lined for tailored waists.

A» to atyles, the peasant or kimono 
sleeve* Is prevalent, and aleeves are 
elbow or three-quarter length The 
pdlnclpal trimmings are embroider
ed designs, linen or valenrleness In 
aertloas and bands of embroidery 

Smooth materials art very much tn 
favor, though some rough are also 
seen la general a loose rather than 
a strictly rouRh weave Is favored la 
thla cgts

Fine serges are seen everywhere, 
both In fine twill and In herringbone 
effects, but parleularly the former."

Fancy mixtures, - checks and atrip 
ed worsted* are best for the In be

the very beet material 
and the finest workman
ship ever pat into a gar 
mint, if  you .order it

Money The
Jnlerei 
™nd nt 
weeks 
recferi 
one F 
hy mu 
ploys - 
for ol 
been ( 
day th 
rb a ra c  
match, 
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Inga th 
In thia 
four c< 
blue w 
coir iuu 
t limes 
upon—a 
»ttd rtl 
one m 
The da 
prlatel) 
stockln 
the erli 
Just th, 
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We hava the best Building and 
'Lean Proposition on the market. 
Think It over, money at 6^ . 
It's the white man's hope in 
Texas. Call and see us about M 
at once; get your money and 
build a home, buiineae proper, 
ty or pay off your old notes. Re
member the place and the rate. 
It's

tmamsmammamamama We have a beautiful 
selection o f weaves to 
show yoa, in all the 
latest colors.

We can also make 
over your old clothes» 
and clean and press any 
garment. This wo~k is 
in charge o f Jack Allen,

that Advice le a commodity
, lfc J  .1 l .. J  t.>- l u m  c o e d  4. n , |prnniPO try w t rr * tv Tin
mother In law's—with “TBs 
exceptlop of those In Wich
ita FaBa—amt even la a 
thing almost Impossible to 
glva away yourself, and 
that Its famous as the one 
thing which ls 'more bless
ed to give than to receive," 
and thnt another veislon 
would be; something that 
old men give young men 
when they can no longer 
give them aT-ait example, 
hut.

is  the name of fuz lilsql - loach
sardine ptfl up in a large oval 
shape can, and sold at a me
dium price per can. Yon get 
a large can fnfl of good fish In

W tomato sauce. If you like 
It will pay you to order a 
caa; yon are sure to like them.

Remember, you get thla .Magic 
Circle brand of fish at

Room 212, Kemp S  Kell Bldg, 
fftraight Farm Loans at t% . , than whom there is no 

better in hit line. -*• -
Work called for and 

delivered.
Wichita Falls, Texas

Panama and voile Are popular for 
spring suits, they arc light and pretty 
and make up well. Vdlle la to be-ex 
tremely next season. ,

Satin, either tbs real article or the 
cloth-hacked variety, .la to be really 
the rage for the d im er skirts and 
■ults. and turrah and taffeta will run 
it a close second. Velvet wilt also be 
seen to some extent , ~r..

Poke bonnets are again In favor, and 
the severe jVkey cap U a,novelty. „

Condensed Statement Showing Condition of

First State Bank& Trust Company
tbo business men of Wich
ita Falls can save from $6 
to 120 each time circular 
mall la sent out If before
hand, they get our correct-

“OF^-WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, 
at Close of Business March-Yth, 1911.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts HftdBOS.U

Phould ha relieved wf half tfie drudg
ery of domestic life. Carrying doal

Overdrafts
.Furniture and Fixtures

907 Indiarm Avenue Depositors Guaranty Fuad 
Cash—

On hand la bank 'TT........
Due from banka............. ,

woman. A happy solution to* this 
problem la to use Gas for Fuel. It la 
cheaper and better than any other 
kind.

She Broke Dawn Entirely.
' 1-ont*. W, Va.—Mrs. Tabe Tabbotf, 
of this fflncc. nays. *1 had been trubler, 
with womanly aliments for some .(me, 
and at last ] broke down entirety. I 
got so weak I could eeareel) walk 
serosa the room. »•. Thanks to Carilui, 
1 Improved right off. Now, i do my 
housework, And am feeling W*H." 
During tke peat SO years, more than a 
million women have been benefltted 
hy taking Cardnl. You must believe 
that Card til will help you. too, since It 
helped alt three other*. Canin' la a 
safe, harmlras, vegetable remedy, of 
positive, curative merit, for women. 
At drug Stores. Try one bottle. It 
wilt merely help you.

Phone 777
$318,616.04

Capital Stock
Surplus .............
Undivided Profits.
Deposits ............

$ J5.000 00 
6 , 7 5 0  0 0  

1,914.96 
234,850.09

Sales Agents, Collectors. 
Distributors and AdVertle-

DONT RUSH PAST
a good thing. Don't .you know you 
can go a long way and find nothing 
as good tn the line of

FEKD STUFFS
a« you wontd find right here. We are 
here to< stay, which means that w « 
value our( reputation greater than 
profit and Will treat yon so that yon 
Brill recommend na to your friaara.

............... 1 $311,616.04
■act
ATCHKR, Cashier. .

Plumbing, Hosting* 
Gas witting DIRECTORS.

i .  T. Montgomery, H. G. Karrenbrock, 
T. J. Taylor, T. C. Thatcher,
Joseph Hund. r Dr. J. -F. Read,
T. W. Roberta, A. Fooabea,
Cbas. W. Bean, O. C. Robertson.

|L H. Soter. j

1  _  B u n d s  SI. isor. SSI.4IS.70

First-Class Aoto Senrics
Give a contestant your aubscrlp- 

to The Tinea and help the good 
causa along.

Start a Ravings account, by buyli December SI. ISOS, $111.303J U  .
December 31, ISOS, $158,818.81

December 31, 1910, $211,338.32
stock in the Wichita Phils BuildtSff ft 
oLaa Association, pays Interest stack 
payable monthly, phone (92, Stahlik 
*  JoebreadL ttO-Ucl .  H. LAW LEK. Prof lietur
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Fop Spring Schooldays 
M^hetu* is Cool a n d  

A t  l ix & liY ty

c r - i

Over T h is  L s \ s r n  T 'p o c K. 
is a n  E m b ro id e re d

Y_ L i n e n  T u ’ruc

Smart Little Reefers With Hand Embroidered Collars— Dress
ing Little Sisters Alike— Navy Blue With-Sashes of 

Red Cheerful and Attractive fry Spring 
— Chambray Morning—Frocks

« " — ' ■ -7- r— _ , _
IN every window where clillrtren'e | hm] a stum I collar of' scarlcT

garments arc displayed spring i* w - 1 tab -la. edged -with blaek braid III 
4»-< tally evident. Fascinating Indeed I line of gilt lira id being net between 
ore tin*'youthful logs smartly cut jib e  r««l silk anil lilack braid. The 
Utile coats gay with bright facings buttons were of gill. Not hiucli red 
and gill buttons, ,dulut.v hats In baby-j allowed in the coltar fbr the black 
Ish sha|ies with ribbon and flower braid was at lens: three Inch's ivld 7  
trimmings, and ato fairy little frocks111 nd.at the batk the braid was miter- 
or lawn and lace with fetching knots ed to produce a- square, sailor col
or baby blue cud ros<‘ |>ink ribbon j lar effect He I lor collar* arc tticerate 
One pauses to enjoy the splc and this season and. of course, this style
span spring array, even ir one 
lucky enough to have a llttlt'

Is not 
sonic

(nils in graceful lint s.
Another blue rpree coat had trim

body h< drik. uut vvi.h all 1 bU vie over which the broad, sqtmre dollar 
li< ln g  flnery. -  . if

The out-ofdoor ralun nt is of the first 
Jnferest to mol turn three April days,
"a r t  most of the shops have In "It for 

weeks making spi-clal exhibits hf
reefers and hats for lljtle folks. In 
one Fifth Avdn\i* window, haunte.I 
by mothers because of the daily «H* 
plays of charming ami mouiph garb 
for ebthlren. the color scheme tins 
been dljfrrcnt every day; yet every 
day thcmxhlblt h*+-bccn of the Same

Is particularly well silted 10 little 
folks who have, straight slender backs.

Ideal 
S u m m e r  G a rb  

for Live Small "Doy
T t ^ X m h r o i d c r o d . B a n d i n g  a n d  r io u r . c t n f y f  -

‘ If  ake Charming Track'*
coat was iierfectly plain, but was of white pique. scalloped am] rmbrol 

tplngs of black braid, the only bright faultless In cut and hud u dashing jdcred like the broadcloth cottar. .This
touch being In the buttons, wbirh It awing of link. Over the shoulders pique collar, however, did not cross
seemed were used by the score On and down the front was a huge]at the front‘ in surplice fashiou, hut 
collar, cuffs and pocki is there were,collar of the material, aud this was J ended at each side under a live-inch 
ladder like row s o f tiny gilt biittBns.' scalloped and embroidered by hand 1 boxplcal of the serge, which extend- 
set side by side, each buttou having all around the edge, sniull eyelets led from neck to hem of the coat. On 
Its small loon. of narrow gilt braid, being embroidered within the seal | this boxplcat were groups of white
With ihls -Jdjuv black ^nd gilt c a t  lops Higher on the collier was a! pear] buttons. ,
wits shown a hat or rough blue and ti ailing floral and leaf pattern, the (White Rue hi eg In Children's Coats.

1- at sunset time. ot

P i q u e  R r fs e fte r *
■with Colored ‘at.rijpers , 

and Trimming .
chnuihrnjr Docks like the onr pictur
ed, These frocks hud hlislcngth tun
ic* falling over kilted skirts. In Uie 
knee, ami (be tunic, cut perfectly plain 
In sturlgbt pnasast stylo without any 
shoulildr 01 arm seants. fastened down 
the back. The wide belts we$i> very 
louuc, so that they dragged-below the 
waist In front and heinw the belt tbA 
tunic was slashed at either side A 
band of white pique around the edges 
o f the pink chain bray tunic adds a 
pretty trlmuting touch.

Chambray^ Is n moat attrnrtlve fab
ric (or the' little girl's morning and 
play frorks. It launders satisfactorily 
and is cooler nnrt softer thsn gingham 
— unless the most expensive quality 
of Scotch gingham be purchased 
-Home mothers ore trimming llliks 
frocks of chambray with band wnibro- 
dervd scalloping, the round neck,, 
sleeves and »  belt being edged with 
small scallope worked with white nr 
eel(Venlored cotton. The scalloping 
should be done over thicknesses of 
the chambray to Insure a firm edge 
Kyelels or dots within the row ol 

-scalloping makes the finish more ela
borate nml effective. —  
Combinations of Plaid and Plain Gleg- 

J iawi.
Some of the maker* of chltdrcp's 

riot hey have been showing charming 
lit  lie dresses copxjilnlng two aorta, o f 
TPufsiinl. following the vogue of plain 

I  1 and fancy mritorlalH us<-d leg-th-M In 
women's (rucks. Tunlrs of plain col
ored chan bray are used over akirt* 
o(_ptaid stuff ap|>earlng on the funic In 
trimming hand* or niollfa The ro- 
■ hrso of this effect la also shown 1 
si tunics of clirtker gingham are utml 
over skirts of pin In chambray,* cuffs 
nnd ii turned rtown lluteJi collar. nf 
The rltamFray adding a smart flnith 
on the cheeked tunic.

A spring school drees Illustrated on 
course, this page might be developed rltb

white -trsw. trimmed with pleatlugs embroidery being done In th

character—dainty 
match, a frock or two emlxulylng the 

-newest thoughts in mntortffls and In 
style, and some of the little bejottg. 
Inga that complete a perfert costume. 
In this window recently, there wen- 
four coat*, all In combinations, -navy 
blue with bright aratlel; .th* hat* sc 
rumiinuyiug these coats—lor all cut 
tumes in L ih iis i  on life-like1 wax tig 
urea—were of blue STT3DX. red straw 
and changeable blue ap.l red straw, 
one model being of cream. panamn. 
The dainty wax ehiloren were appro- 
prlately togged out in' silk' socks or 
Stocking* and smart boots. Ilenealh 
tbe crisp little-coat* rhoweil a liue— 
just the right inch or *0 lim'—of tbe

coats with hats toV "’ d 0^1%  of navy blue. The red.
soft|. A dainty

Dutch blue ahade of the broadcloth. 1 girl's reef*-

They are,
not warm enough to be used in llen-Jn cheeked gingham or doited rhnllls, 
of n wool or mohair Coat on reatly though the material of the dress -a-*, 
cool or damp days. | shown la a fine Khgllsb mohair In n
Attract!** Little Frock. For June • ,7 "  ' Uw'h« l T J*'________ .trimming band, are of red taffeta, the

”  j little yoke being of white cloth braid-
The mother who makes up her , ed with blue soutache Rows or small 

small daughter* frocks during April gilt buttons over wt-lch blue cord la 
and -May *IU meet with few prbb-jlaced add a bright loueh on th*

A daiaty touch la added to little terns If she abides by the simple tunic ‘ sleeves.
rs by a line of the white effect* wki*h are *0 Taahbmalile tin * There l» a fapcv now for «lr. - leg 

With this coat was a lor*' of a, ben corded coa' nirtrtng. which may be jw&t* A very smart tunic frock o ffU jlle  girls In tbe s.nm* family precise
' "  pink chatubray. belted at the waist.ly alike, and this method Is obviously 

ith n broad, loose belt of varnished a iiratieal and economical one. since

i lack and gilt roat was worn with a 
hat of rough Mile straw with a twist net made of white leghiwn. faced j basted all arouud th* o|H-nlng of the
rnd cliou of blue ribbon and two . with shirred pink satin and trimmed , coat and in the sleeves. This line of
smgri red quills slsnlcd across the [with blurt* and line pink flovera. ( Iresh while drvvacs .up the litUe gar
hark- Small pert hats I11 the cloac-, The. ttny glove* wer* one-button at , m.ent sorprlslngl' and also ad*res to
brimmed. AlMiae or Robin Hood fairs of white A id . and benea'D tfi*- i k*-*q> the edges of the roat clean, 
shapes are very becoming tp little wnbroPI* ry pwftlFdat* were hare kgs. On*- o f toduj's pliofograps show* a
girl#.: th” e.irls tumbling Tot ward un 
Jcr the brim of tlie hut at the sides 

A Pretty Checked Coat

with short blue socks, having etn- j  white pique reefer, with 'narrow "that it -lasted, -nnd si wh|rh Jd or ed.•1 w i n t v  i t r t n ,  n n n  i m n t i n

broideied black clor ks. and *ho»-s o f , stripes of roue and pdk* green. These 
Ian leather. j  j irtqtu- *-*u,'- .-u* - xo-edingQr pretty

leather, is Illustrated. At one of the! the material *tn*y be rut to better ml 
largest I'arta Cottumc exhibitions In'.vantage when PongTil fo r ' two rim 
New Vurk this spring—an exhibit ! lumen, and tbe mental strain of think 
which was thronged durlngsthe w *»k ; inc out ae|>ari* color schemes Is avoid

more mannequin* promenaded eon- 
slantly—to and fro in a wonderfut-i

Cream Scrim Frocks a New Notion 
Home o f the egrlaslve Fifth ave

Care of Goldfish
ruck and ,«>■ t o  ^w s^an* Towa'of very W ro w  and there In' notkdng wrettter ttww a t

.w ere*, white
wnlking gloves o f heavv .Jlld.
3 eryc, Mohair and Satin Coats 

Dainty Style.
Wide shawl collar* of contra* I lire 

^njTTtrial ore used on mnul^of the lit 
^ l e  sera*- sncL-uiohalr etbils this sjtrltJg, 

The 7renl o f th" cv-ut rrtWjgarr over 
tq the left Side -and the broad collar, 
tapering lo a i»olnb rutia down along 

‘ Mils front, bpunlng nlmnet to lit 
. line. A very auiait liitie coat of navy

.Many women are fond of joW-flah sgd A .  *as»ood
rrow -od there Is nothing prettier than a l ‘ ‘ ^  ^  Kr?w|,n*
dee. bowl with several sparkling little fish | l " # h° ," °

|wej*d and iN-bbles, wRJt sea *hell* water Is broan aud niilkv in appear- 
'when the lobbies %re *|kri-*n on the P1M e After tlie bran balh lie quietly

In ih* authoritative windo* anoj^ A nnvy blue serge coat had a b ig,over white Irock* nnd give Just eqougb -colonial garden nm! flo » * 1 ••c.nalort i nue outdliir* of children arc showing 
, r uiortHog were checked coats, some, shawl collar and turned-back., cuffs i protection *  hen ike air nirvia moler pergola Mvco' little glrla 
of vcnrde.l. others of cool, crisp black 
and white cbecKPfl mohair coat# was - — 
charming, wijh a broad shawl collar 
ef Dutch blue (doth bordered all the 
kav around with wldo Pl^ck ftraiil.

of rotigli. white straw

j coerae. very ojien scrim embroidered 
; in color and mounted over some bar- 
inonllxitg shade For .example, a aim- 
pie model of this cream, acrlm—eg- 
a*-tly the anrt of- coarse scrim that la 
used for sene I led curtains and bu
reau rovers—la embroidered In . ladd 
llulgarian motifs and lines in bllve 
green aud French blue, and tinder the 
scrim is a slip of pale green silk. An
other frock of this sort I* embroider
ed in green and blue, th* slip being 
In a greenish turquoise ahade. This 
creamy scrim Is the newest fabric no
tion for children's frocks and has only 
lately appeared In this country, though 
several moat ha ago It was reported 
as having I men exploited In Paris at 
some of ebt early opeulnffa.

While voile frocks are also shown, 
hut somehow the voile drooses have 
too' luxurious a look for little folk*. ~ 
an appcart'itce which the coarse acrlm 
material smart though undoubtedly 
does not imasesa.

Kmbioidory flouncing* made charm
ing summer dresses for little girls, 
gnd In this season of aeaiuleOM Itudlcra 
It ia very easy to mnke up the various 
I *a ml Inga nnd flmiure edgings In at
tractive) style. Korn climes the Inser
tions extend straight arrotw tba bod
ice from sleeve edge to sleeve edge; 
sometime* fhev are nnPrt in vertical 
eff t. us in live dainty fun W ploturwf. 
Tin- embroidery In this Inxianr* I* 
on • of the handsome, V< nine pitiapus, 
gntt Tw 'rmrT.nieil wirE Frcmh t » i .  
and -pln-rttekof! lawn. Wnh thla eut- 
broldi ry fnw-k Is shown a quaint poku 
bonnet, with a rom* tucked under the 
brim against the soft ruche, and a 
pink' ostrich plume tumbling roque- 
tlshly over ‘tine side.

A rakish hat, which 1* also w ry  
smart nnd particularly becoming to a~ 
little girl who wears a big ribbon M ir- 
bdtt' at on* 1 ide. Is Illustrated In tlife- 
dalniy model of white straw fared 
»!th  ping chiffon and trimmed #Uh 
A wreath of tiny pink roaea laid 
ngalnst a pulling of tlie pink chiffon. 
Thl* hat should be. easy of imitations 
and any dxiuty color njigbt be uawd 
Instead of the pink chiffon and tones. 

An Embroidered Llntn Tunic.
Pique and linen tunic* *lteve|e*a. 

slashed up the aides and brio together 
• l -the walsl by ribbon girdles, were 
worn by some rhjldlsh bridesmaids at 
a recent wedding. These tunic* hung 
over narrow (rack* of One dotted ’ 
*wl»*. The Idea has been carried out 
In the frock of line white lawn, cover
ed bv an embroidered lien tuple, pic
tured. tbe t&iBic lia* i.mall. open 
sleeves, and the bach hang* a little be
low the front. AH around the edge la 
an elaborate embroidered scallop de
sign and leaf and syetet motif* .are 
Worked over the whole tunic The 
licit of tight blue satin ribbon imsmsc* 
under buttonholed 'slash*** 10 the lin- 

ofjen. .

....... rimt«h blue ribbou frill*, i.id In dw> bowl with several sparkling ittt.e nan , very prett»..
Irt| An i)rjm an(t Hr a room.- The bright-colored little , ■' 1 .% -

its In *K 1 '|h ^ ),lg creature*, darting hither and thither' •• •• best to begin wit!
-  stT.n.- tide near the back wsv a btg ^  vegeU Uon ofrike Imwl. « »d  not overcrowd the aq
a-llfTT“ tOTiii'bon of pViitr£:wU* rwwnw i - nirtiire rhat f»nr nvuu ih-w  niaiii-^ilna« lo In*. koi>i In

trfNl hr a stiff llilh? rliisMf ot pink ” f ' ^ 1|dyt̂  '  + ~
josPbml*. . . -Hsnd^ But, thereTtW few wymen who reivlftr
Lovely Effects Aehirysd understand how i<> rare for goWflfh

Embroidery. ^  — - *■ •
Bcqlile the stjractjve. moh.v|r hnd 

I'te coa: « as ti mo*t' ditloty 
ull-blue affalt o f , broaUclulh. This

They are dellrate things, and it Is *le- 
pivssHig  to iltacover them d”»ad. TT TT ' 
a mistake to tfed goldHsh nothing 
hut breprt Jhat t* a sure way tb kill 
the firm for the bread contains yeast, 
and lids Hours the water. If bread Is 
fed It is necesaary to change tho wa
ter every half hour tb koep the fish 
alive. Oat-meal make* a pood fish 
food, but tbe prepared foods made es
pecially for the purpose are the host 
thing* to feed them with.

Then, fish should not lie overfed. 
They do not require a greet deal of 
(nod. “All they need Is a good bite or

with »  few fish 
aquarium. Tbe 

kept la niiutL 
glv**  ̂the flail plenty o f brlgnt, fresh 
air, and not to f*ed them, with any
thing thwwweiii sour their limited water 
supply.

NOTE* AND NOTIONS.

over night sleep w(N not send to re
store energy ami tone to nffrveg strain

in. Hearkened rrmm for_»t least IS 
minute*. You wtH be surprised at the 
feeling o f freshness and new energy 
that will follow.
.. Washing Blanks!*.

These nre the days for washing (he 
are b»| winter blanket* Hon. atr aml wlnd 

will do quite as inucii as the thorough- 
soap and w atci. and rinsing iiroces* to 
make' them cleau. nwdet and whole
some. M«n> housekeepers m l apart 
long double blanketH and bind the cut 
eqges with harrow rii>b«n seutu bind
ing. Heparnled, Up- lilatrketa are much 
Ckkler to handle and there is no reason 
—except "tyvaf of tVadltlpa—why hand
some wool blankql* should ceme In tbe 

1 cumbersome length they tin. If a blan- 
jket t* worn thin In .spot* It should Ire 
‘n

Th# Bran Bath for Fragglsd Nerve*.
In the strenuous- daT* of spring 

house clear Inc. soring gardening, sew
ing, and, iierhaps, also, spring m'oving,

'r S S i  over
vith

and relieves his nerves dally' bji frlajr- 
InR deliriously while he.enjoy* bl* af-

___ _ ____ „. ter tHuner smoke, hut tbe woUtpn mc|-
two. sad fish food should never bc/h’m or W #er relaxes between rising 
keio. floating about on the water all the i®” *' bedtime. A i>ran bath Is sneh 
time., TJ?1* fnul* Utt water and th e ;*  wonderful means of Soothing' over 
fish overfeed jt hem selves, causing 1 » ,rslm'd herves; It m** be taken 
<k«th In moat Instance* l*»t easily and #0 inexpensively tb*t

1  H M  I

the thin place
ed to the breaking point.. Man . o t t W l £ ° *atuA eollet/.e Ivie nr.rvM .IBlIr' IvJ Wale. I TlHMl fOrtifk*d, II WOfi Ikllinkf't Will lllf

When the fish begin to seek tl»e top the marvel is that

v|ve n .strenuous laundering and whip
ping by the wind alul will last for sev
eral seasons. - 4

Olua for Fancy Work._______

* BASEBALL HOTES.

Baltimore get* a promising first 
liaseman .In Tullorton. tbe former
•ilSIlt
- lleirTnatiT Dreyfus*. Ktelnlnger nnd 

Murphy A fine place for an Irishman
Oo-la-la! ,r .
There wtil lie no frri- "ladles' day" In" 

•be Tri-Steete league Lbla yeAr. Tbe 
stingy obi thing*.

Pitcher (leorge Mull I n has won five 
atul |n*tTwo opening day gain- * siuee 
joining the Detroit Tigers.

Seoul Billy Hamilton o f  the Boston 
Nationals has picked up a youngster 
named Neeley, a big pitcher ffom Mem- 
PhjH

According to a Chicago story, Man'-

A most desirable diollcd 
Blade In tlie following way for all 
of fancy

I * K' ‘r Pr**k Chance of the Cub* will 
'  retire front the game for good at the 

close of the- present season.
Very few major league dlsrarvls will 

be found In the Central league this 
season. ‘ a

Luderits, tbe Quakers' young first 
baseman, pronounces hi* name "Du

girls selling tickets anil “ lliils-" Wad
dell ix-rfurtiling "right on th* Inside,
gents." ___l_______ _ ■: !__1

These Quaker* baturner Christy Mn-r 
thewaon for fifteen base hits and then 
the Polio grounds stands are destroyed 
by ftre. flues* they w ill keep "Flam
ing Toji" Duoein, out of New York af-
r»r-1bl* -  —

It was reported n short time atb> that 
Brooklyn- tatemb-d to wttp Httt tleigeti 
Ills paas|>ort sad lead him to tbe Utg 
Bridge. Nothing like that In . Bill's 
famt*y. If his work In the opening 
garni1*  at Boston i* considered.

*’ «• 1
Make Washing Easy.

’  For white clothe* only. You do
not nth a single piece. Hoe It tbe
clothes In cold water for •  abort time 
(tea minutest, wring them and put 
them Into n liotler of boiling water, 
rqitafnlng the Blowing mixture 
Shave up ooe-clghlh of a lft-e«nl coke 
of itaraAn and half a bar of any good 
laundry soap. Four a little hot water 
over this aod. boll th is mixture. When 
the clothes are put in the holler eon-

atrting wD- 'linen crepe.

•right Window Bex*, th* »*lv*Mon of »h« Town Hoi»*e.^

of the bowl It la a sure sign that the|n'r "  n°» “ v* 1' thedtoablW* of this 
water needs changing The fish will "iteple menn* to rest and relaxktlon. 
naturally stay near the bottom and a* Oct a iieck of loan from a feed store 
long as tho water has sufficient oxy And fill a halt do*en chpeacloth hag* 
gen for theltt needs they will stylm The l»tg* «houUl be alntut 10 Inches 
about In a tty part of the bowl. But square and may la  seataqd up all 
when the oxygen is getting low and | around except for a amall-opening at, 
the water used up they crowd to the one corner for'the insertion of a fun- 
ton and begin to gasp for breath inel Draw a tub full of h o iA *te r  and 

It la a good pion to have tho Bah allow the bag (If bran to soak In the 
globe placed In a position where It water until the latter become* cool 
will gat a portion of tbe sunlight. A enough th step Into, la addition to 
very pretty effect can be obtained in iHs soaking the hmn bag should be IF placed In a Jar or bowl without a lid 
a bow| with a suitable quantly off aea; 1 whirled'abf'i' aipl sq’t***od until the If it la covered It will spoil. .

work’  ̂ n T r ir i i^ th ^ b  lnTm  f T I T w  V ?  * *  “ >• -boVc recelpL W  themwork Involving the gluimf.ot He Is hutklng good, at that. for fortv-flve minute* or
pc, silk. iKifilin.. cretonne or Arter their long training trip* sev , 1. * * ' * * ”  ;°J }r "  f  « ’ tnu c« or
ti, — iivht.wsiBht ■ . “i . r  J?. - . nn hour then put them Into a tub ofchlntx with pasteboa-d or Ught-welght eral major league" teams tirill Imve'tc r o l d " ^ ^ A f t e r  rb.sln. wring 

nood. , In t  their reel hs.eh.ll nrsettce Hnri.r I t? ld ri“ ** ,Af,er r"islng. wring- , get their real baseball practice durlnr 1 h i" Th. h'min. s ft.r
The Ingredients are gluten Hour 'HteTflrst two months of the season I U°  the.*>!ul|l*

shim and water. To one cup of gltt-1 Johnny Kane, who ha* been a utility wringing the clothe# arc as
ten. or whole whyut flopr. add otle cup performer with the Cuba for several!w 1*■ *now and KB«ter results could
of cold water and mix well together. vears„haa been released to the Vernon nof b<‘ f°r
Then add two or three cupw of boll j Club of the Pacific Coaat League. '
Ing water, stirred slqwH In. Boll am) { Jack Doyle, the old New York piny- NotHs*. . 1
stir Bre minutes, or until It claAflc*, er, has started the season a*'an umpjre--' persona indebted to the linn 
and then add one tessponnful of pow-;in the National league. Mav be live "  *  *  C. B. Nult will plena* 
dered alum dissolved la cold water. | a happy life and be able to dodge sue- 1 *'»,l prompBy at room 100, Kemp •
This glue will keep for a week or more [ ceesfulty. ;K*H, building. \VtcbU*. Falla Texas,

You can't beat Joe rantlllna. At "and w tfA  uum*. R K. A C. B. Nutt,
hi* MinnenpoLr. hall yan) Jo<> will have j "  \  c • & XI0



New Shoes!
flowers rtqn lrtiD i much richer earth 'low-green leaves dappled sad trimmed 
thaa others: sad sometimes, too. | with white. The vine Mode Its trail- 
loamy earth will kill pleats that would ' ing sprays over the wooden edges of la Ledlgs' SuedeWe hare lust received some new lasts 

—Bumps, ooe-strap Suedes, Brows Velvet Pumps. Whit# Cun 

ted Shoes, sad a large assortment of ladles' and .MltoOS Pi 

la Patent Leather. Oun Metal and Kid. When la need of ■ 

of any kind call oo as Wo carry the largest U M *f shoe# It 

city.

the window-box. completely covering I 
them, and ab this vine Is a rapid and I 
luxuriant grower the unsightly portion I 
of the window garden Is soon veiled I 
with a graceful fall of foliage.

Bark-covered' boxes, like the ones] 
Illustrated, do not require the trailing I 
vinca to make them attractive, bet] 
these boxes are, of course, more ex
pensive thaa the planted pine sort. 
Bark boxes and tubs are especially ef
fective for porch use. and the arrange
ment Illustrated, with aU flowers grow- 
lng within a fringe of wood fere. Is 
particularly well suited to porah dec
oration A morning spent la the woods 
with trowel and basket will result la 
enough hardy plants u> make the 
porch boxes green all summer. Woods 
ferns. It must be rememberd, will grow 
only In a shady place sad may not be 
used In the sunny windosf-ledge Bar 
dens.

Hanging baskets for cut flowers add 
greatly to the summer appearance of 
house and porch. China cornucopias 
filled with fresh fiowera may bo hung 
agalnat the porch pillars ovary morn
ing. and after Swiss clock arrange
ment with carved wood "weights," 
which are really receptacles for grow- 
lng tarns or cut flowsra la •  partic
ularly pretty porch decorations

Window boxes along the porch rail 
or on the sills of ana's domicile may 
ba used without the protecting sine 
trays beneath: but jwoe. be to the 
apartment house dweller who decks out 
bar window ledges with flower gar
dens unprotected by the trays: lor the 
first time the friendly watering pot 
visits her posies there will surely arise 
s storm of protest from the drenched 
neighbors beneath.

The woman who arranges bar own 
window boxes and orders the earth 
sent In from a florist's should sea to 
It that a simple drainage system makes 
her window garden healthy for the 
coming plants. Pebbles or bits of bro
ke* china should ba scattered over the 
bottom of the box to keep the dirt 
from packing too solidly. The earth
en pets Ip which plants come from the 
florin's. If broke* into small bits, 
make excellent drainage for the bot- 

Now and then also

AUTO

tom of tha box. 
the surface dirt should bo stirred up 
with a twa-tlnad kitchen fork or other Anderson & Patterson

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

A SCHOOL OF MERIT.,

mansklp. Banking. Short h«nd 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. You may enter 
et any time. Wa ooaduct a 
Sight etnas. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wichita rails. 
Texas, over lid Ohio. Flume *08.

A FIRST-CLAM FflKO STORK
hot we are sot running from competi
tion. WhV should wof If you had over 
traded with as ws would not need to 
answer this question. .

OUR FRICKS ARK RIGHT.
•ur qualities ars batter sad wa give 
fair, honest treatment to oar custom 
ars. If any of our competitors can 
BEAT that they are entitled to your 
trade.

PHELPS a  GAMBLEMARICLE COAL COFloweri alone win sot make the 
window boxes attractive from the 
street standpoint, and this view must 
ba soa side red aa wall as ths appear
ance from within the house. If the 
window gardens ars to be an addition 
sad ornament to the boueefront. All 
airnad the anther edges of the win
dow garden shoold be planted tha varlos*

‘  FAQK TWKLVK WICHITA DAILY TIMIS, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, AFRIL 22. Wlf.

Brick! Brick!! Brick!!
Northwestern Brick Co.

North Side of Riser on Wichita Falls 
&  Northwestern Railroad

We sre prepared to fill orders from 100 to 5,000- 
000— Quality high, price low, promptd elivery

f _■ >
Phone Office 695 or 357 Plant

Hard Eye Brick for foundations, cisterns 
and chimneys

O. A. KENTNER.
General Manager

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It’a wonderful how much a little paint and wall paper will Im
prove the appearance of your home. In no other way can you 
spend so little and get no much. .

OUR LINE OF WALL PAPER, PAINT, VARNISH, CLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain just wbst you want. Good wall paper lu designs and 
shndss that please good taste Is our specialty. Corns to our 
slora and 1st us show you.

W E ID M A N  BROTHERS
V- P h o n o  3 3 3

721 SEVENTH STREET. TIMES BUILDING.

Name
A ddress

T h i »  C o u p o n  is  g o o d  fo r  $ 1 .0 0  
w o r t h  o f  d e n ta l w o r k  fr e e  w h e n  
p r e s e n te d  a t o u r  o f f ic e .
Drs. Putnam & Parker

Rooms 312-31} K«mp A Kell BuUding.

WHEN YOUR AUTO COES WRONG
Is Just ths tTms you need our expert 
lepalr asrvlre 80 Why not let u* 
relieve you of lh* UTriy WWK »nd tiff 
wor r yPr obab l y  Just a Utile over 
hauling would put your machine In 
shape. ’ .— *—!̂

. Fer Months to Corns.
Hotter slop In and let us figure with 
you the next time you are driving by. 
Ws also make a specialty of llyepy ser
vices and gsrugc fatuities.

Overland Garage
707 SCOTT AVENUE.

Cement Work
J. C. HOPKINS

General Contractor 
AU Kinds Work Gusrautsed 

Snuff $pld

Rhone No. 332

S P I R E L L A C O R S E T S  '
Command Attention from Critical Dressers

M R S . N A N N IE JE N N E T K N T H  s r s r t r  
ONOW t 484

EFFORT TO PREVENT 
RED RIVER FLOODS

Congressman Whose Districts Bordsr 
on Stream Willv Hold Masting 

Today.

Washington, D. C.,_Aprll 22.—'Ths 
Congressmen of Texas, I-oulelana, 
Arkansas surf Oklahoma, whose dis
tricts border on (he Red River, will 
hold s meeting today for the purpose 
of taking steps along this river. Ths 
efforts of tbfi Congressmen have to 
get ths Department of Agriculture to 
act uuder the Appalachian forest re
serve bill and recommend the creation 
of a forest reservs on the watersheds 
of the Red River.

Representative Sheppard, who has 
been the prime mover in this under
taking has already taken the matter 
up with Secretary Wilson of the De
partment of Agriculture and yester
day he received a letter from Secre
tary Wilson confirming Mr.. Shep
pard's view that under the Appala
chian forsst reserve act the Govern
ment can proceed to protect the water
shed of any navigable stream In the 
country. In this letter Secretary Wil
son says:

“The Weeks' law does not restrict 
tbs examination and acquisition of 
lands for ths protection or the water
sheds of navigable rivers to .any par
ticular section of the United States. 
Since the Western mountains are al
ready to s great extent protected by 
National forests, the conditions which 
make the action adviseable under this 
law are more serious In the Southern 
Appalachian and White Mountains 
than In any other pnrt of-the coun
try. For that reason the first exam
ination of land wiU be made In that 
region. .

“ I note your statement In regard to 
destructive floods on the Red River 
and your suggestion that the establish
ment of forests on certain parts of 
tha wstorsheds of this stream might 
have an Important Influence for less
ening the danger from floods and In 
regulating the flow of the stream so 
as to improve Its navigability.

“An examination will be made of 
the records to determine the flood 
conditions of this stream the propor
tion of Its watersheds under forests, 
end ths practicability of attemptlag to 
Improve and extend the forests. It 
will probably he unnecessary to inahe 
a field examination, ns much If not 
nil of the Information may be obtain
ed from official records.”

This letter will be laid before the 
meeting today and plans will be dis
cussed for the creation of a Red River 
forest reserve. The Congressmen In
terested In this movement are Messy*. 
Sheppard. Rsndell and Stephens of 
Texas. Messrs Carter and Ferris of 

toms; Mr. Cravens of Arkansas 
Messrs. Watkins. Randsall and 
of Louisians.

4-

THI8 DATE IN HISTORY.

April 22.
1451—Queen Isabella of.Spain 

' the patron of Columbus, 
born. Died Nov. 26. 1504.

1744—James Sullivan, sixth gov
ernor of Massachusetts, 
born. Died Dec. 10, ISOS.

1815—Andrew O. Curtain, war 
governor of Pennsylvania, 
born. Died Oct. 7. 1894.

1839—A meeting of cltlxena In 
Boston discussed steps to 

- encourage the communi
cation by steam packets 
with England.

1844— First Issue of the Chica
go “Dally Journal."

1861—Gov. Hicks of Maryland 
wrote President IJncoln 
urging a truce, and sug
gesting that the British 
minister be asked to act 
as mediator between the 
North and the South.

1889—The Oklahoma lapds were 
. opened to settlement Ij7 

presidential proclamation.
1896—International Arbitration 

Congress met at Washing
ton. ~.

THIS IS MY 43rd BIRTHDAY. .

Mites Polndsxtsr.
Miles Poindexter, United States 

senator from Washington, was born 
In Memphis, Tefla., April 2;, 1888. He 
was educated at Fancy Hill Academy, 
Rockbridge County. Virginia, and at 
Washington and Lee 'University, In 
both the academic and law depart
ments. and took the degree of B. L. In 
that Institution. After completing his 
education he located at Walla Walla, 
Wash., and began the practice of law. 
In 1892 he was elected prosecuting At
torney of Wnllg Walla County. For 
six yeara he das assistant prosecuting 
attorney of Spokane. County, end was 
elected Judge of the superior court of 
the district In 1904 He remained up 
on the bench from that time untu 
nominated for congress on the repub
lican ticket at ths primary election In 
1908. IA at January he wan elected 
United States senator by tbs Washing
ton legislature end tock hln seat at 
the beginning of the pr««ent resatoa.

WITH THE BOXERS.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
ELECTED AntIL 1

▲t the last session oT the county 
commissioners court the results In I 
the school district trustees elections 
on April 1st were canvassed and the 
following declared elected:

District 1—A. 0. Bllderhack, F. H.| 
Everet, H. Trane. -

District 2—J. J. Snyres, J. B. Ev- 
AM.

District 3—No election.
District 4—No election
District 5—J. T.-Hamilton, W. Guth-| 

rls.
District 8—No election.
District 7—No election
District 8—Lee Prescott, J. W. TUI-1 

mao. •
District 9—A. J. 8chuls, Ed Foe-| 

ter. __
District 10—No election.

* District 11—No election.
District 12—Q. C. Fuller. J. I*. Park-

District IS—L. E. Hale, W. F. 
Brooks. .

District 14—W. P. Billingsley. A. B. 
Guinn.

District 15—J. P- Sunday, E. H.| 
Rathler.

District 17—G. E. Nance, H. J Brad
ley. ,

District 18—Wm. Borchelt, I. N. I 
Green. ——

District 19—No election.
District 20—A. A. Andres. C. Ouy-| 

or.
District 2lA—No eleetlon.
District 22—W. H. Kltnkerman. D.

L. Wallace.
District 23—C. J. Taylor, H. H. Hay

nes.
District 24—8. 8. Marshall. T. H. | 

Bsrwlse, H. Wledman.
District 25—No eleetlon.
District 26—L. U  Hunts, J. 8. Smith.
District 27—J. D. Cooper, W. H. 

Hally. J H. Hally.

Stop In at Millers Drug Store and] 
get a free sample of ZEMO and ZKMO 
SOAP.

The surest and most . economical I 
treatment for ecxema, plmplos, dand
ruff and nil diseases of the skin and 
scalp. Do not neglect this. They I 
will give you prompt relief and put | 
you on the road to S cure. Good for | 
infants as well *s grown persons.

City Nati
* - •’ 4 v - - - . - 1 '  i  ,

Bank
Capita1, Surplus and 
Profits, $360,000.°°

Aba Attell. the feather-weight cham
pion. la on the vaudeville stage doing 
a monologue. v / ,

Jack McCormack, the old-time heavy
weight, has opened a roadhouse near 
Chicago.

Johnny Coo Ion will take n trip to 
1-ondon and tackle some of the En- 
gtixh bantam-weight*.

Several newspapers edited and pub
lished by negroe* are roasting Jack 
Johnson to a tern. They say that the 
champion Is *  disgrace to tha negro 
race.

Bible Celebration of Wide Scop#.
New York. April 22.—Recognition | 

the importance of tbe 30Oth annlver- [ 
eary of the publication of the King 
James version of the English Bible, 
the American Bible. 8odety, which has 
Its headquarters In this city, has ar
ranged that the telventsnsry shall be | 

I celebrated tomorrow by the church | 
;organization* In every part of the | 
I United States. Ministers of all dom
ination* hare agreed to devote the ser
vices of th« day to a review of the his-1 
lory of the King James version, and] 

,IU Influence upon the English Ian- 
1 gunge, laws, literature sad social Ilf#

No business too large for us to 
handle and none too small to re
ceive our careful attention. We 
appreciate your business whether 
large or small.

THE GLOBE
v Clothing, Furnishings, 

Hats and Shoes

Your Money9s Worth 
or 1

Your Money Bach 

703 Ohio Avenue

*BIDDYS 
#  CACKLING
JR *  S O U N D S  L I  ► I.

V V  M O N L Y JIN G IIS O
EGGS MEAN MONEY 

O. am b m  am m n *. ernU i►»t»' cW in IL
CONICFY’ S LAYING TONIC
w n p o l d i  B « tlw H  f  b b 4  AMfllKBl I f ltM fli o f  p * * .

SruEKsJS**53
ia M lM e 'iM M lw H p . rasa 

~  For Bale at the

Wichita Grain Co.
•  -

see s i  e a * u * * » * a »e e  ****■ *♦♦*

J . F. HOLT
Lnaiirance that Insures .

Wa wpresent Urn Southland LI 
I  so rases Company of Texaa 

Room |19 Kemp tad Kell Bid*

: Terminal H otel]
11 C. M. Bry.n, Prop.

-----  EUROPEAN PLAN.
u„ » • 9

-Half Block frrom Terminal 
Station.

n fty  outside rooms, all aewly 
furnished. We cater to the beet 
city and out of towa trade.

Rates—Me and Upward.

i » e « a s e e s s s e s e s * **e »»«4 H H H

| E. M. Winfrey
[ Ft re Arm* Eporting Goods. B4- 
1 cycles sad Sewing Machine Bep

Giuattt i i i  locktattl Eiwrl
General He pairing a Specialty.

i 4 • . i t .

28 Ohio A venae Phoae 4

A Rustc Plant Basket fer ths Lawn.

Everybody may not own a bungalow 
and fly away to it tbe moment the 
July dust begins to powder the young 
foliage above asphalt pavements. But 
there Is* no reason why tTie towa 
house should .not bq made more pleas
ant U> -town-wear eyes and senses by 
a Very little expenditure In the way 
of flowering plants and cool, growing 
green thing* in windows, yard sad 
porch. ■ - ,

One of tbs significant things that 
Impress Americans In I-ondon Is the 
window flower-box custom. Monos af
ter house has Its saving touch of grace 
and color at the window ledges, and 
even on the poorer streets geraniums 
end other old-fashioned posies reilavs 
ths monotony of stone and brick. The 
great mansions with green vines cov
ering a blase of lovely color. Tet, In 
American cities few house* are thus 
beautified It Is the exception when 
window boxes sre used, and house
keepers who are fastidiously particu
lar about the elegance of their neat- 
gees of front steps and vestibule seem 
never to think of tbe opportunity for 
adding charm and homsllkeneas to 
their ibodee with window lodge E*r 
dens.
“The first expense Is, of Course, the 

heaviest. After the boxes bas been 
Installed the cost of filling them with 
fresh flowers and earth Is trifling, sad 
the same boxes may used year after 
yoar. oacb autumn being emptied and 
storedvAwxy la the caller along with 
the ffwalage, window screens ond other 
summer paraphernalia of the house. 
It Is lnu>oriant to have rich, loamy 
earth for window-box gardens, for 
the space e so limited that Ota pleats 
must-get all the sustenance possible 
from what earth more is. It Is bast 

> Mt the window boxes, early M 
pnj to the hands of a reliable flor-

For the Best of .

FRESH  M EATS
ealQM

T h«5tarM tfk«t
Moved from MM 1-2 Indians Avsru* 

to 908 Tenth Street. Fhone 693 
Free Deffvwry at e l  Hoars

Clock"

rains of Oklahoma to * 
1 oelobratton will b« 
a earahml tad the p


